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rOR RACES** This trio of lovely young Slaton .-iris will represent th. imffslo 
■<*! Luniters ami the Slaton lions lit Inrun: the 5il. .uinu.i! uufuio I ake*
|. nday. Handing out tTOphlM will be Peggy hirks.y (left . Miss Buffalo 
lathe) Gas* (on kart). Mias Hoad Runner, and Mary Iteth Hood. Miss Mona 
UTOMTF PHOTO)

ffalo Lakes Road
[o«ces Set Sunday

ual Huffalo Lakes 
an International

|t irt.-rs, is sche- 
and Sunday un- 

msorshlp of the 
| and

I Club.
u a number of 
entered In the 

I "  in *lier. the 
»cli speeds In ex- 
kph. The race la 
I lr 1 > >|« ( lators 
tea of Texas as 
States.

pill be conducted 
road around 

scion price Is the 
fee for en- 
!!• 1.

all one-hour 
on the karting 
s well as a 

her races In 
Iflcations and

utlful trophles- 
d for the drlv.

e rs—will be presented by the 
Slaton Lions. Club President 
Tommy Davis also announced 
that Lions would distribute free 
souvenir programs at the races.

A trio of lovely Slaton girls 
have been named to act aa 
trophy hearers at the races. 
They are Kathey Cass, Miss 
Hoad Runner, Mary Beth Wood, 
Mtss Lions Club, and Peggy

DATE HIGH LOW

March 25 32 18
March 26 CO 14
March 27 82 29
March 28 87 46
March 29 50 36
March 30 83 38
March 31 71 44

(Courtesy Pioneer N'aU Gas)

Klrksey, Miss buffalo Lakes.
Trophies will be awarded five 

places In each race. Inspection 
of the karts is under strict 
supervision as the event Is 
sanctioned by International Kart 
Federation.

Races start at 11 a.m. Sunday 
with practice sessions on the
Saturday schedule. Class A 
stock light and heavy and A 
Sportsman events are set from 
U a.m. to noon Sunday.

Class B stock and open and 
Class C open Is set for 2:30 
to 3:30 p.m. l our other class
es of races will be unreeled 
from 4:30 to 5:30.

The first period of races Is 
for fast single engines, the se
cond for dual engines, and f the 
final events for the fastest sin
gle engines.

The Road Runners Club Is 
an organization of area kart
racing drivers and enthusiasts. 
The group organized In Jan
uary 1962. A number of Slaton 
men are members of the club,

in W iit iH iiM ttM a l(t t ia M iiiM iM t*M t* * iM iiM i wllh l w  Henzler and son being
very active In the sport.

Kart racing Is relatively new 
as an amateur sport and It Is 
strictly non-profit In scope. 
While the sport lias the thrill 
of the blg-car races, It en
ables a driver to participate 
at a much lower investment In 
his racer.
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‘ A MKMHFK OF MOST FAMILIES IM THE SLATON TRADE AREA'*

SltlOS. T im  THUISW. 1MI1 b I I I !

TWO CITY RACES DRAW MOST INTEREST

24 P A G E S
10 CENTS

Don’t Forget! 
V-Day is Tues. 

VOTE! Elections Near Climax
FOR DUPLEX APARTM ENTS

Zone Change 
Is Approved

Mi Division Street 
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ber of area merchants and firms 
have Joined in the sponsorship 
of this salute, and we think 
you’ ll find the section an In
teresting one.

Soil Stewardship Week is 
coining up soon and It ts well 
to remember that ’ the earth Is 
the Lord's, and the fullness 
thereof, the world and they 
that dwell therein." Soil con
servation Is everyone’ s busi
ness.

0O0
It has been discovered that 

Insanity is hereditary...we can 
get it from our kinds.

This little gem of wisdom 
came from Art Brewer, a speak 
e r  at the Lions Club meeting 
here Tuesday . However, the 
speaker chided parent* for 
being ’ wanters’ ’ . W anting 
something for nothing and with
out (witting out the effort.

The Lubbock speaker, said
) many people have become 

this way tn their prayer life 
They pray for something as 
being "w anters". Wanting 
something for nothing and with
out putting out the effort.

The Lubbock speaker, said 
too many pao(4c have become 
Uils way In their prayer life. 
They pray for something as 
though they’ re filing an In
voice over God's counter.

0O0
Anytime the youth are men

tioned, the topic of Juvenile 
delinquency usually pops up, 
A reader recently brought us 
an article written by Robert 
Kuark, nationally syndicated 
columnist, which had some 
frank facts on J.D.
The writer noticed that many 

"exp ert*  blame the dellqueney 
problem on the "baby boom’ ’

After lengthy deliberation and 
discussion with property own
ers, Slaton Planning and Zon
ing Commission has unani
mously approved a zone chaise 
In the west part of town to 
allow the construction of dup
lex apartments.

The decision came at a meet
ing of the commission last F r i
day afternoon. C hanged from 
R-l (residential, single dwell
ing) was all of Block 1 and east 
•6  feet of Block 2, Rhodes Addi
tion.

The property Is located cm

Walton Sells 
Interest In 
Drug Stores
Charlie Walton announced to

day he Is selling his interests 
In Teague Drug and Walton 
Drug to Joe Teague III effective 
April L

W alton, who has been asso
ciated with Teague Drug since 
1937, said he was "somewhat 

. wistfully leaving myaccuston - 
ed position behind the prescrip
tion counter - —to follow my 
new pursuits along the shore
lines oT some of the country’ s 
finest lakes."

Teague, in commenting an 
Walton’ s departure, said Hat 
’ ’ after 28 years of faithful aer-
vtce, Charlie decided to move 

1 from pills and powders to plugs 
and plunder an the lakes of 
Texas and Arkansas."

Teague added that Walton 
1 would be missed, but that "a  
little of him will remain with 
us In our operation of the 

1 store."

l« | i« a i i in
Call** Far

Post Commander I lls Fchmld 
announced there will be a meet- 

| Ing of the American l egion 
Monday night at 7:30 in the 
Legion Hall. All Regional res 
are encouraged to attend.

Delegates will be elected to 
the 19th District Convention to 
be held in Big Spring on April 
24-25. There will be a dls- 

I cusslon on the latest develop
ment on closing VA facilities. 
Also, resolutions to be In
troduced at the convention will 
be voted on.

the north side of Division Street, 
near 22nd , and lies south of 
high school land. The site of 
the First Christian church Is 
just west of the property.

Robert Hall Davis, a repre
sentative of the church, was 
present at the meeting slid Indi
cated some church members 
felt the proposed might lower 
the value at their property.

Gary Martin, developer, and 
George Lemon, attorney, em
phasized that the owner could 
not let the proposed buildings 
deteriorate since t  large In
vestment was to be made--xj>- 
roxlmabiy $180,000.

Lemon also added that the 
school superintendent had ex
pressed an opinion that these 
units could be very advanta
geous to the schools since 
teachers have difficulty finding 
desirable places In which to 
live.

Wayne Baker, director of 
public worka, briefly discussed 
the viewpoint of the city in re
gard to utilities, alleys and curb 
lng and traffic problems.

The change in zones was grant 
ed with the provision that all 
city ordinances by complied 
with and that the property could 
be used for no oilier purpose 
than that designated.

The proposed project calls 
for construction of 12 separate 
duplex apartments to house 24 
families. The application had 
been previously submitted by 
MarUii, who stated he had an 
option to jurchase the property 
from W oodle Rhodes If the zone 
change was permitted.

Members of the zoning com
mission present for the meet
ing were R.H. Todd Jr., Oran 
McW tlllams, Don Crow and W. 
A. Heinrich.

2nd Brainstorm 
Session Slated
The second In a three-part 

series of"bralnstorm lng" ses
sions conducted by the Slston 
Chamber of Commerce has 
been scheduled for April 12.

Doug Galasslnl, committee 
chairman, announced that the 
second session will be con
centrated on Ideas <>r projects 
which might benefit the down
towns la ton area.

A number of suggestions 
coming out of the first brain
storm session about a month 
ago have already been Includ
ed tn the C of C program of 
work.

26 NEW FAMILIES IN M ARCH

City Continues Growth
On the newcomers list for 

March, the Chamber of Com
merce reported 26 families 
making their homes tn Slaton. 
The list was broken down In 
categories of newcomers, new 
lyweds, and returnees to Slaton.

■to.

Bill Wright 
Services Held

W.T. (BIU) Wright, 52. 
900 S. llth St. died about 
3 p.m. last Thursday tn 
Mercy Hospital, after being 
admitted at 10 a.m. the 
same day. He died of an 
apparent heart attack.

w right, an employe of 
the post office in Slston 
for 14 years was a vete
ran of World War IL 

Services were conducted 
it  4 p.m. Saturday at the 
First Methodist Church 
with Rev. David Binkley, 
(•star, officiating. Burial 
•as In Englewood Ceme
tery under direction of 
williams Funeral Home.

Surviving are the wife. 
Mrs. w.T. (Den) wright 
one dei«hter, Mrs. Anne 
Glase, El Paso, the mother, 
Mrs. Viols Wright. Slston 
two brothers, Jimmy, Sla
ton, and Jack, Plalnvtew. 
and one stater, Mrs. John 
Pool, Big Spring.

Following Is a list published 
by the chamber: Mr. and Mrs. 
Farl Schwenke, 840 S, 12th St., 
He Is employed as an Insurance 
adjustor for a Lubbock firm. 
They have one son, Earl, age 
seven weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Flemlns, 
1420 S. 12thSL moving here from 
DlmmltL He Is the new mana
ger of Farmers Gin, and they 
have a daughter , Jamie , 14 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. John Granthan, 
130 N. 20th SL, moving here 
from Ralls. He is manager of 
a Humble Service Station here. 
Their little 21'2 year-old g ir l’ s 
name ts Clnda Beth.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gen
try and two children, 1120 S. 
14th SL, moving here from I'os 
ey.He is employed by Stafford 
Road C ontractor of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClure 
and son, Harold Jr., age 9 
months, 225 W. Crosby (Apt.) 
He la a produce manager at 
United Super Market.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hodge 
817 S. 9th SL, moving here 
from ML view, ca lif. He is 
assistant manager at TGAY.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Davis, 
204 1/2 W. Garza, moving here 
from Lubbock. He la a sales
man at Minute Man Package 
Store.

Mr. and Mre. James Terry, 
Denlf, 7, Gene, 9 months, and 
John Martin, 8, 558 W. Crosby, 
moving here from Bastrop. Ha 
la an electrical superintended

for s firm In Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Noyes, 

and son, 655 S. 9th St. He is 
an electrician from Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Graven, 
915 S. 17th. She Is from South
land and he was raised In Sla
ton. He la employed as pro
duction manager at Supreme 
F eed Mills, and she la book
keeper at Forrest Lumber Co.

Mrs. Ruth Daniels, 905 W. 
Lubbock, moving here from San 
Diego,Callfr She is retired and

(See CITY Page I )

TEC Service Set 
Here Bi-Weekly

The Texas Employment Com
mission will offer Itinerant ser
vice for Slaton residents be
ginning today tn Corporation 
Courtroom, It was announced 
early this week.

A representative of the TEC 
will be here from 8:30 a.m. 
to It: 30 p,m. today and will oner 
Ms services every two weeks.

The traveling TF.C represen
tative will service claims on 
unemployment insurance, take 
application* for Jobs, and ans
wer question* pertaining to all 
TEC services.

K.C. Bunting. Lubbock TEC 
officer manager, notified City 
Sec. Bobby Sokol I of the ini
tiation of Itinerant services

i

RECORD CATCH—Hack Lasater. one of Slaton’ s better-known 
fishermen, pulled this record size flah from Buffalo 1 akes 
Tuesday afternoon. The 66-pound catch put up quite a battle. 
See story, Page (SLATONITF PHOTO)

EDITORIAL
1

Flection interest picked up 
this week as Slaton voters pre
pared to cast ballots for a 
mayor and two commissioners.

ards 1 and 3 will be voting 
for both mayor and com
missioner candidates this year, 
while Wards 2 and 4 will be 
votingonly In the mayor’ s race.

The deadline on absentee vot
ing Is at 5 p.m. Friday, and 
24 ballots had been cast at 
press time Wednesday.

Polls in the four wards will 
open at 7 a.m. Tuesday and 
remain open until 7 p.m. Poll
ing places are junior high school 
tn Ward 1, County Clubhouse1 
in Ward 2, City Hall In Ward 
3, and Stephen F. Austin school 
In W ard 4.

The slston School District 
election for twotrustees comes 
up Saturday , and the polling 
place will he the school tax 
office on S. 9th St. Only two 
candidates— Don Kendrick and 
Tommy Davis— have filed tn
this election.

An Interesting three-man 
race has developed for the may - 
or’ * post, with Incumbent Jonas 
Csln challenged by Curly Mar- 
Undale and Luther gGregory. 
Cain and Gregory are retired 
railroaders, and Mart indale 
operates a service station. Gre
gory Is a former city Judge, 
having resigned at the end of 
1964.

There Is only one contested 
race for commissioner. Henry
Bollinger, incumbent lnWard 
3, will be challenged by J.A. 
(Jack) Smith. Clark Self Jr., 
W ard 1, is unopposed. Self is 
finishing up part of a term after 
being named to the post tn a 
sjiecial election last year.

To be eligible, voters tn the 
city elecUon must have poll 
tax receipt or exemption, and 
a resident of the city for six 
months.

Today through April 7 has beam proclaimed Texas Industrial 
Week by Gov. John Gonnally.

It’ s a good time for Slaton ctUzens to pause an and be thankful 
for the industry In our town, while this is primarily an ag
ricultural area, every citizen should be aware ofthe Important 
part that industry plays In our lives. W e should encourage 
our present Industries to develop and grow.

It Is also a period to turn special attenUon to the need for 
obtaining new business for Slaton. Appropriately enough, a 
move has been Initiated to do Just this through an Industrial 
F oundatlon now In the process of being organized.

The groundwork was laid by the Slaton C hamber of Commerce, 
but various civic leaders are in on the planning for industrial 
developmenL All citizens must do their part, however, in 
seeing that business conditions--and social educational and 
religious conditions--are healthy and receptive to potential 
industries. This is to the advantage of everyone and to our 
children.

The basis of our economy has been agriculture and cer
tainly we should continue to do all we can to Improve the 
farm er's position. Because of mechanization, imports, and 
governmental control, agriculture may never he the same 
again.

Industry could be the booster we need for continued growth 
and a prosperous economy.

John Hen Sheppard. In an address to a press convention 
several months ago, claimed there are industrial jnssiblltles 
which towns of any size or resources can develop. "Th ere  
are two very necessary ingredients,’ he added....’ 'an Idea, 
and leadership."

Manufacturing is the most rapidly expanding source of 
Income In Texas , and Slaton lies tn an area with tremendous 
growth potential.

Quoting Sheppard again, "Any community that Is willing 
to elevate Its anterior anatomy "  can boost Us industrial 
development possibilities.

----OGN —
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OES Will Spogier 
Hat Sal# Satarday
Members of the Order of 

Eastern Star will have some 
200 hats on dlsjday Saturday 
tn the Pemtier Variety Store 
location. All hats will be for 
sale at one low price. There 
will also he knick-knacks and 
Easter Jewelry.

Small hats, large hats, plain 
hats, flower hats, unusual hats, 
straw hats, ornate hats, brim 
hats, and high hats will be on 
sale from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m., 
for one day only.

BANQUET PRINCIPALS--Theae three men were among the prlnntpal figures at Mon
de) night’ s Tiger Club Basketball Banquet. Left to right are Coach Tommy Lacewell, 
Coach Don Macon, and Jim Hughes, KCA8 radio manager and guest speaker. The two 
coaches, along with g irls ’ coach Gay Ivey, received gifts of apprectatloni from their 
teams. (SLATONITF PHOTO)
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Reed-Ford Vows 
Pledged Here

it’s a woman’s

Miss Sue Ann Reed became 
the bride of Alvin Ford In a 
double ring wedding ceremony 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at the 
Church of Christ, with James 
Wilbanks, minister, officiating.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Reed and 
the prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A.C. 
Ford.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown of silk organza over taf
feta. The gown featured scoop 
neckline, tapered sleeves and a 
modified dome skirt. Appliques 
of Alencon lace accented the 
front bodice, waistline and front 
skirt. A chapel train was at
tached beneath a Parisian bow. 
A pearl-trimmed snood held a 
veil of illusion.

Mrs. Lavoy Reed was matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Susan llrassell and Vtlsa 
Thelma Kidd. They wore pale 
pink dresses of polished cotton 
designed with bell skirts and 
elbow-length sleeves. The at- 
tendeants carried stem red ros
es.

Best man was Larry Smith 
and groomsmen were Lavoy 
Reed and Alan Reasoner. Guests 
were seated by the groomsmen.

The bridesmaid were 
candlellghters.

Wedding music wss present-

BREWER
Insurance
Agency

ed by the Broadway Church of 
Christ Chorus of Lubbock.

A reception followed the 
wedding in the Slaton Club
house.

For travel to New Meaico, 
the bride chose a three-piece 
junk boucle suit with white shoes 
and bag.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford will re
side at 725 S. 16th in Slaton. 
Mrs. Ford ts a SHS graduate 
and attended Draughon's Busi
ness School. She ts now em
ployed by Cade 4 Bowlin law 
frlm In Lubbock. The bride
groom is also a SHS graduate, 
attended West Texas State Uni
versity , and Is now employed 
by Santa Ke Railway Co.

4-H'ers Give 
Demonstrations
At Open Meet
A community meeting was 

held at 7 p.m. last Thursday 
evening at the Slaton Club
house.

Jerry DeBord. assistant a- 
gent, presented 4-H mem
bers who gave demonstrations. 
Cindy Steffens and Joyce Kit
ten gave a demonstration on 
the revenues and expenses of 
an electric co-operative.

Carla Nesbitt and Doris Kitt
en presented s demonstration 
on safety. Diets Bednarz gave 
a speech entitled ‘ What 4-H 
Has Done tor Me and W hat It 
Means to Me.”

Mrs. Mildred Patterson, 
Home Demonstration Agent, and 
Lee H. McElroy, Lubbock 
County Agricultural Agent, both 
were guest speakers. Mrs. Pat
terson gave an over-all view 
of the home demonstration work 
it relates to better family liv

ing. McElroy discussed mana
gement decisions concerning 
fungicides, weed control, use 
of irrigation water, and choices 
la the government program.

Another guest of the club was 
Judy Sanders, assistant agent.

(  *
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MRS. ALVIN FORD ...■•• SUE REED

raeos n  M i d i

EASTER SALE

Sew & Save 
New Spring Materials 

Now on Sale

SANDERS 
DRESS SHOP

loo s. on su u i

Club Tours 
Tech Museum

A guided tour of the Tech 
Museum and a special show
ing of quilts and dolls high
lighted the meeting of the 
Civic and Culture Club March 
24 when members met with 
Mrs. M.L. German and Mrs. 
T.A. Turner as hostesses.

Preceding the tour, the group 
had a •• Dutch”  lunch in a cafe
teria.

Those attending were Mmes. 
H.E. Anderson,Charles B. Bar
ron. 1.0. Barry. K.C. Hall. E. 
R. Legg, A.L. Saage, F red Sch
midt, H.T. Seurlock, Bruce 
Pember, R.H.Todd, R .U  Smith, 
the hostesses and a guest, Mrs. 
Moulton Cobb of W eslaco.

Mtn i  & Boys'

TRACK SHOES FUN SHOES FOR THE
EN T IR E  FA M ILY

Wtoshofol* white convo, oppen w.th elastic insert 
Comfortable long wearing crepe type volet with 
cuvhwn heel and mto»e Suet 2 ’ j -6 , 6 ’ j-12

L.ghrwe.gr.r ** ' bu.lt tor tot, o« -ear Comro,
uoner Wi.fb 6 pull proof eyelet, Crepe f»o* 
with rubber Covered r.p roe In block with -h.r. 
stripe, on ude, icy , sues I ! -6 Men , 6 ’ 'j. I 4

CANVAS OXFORDS

3.99
M i n i  (r B o y * - C a n v a s

OXFORDS

99 1
Durable wh.te canon canvas upper, -,th pull proof 
eyelet. Crepe type outvotes w th rustuoned haelv 
and invotes Comfortable Cushioned arch support 
Men, sties 4 'i - t 2  •ays sues 2 'V 6

SIZES
4-10

Long w earing washable cor,VOS uppers with pull 
proof eyelets Crepe type outvotes with M l sponge 
tnvoles and orrh support Choose from white Mock 
or red Women* sues 4 to 10 Girt* 12 VS to 1

3.99

0 / 0 / L
V M o N v CO

I
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A PHIL 1
Mrs. Robert Heaton 

APRIL 2 
James Kitten 
J.C. Smith 
A mold C. Husky 
Lee Hester

APRIL 3
Mrs. Jamas Sparhm.tr 

APRIL 4
Mrs. Clifford Young 
Diane Jaynes 
Ann Webb

APRIL 5 
Sam Moore 
Doyle Wade Weir 

APRIL 6 
Mike Love lady 
Judy Dunn

APRIL 7
Johnny Hay Brown 
Hobble Johnson

With Faster Just around the 
corner--and spring weather with 
lots of rain with It— we hope, 
talk Is still centered around 
fashions. Some of the women 
are wearing the new ‘ short- 
ahort' styles hut the newest *c- 
compsnlment is eyes ! Painted 
on the knees-- the eyes are 
applied to color to match the 
costume I

WW
Speaking of Easter, ladles in 

this area are invited to look 
over the hats that will be for 
sale at the old Pember Slaton 
Variety Store place of business. 
The Order of Eastern Star Is 
having s hat sale Saturday from 
9 until 6 and will also have 
Easter jewelry and knick-knacks 
tor sale. They will have a selec
tion of some 200 hats.

WW
This is an excellent time to 

•tort »  lew preparations and 
decorations for the Easter table 
Dress il up and delight the 
family with an egg tree I ’ur 
chase oval shaped vtyrafoam 
and decorate to your own liking 
with ribbons and bows Hang 
these with matching colorful nb 
bon from an attractively shaped 
branch which can be anchored 
with day  in an appropriate bas 
ket or pot

WW
Children can make their own 

candy egg* with candy chocolate 
or white cooked shelled eggs 
Decorate with the variety of 
colors offered In the prepared 
frosting available in push but
ton containers to make designs 
and flower* on the eggs 

WW
The kiddos can make their

own design* also for the cooked 
eggs with colored construction 
paper They t an draw their own 
designs and cut out and paste 
on the eggs They are fun for 
the egg hunt also 

WW
For a new beach fashion this

Mr. and Mrs. A.U. Nieman 
of Tresrtloa, N. M were week
end guests of their son and 
family, the Speedy Nieman’ s.

Stage Show Set 
At Theater Here

A show for the whole family 
will be presented at the Slaton 
Theater Thursday night. Being 
presented Is the Dr. Jekyl 
Weird Show, a wild nightmare 
of comedy.

A movie star of stage, screen 
and televlaton comes to Slaton 
in person to put on this per
formance.

SLATON THEATRE 

Then. N l f - A p r . 1-7:30

M  SCARY—Wg M i l  YOU! 
SM TV-i h AS—Aa4 Yea Wtsrate* pass

HETMAN! 
DIG THIS 
CRAZY 

SHOW 7  
REAL GONE 

THttUIR!
no MOT JODOt 9T 

amytnmo m in  sii o* i  t

w u i m

S H O W

b y  l a  von n ie m an

year crochet your own "fishnet 
cover up for use with last year's 
suit Use while or contrasting 
color for a glamorous effect A 
crochet matching hat adds a 
professional touch 

WW
Even sun glasses have taken 

on a fashionable look for the 
coming season They range from 
■he slant eyed variety to six std 
ed frames — round eyed version 
sculptured (o appear similar to 
a daisy to a variety with an ad
ditional triangle Guess that last 
one ts to keep up with the space 
age

• • •
With the damp weather, It ts 

easy to get one's furs damp or 
wet when using To dry. place 
them where the air can circulate 
and shake them dry He r«pec 
laity careful not to place them 
near a source of heat and be 
sure they are entirely dry be 
fore putting them away 

WW
For the do-it yourself seam 

stress — perk up the young 
ladies Faster dresses from last 
year with a slip-over pinafore in 
lace lengthen the dress with 
matching lace if it has no allow 
ance for lengthening and add a 
little lace headband to com 
plcte the costume

WW

All children seem lo wear out 
I heir clothing in the same place 
— seat and knees With the 
warm weather on I he way, the 
sidewalks will create a few 
more worn spots so prepare 
in advance

F'or the girls, sew on contrast
ing colored patches in designs 
such as red hearts or yellow 
flower patches For the boys, 
knees in football or building 
blot k designs are interesting It 
not only saves on mending at n 
later date but gives those blue 
jeans an added touch of interest

WILSON LION’S QUEEN— Representing th* n 
Club at the District 2T2 Queen's contest to t* m 
view on April 24 and 23 is Miss Charloti* yJ, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mears of Rt. L WUs o r ^ |  

Mlaa Mears was chosen from a field of 
Others competing were Linda Mtwller, a—  1 
Vickie Lane.

Miss Mears Is 17 years old and a senior »• a 
• >1 . She has received many hoou

L O O K ! !  LOOK!!
M ake your old sewing m 
equal to the new, latest,ag 
sewing machine on the m 
today, with the Sew Mag 
Complete with easy to use 
instructions for only $1.29

SEWS ON IUTT0NS AND 
MAKES BUTTONHOLES 
SEWS IN ZIPPERS 
OVERCASTS

5. EMBROIDERS
6. APPLIQUES
7. PLAIN AND FANCY SEWIN6I 
S. ZI6 ZAGS

Copy Deadlines
In order to facilitata mora efficient 

production the Slatonite reminds the public 
of the following copy deadlines each week

Society Newa,

Country Correspondence 

Display Advertising 

Classi/ied Advertising

( ana < 3̂
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Zing into spring! Corvair by Chevrolet
T h e  a t e e n n g ’a c r ia p e r .  th e  out 0 1  the- road ,1.* ’ t i..- . 1..T h e  a te a r in g  a c r ia p e r .  th e  
r id e  a f l a t t e r ,  th e  a t y l e a  r a c i e r -  
e v e n  th e  g ra a a  lo o k  a a a h a d e  
g r e e n e r  f r o m  b e h in d  th e  
w h e e l  o f  th ia  n e w  C o r v a ir

hor all its finely calibrated instru 
m entation— tachom eter, m anifold  
pressure gauge, even an electric clock 
with a sweep second hand for rally 
butTs — the most important thing that 
happens when you get a Corvair Coma

out on the road doesn’t register on the 
da*h. It registers on you.

 ̂ou feel it in the steering — crisp 
and precise -  as you double back on a 
curve. In the flat riveted-to-the-road 
stability of the new fully independent 
suspension. In the response of the rear 
engine up to 180 hp available now in 
< orsa s I urbo-Chnrged version).

Drop down to your dealer's now — 
while the trading’s extra good—-and 
see for yourself.

HIGH
snous

Zmg into spring in a new Chevrolet, Chevelle, Corvair, Chevy U or t

DON CROW CHEVROLET
110 N. ftfc Sletee, Teias VAR-4241
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MISS A llC I LOU LASSIEY

Son Of SlotOR 
Couple Plans 
May Wedding

Mr. and Mr*. Lassley of 
Seminole, Okla. announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mias Alice l.ou Lassley, to 
Gregory It land Tomlinson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs . ft land Tom- 
ilnson of Slaton.

The wedding will take place 
May 29 in Itallas. Miss l.ass- 
l*y Is a graduate of Oklahoma 
State University with a major 
In office management. She was 
a member of Phi Kappa phi, 
Beta Gamma Sigma, serving 
as secretary, Sigma Alpha sig
ma, serving as president, and 
on the student council. She Is 
now employed by the American 
Express Travel Agency In Dal- 
Us.

The prospective bridegroom 
•* »  19*1 graduate of Texas Tech 
with a major In business ad
ministration. While at Tech 
he was a member of Beta Alpha 
Psl, [teU Gamma Sigma and 
Phi Kappa Phi, honor society. 
He Is a CPA and Is employed 
by Peat-Marwick t  Mttchel in 
Dallas.

Club Plans 
For Hat Sale

The Slaton Chapter *5i5, Or
der of Eastern Star,met March 
23 In s sUted meeting.

Friendship night, which was 
held MsrchSO at the club house, 
was discussed, and plans were 
made for a hat sale which will 
be held April 3 In the former 
Variety store building at 1(10 
W, Carta. All Eastern Stars 
are urged to helpmake the 
sale a success.

During a candlelight cere
mony, officers of the local chap
ter were honored by Worthy 
Matron Ruby McMInn, and Wor
thy Patron R.M. McMInn. 
Bronte plaques were presented 
to each officer in appreciation 
of their work and interest dur
ing the past year.

Refreshments of home-made 
cake and coffee were served by 
Mr. and Mrs. McMtnn to the 
17 officers and seven members 
present.

Pictures of the group were 
made by Homer Cowdrey, asso
ciate patron.

Next meeting la scheduled for 
April 13 at 8 jun.

.

r: a
t ' * * *
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Club Committees 
Are Appointed

Mrs. J.E. Pucker entertain
ed the Bluebonnet Club March 
24 with 12 members In atten
dance.

Committees were appointed 
by the new president, Mrs.
Floyd Boyd. They are: Mrs. 
Ford Statute!! and MrsJ.B. 
Lamb, Civic, Mrs. Teague and 
Mr*. Henry Jarman, Mower; 
Mrs. C. C. Wicker and Mrs. 
H.H. Edmondson, Telephone; 
Mrs. R.C. SUndefer, Mrs. J. 
E. Kucker and Mrs. T. E. Me- 
C lanahan. Membership.

The next meeting will be 
April 14 at 2:30 p.m. with Mrs. 
Edmondson.

Labels Will 
Cltb Ta|klc

OK!! ties and l abels’ 
[program for the 
nstratlon Club’s 
at the clubhouse 

■  I ’

I  HI he MTS. J.W. 
J  | • . program * ill

H '
i invited.

j

EWING I

TRESS !
0 day I 
$1.23 eg

Name

and

RUSE
ert, OH

• 4> «

Cistlabarry Caapla 
Paraati Of Saa

Mrs. and Mrs. Harley Castle 
berry are parents of a son, born 
March 21 In West Texas Hospi
tal. The infant, who weigh ed 
8 lbs, 3 1/2  ox*., was named 
Paul Alan.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Lowry and Mr. 
and Mrs. B.B. Castleberry, all 
of Slaton.

STRETCH BRA

N«w / Adjustable 
stretch straps Cool 

sheer elastic back 

All elastic is 
Stretch-ever — made 

without rubber—  
so it's machine 

washable, even in 

bleach...keeps 
its life month 

after months

Cotton-$3.95 ! 
Nylon-$4.95 !

a d

S o f f i t

i

(faltĤ CT Of
THURSDAY

12 noon---- Rotary Club, County Clubhouse
Ladles Auxiliary of Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen 
1 P-m..... Kappa Kappa Iota, home of Mrs. Opal Rose In Lub
bock.

FRIDAY

10 *-tn..... .Senior Citizens Club, County Clubhouse
6 P-m......Boy Scout Troop 123, Methodist Church

SATURDAY

Tiger Band In concert at Seagraves. On stage at 11:00 a.m. 
Kress Track Meet

Variety *store" B ldg.°r<**r *  Star « • «  Sain Slaton

SUNDAY

Attend the church of your choice.

MONDAY

|

NFW OFFICERS TNSTALLED— New officers were installed for the E ederstad Church
Women of Slaton when they met al the Methodist Church of Slaton Monday. Mrs. Ray 
Far e ,  outgou* president, was the msUlling officer. Officers installed were Mrs. 
h i  pre* 11‘ ‘nt’ Mrs- 1,111 Smith, vice-president, Mrs. Harry Marsh, secre-
u f l ’ V *  Mr* ’ J<̂  ,,oll»r*d treasurer. Not pictured were Mrs. Byron Jotmson, reporter, 
PHCTTO re*>n' w®Wir<’ ,nd re,leF and Mrs- Jessie Prosser, co-worker. (SLATONITE

Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen, home of Mra. Floyd Fisher
7 .3 0 p .m....xenturette., home of Mrs. Melvin Hastnger
8 ..... -..Daughters of Pioneer Study Club
Cooper Young Homemakers
7:30...American Legion, American Legion Hall

TUESDAY

12 noon......Lions Club, Bruce's Restaurant
7:30 p.m..... Athenian Study Club, home of Mrs. George
Prlvdtf *•»*»' i •
7:30 fun.........Jr. Civic and culture Club, home of Mrs.
W.A. Witte
PTA Spring Conference In Level land

WEDNESDAY

2 P.m.......Home Demonstration Club, County Clubhouse

Louis Sanders, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Sanders, was here 
12 days visiting and working on 
his rent house. He left Sunday 
to return to his home In Dallas.

Y O U R  V O T E
is as personal as

your fingerprint!
Nnhorfy «>/>«• Hob your f inner print; nobody *’/«■ han your vole. It is a 

very /wr tonal I bin ft. Rem em ber only )  O l ran rani your vo le !

V - D a y  i s  T u e s d a y !  —  V o t e !

Just as politics is a personal thing, so Is your financial program.

Each of us has his own personal goal In life, which can only be 
reached by farsighted planning and sustained effort.

A well conceived financial program Is essential to success, and 
we at CSB stand ready to help you plan systematic savings or any 
other phase of our banking services.

Come In today...get started with ■ sound financial program at 
CSB !

C i t i z e n s

S t a t e  B a n k
CkWG ACCOUNTS

a cc o u nts
PCBITONY 

I,r posrr boxes I t e k s f  EMC

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
INSTALIM ENT LOANS 
FARM LOAM

NOME IMPROVEMENT OANS

Church Women 
Install Officers

Mrs. Tis b s I T* 
Attgitf (oBvsities

Mrs. Harvey Tunnell left *o- 
day for Amarillo where .he 
will attend the Convention of 
the china Painting Art Guild 
of Texas.

The convention will be held 
in the Herring HoteL Mrs. T l i- 
nell will be on the program f«r  
demonstrating on Friday after
noon and Saturday afternoon, 
an hour each time. This Is tier 
fourth state convention to at
tend without missing.

Mrs. Mabel Crews, formerly 
of Slaton, was recently a visit
or In Slaton and has now return
ed to her home In Greenfield. 
While here she worked at Union 
compress.

New officers were installed 
when the Slaton Federated 
Church Women met at the First 
Methodist Church at 3 pern. 
Monday. Mrs. Ray Farley, out
going president, gave a wel
come to 22 women present.

Mrs. Earley Installed the new 
officers for 1965-66 with a 
theme, ••Christ the Light of the 
W orld". From the central 
candle which typified Christ, 
each officer lighted her 
small white candle that was In 
a circle typifying the light of 
the world. Kneeling In pray
er, each officer was given 
her final charge.

Officers Installed were: Mrs. 
L.K. Gregory, president, Mrs. 
Bill Smith, vice- president, 
Mrs. Harry Marsh, secretary; 
Mrs. Joe Holland, treasurer.

Mrs. Schilling 
Surprised At 
Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schi
lling of Slaton were surpirsed 
with a family reunion and bar- 
beque supper on her birth
day Sunday In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Schwert- 
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Schilling have 
12 sons and daughters, which 
were all present with their 
families to help celebrate the 
occasion.

Attending were: Sister Mary 
Joleen , K.S. M. of Slaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schill
ing and family of I rtona. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Schilling and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Schilling and family of Dim- 
mitt. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Schilling and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sch- 
wertner and family of Here
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schil
ling and family of Earwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Schilling 
snd family of Bovina. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudy Schwertner and 
family of W ltton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Kuss and family . Mr. 
and Mrs. Roiuile Schilling and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Schwertner and family 
all of Slaton.

Also attending were Rev. 
Casey of Poet, Sister Mary 
Kennlth of SUton and Edna Rae 
Hoeltlng of Nazareth.

Jimmy Schilling who Is with 
the armed forces in Germany 
was unable to be present.

S T O P

It pays to 
drive safely

If you re s careful driver, you II 
probably save money under 
The Traveler* umbrella ol quel 
rly car insurance Cell ut and 
com para before you buy |u*t 
any automobile insurance

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

111 » lib
m  i n i

Mrs. Byron Johnson, report
er, Mra. George Green, wel
fare. and Mrs. Jessie Prosser, 
co-worker welfare.

Yearbooks were made and 
distributed by Mrs. Bill Smith, 
new vice-president.

The program was brought by | 
Mrs. James Ray of Lubbock, i 
who waa a special guest of 
Lucy Johnson at the W hite House 
during the inaugural ceremonies.

She gave the women an Inti- j 
mate and pleasing account at 
the Johnson's as ‘  just ordi
nary folks”  as well as the 
showing of many slides of plac
es the majority of people 
never have an opportunity to 
see In Washington, D.C.

Mrs. John W, Dodson sang 
•'How Great Thou Art**, ac
companied by Mrs. H.V. Wheel 
er.

The welfare workers report- i 
ed 676 garments had been 
given since January, $24 had 
been spent on groceries for 
needy families and $5.50 for gas 
to keep a family warm whose 
father waa hurt.

After a closing prayer by 
Mrs. f red H. Schmidt, the Met
hodist ladles served punch and 
cookies from a table laid with 
a dainty pink linen cloth and 
centered with a small attractive 
arrangement of soft pink flow- ; 
ers. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mrs. Katie Scott, former re
sident of Slaton, Is a patient 
In Northwest Texas Hospital 
In Amarillo. She has a heart [ 
ailment, and her condition is 
reported aa being good.

SWISS
45 inches wide 
Dacron 4 Cotton 
Reg. priced at $1.79 yd

5 spring Colors

Sfit dot
98C

Cream
4rj inches wide
lOtr, Dacron
Reg. priced at $1.98 yd.

4 Spring Colors

S f i t  d a l
$1.29

TOWN VALLE STAMPS 
with all purchases. Redeem 
your saver books worth $2.50 
In trade.

DOUBLE on Wednesday

Warren and M U  West of 
Amarillo spent the weekend with 
his mother, Mrs. B.W. West 
and her mother, Mrs. 1.eland 
Scott.

"SLAlON, TEXAS

\ Z , S e ttle  fo r / 9 ‘ T V  w hen yo u

m t e m n u A m

Quality 21 Portable TV

'>'cWRo n n2 0 ,0 0 0
V O L T S
> \ c w k  \

e j f f / v * iV e

H a t  f a c e ”
2 V

\ p ° *  TABLE rv

TM rttTlVAl AG? IOC tu rn
l i«Mw«if m 70.000
volt* of ptctuF* podMT Na» Admiral Dyna Uaam 
boottar tuba Wida angia Stoolbond pit tu»a tuba 
Ur own or On ford Gray

t u r n * .
M CHAR96H 

r/VHf Met arc

Self Furniture
CARPETS -  FURNITURE -  APPLIANCES

3Ltit
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Catholic Group 
Holds Mootiag 
Horo Sunday

Installation 
Dinnor Hold 
In McCook

Th* Joyce** and Jaycee-ette* 
rod their installation dinner 
Saturday in the home of the

jarry MuCuok'u A smoked 
turkey ami all the trimmings 
were served >uflet style.

Outgoing president Robert U 
Jones installed the Jaycee offi
cers. Installed were Lawrence 
King, president, Ken Cross, 
vice-president, and lion Ba
singer. secretary-treasurer.

installing- the Jaycee-ette 
officers was M rs. Lawrence 
King. Installed were Mrs. Eddie 
Crnvell, president, Mrs. Lee 
YL-urer, vice president, Mrs. 
Don Basinger, secretary-trea
surer, and Mrs. Jerald Miller, 
historian and reporter.

Mrs. Bobby Jones, outgoing 
president, presented Mr*. Ktng 
with a plaque namingher Jaycee
•tte of the year.

Lonnie Kuss, IS-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kuss, 
captured the first place honor 
of representing SL Joseph’ s 
Catholic School In the Lubbock 
County Spelling Bee to be con
ducted April 10 in Lubbock.

The school held Its spelling 
bee elimination on March 22. 
Lonnie Is a seventh grader 
at the school. Kunnerup In the 
contest was Johnnie Sue Mos- 
ser, 13-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mosser. 
She la an eighth grader. She 
will also participate In the bee 
I at Lubbock.

First alternate is Michael 
Metcher, a student In the etgh 
th grade, and 13-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Mel- 
cher. Second alternate la Lar
ry Heinrich, a seventh grad
er, and 12-year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Heinrich at 
Southland.

The first place winner of 
the Lubbock County Bee, and 
of other county bees held in 
the 23-county region, will be 
eligible to spell In the t.ub- 
biock A valance -Journal Spell
ing Bee May L

The Catholic liaughtera of 
America gave a reception for 
new members Sunday in St. 
Joseph’s Hall In Slaton

Courts represented were Sla
ton, 1 ubbock and Naxareth. The 
degree work was conducted by 
Court Our Lady of the Assump
tion, under the direction of the 
grand regent, Mrs. James Kit
ten, of Slaton.

Court Pope Pious Twelfth of 
Lubbock served refreshments 
Co-chairman were Mrs. Elliott 
Taylor and Mre. Jack Wilson.

Special guests were the Rt. 
Rev. Peter T. Morsch of Sla
ton, the Rev. Aldan Maguire, 
Mrs. August Kitten of Slaton, 
state mini tor, Mrs. Leo Ehly 
of Naaareth, district deputy; 
Mrs. John Schocher of Naaa
reth, grand regent, and Mra. 
«  alker Metcalf, grand a regent 
of Lubbock.

New members from Slaton 
are Mmea. Roy Pequeno, Do
mingo Kublojoe A. Marti
net, Joe Schnell, Cecil Moss
er, Rodger Kitten and Boyd 
Bryant, and Miss Francis Flo
ret.

New members from Slaton 
are Mmea. Roy Pequeno, Do
mingo Kublo, Joe A. Martin
et,

New members from the Lub
bock Court are Mmea. Kaniro 
Quintana, George Williams, 
James Goodrlck, Quinton Strube 
John Shelby, Jimmy Debeca, 
Jerry Mllbum and Jimmy 
Hespondek. and Mias Martha 
strube.

tRS--Recenl
pun and 2-; 
a manager
L family m< 
pi two years
|[. Their chu 
bides at i:

GIRL SCOUT COOKIE SELLERS--These three little glrla won gold lockets fa 
tng the most cookies In their troop during the recent G irl Scout Cookie Driv*. 
S3 boxes was LuAnne Foody, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Foody, she t» l s 
of Troop 443 with Mrs. Bob Kern and Mrs. PsulMelton as leaders. Stsndiu 
middle Is Girl Scout Janls Tay lor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Travis Taylor,
31 boxes for Troop 44. Her mother and Mrs. Wallace Coehn are leaders, 0*^, 
la Lyndy White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim White. She sold 41 hoxea of«  
Mra. Coy Briggs and Mra. Dan Southerland are leaders of her troop, 154/sij

Marchita Kiser, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. UH. Kiser, ts 
home visiting for Spring vaca
tion. She la a freshman sit*4 m 
al Texas Tech.

ITE PHOTO)and L B . , a Lubbock resi
dent. They are both graduates 
of A4M University. Thomas 
have five children.

Mrs. williams has s green
house on the back of her home 
at 300 Sv 2nd where she raises 
cactus. She has hundreds of 
dollars Invested In the cactus 
and has been all over the country 
gathering them up. She says 
when she la down In the dumps. 
She looks In the cactus cata
log and orders another one to 
add to her collection of 250- 
300 different kinds.

The Peyote Button Cactus 
seemed to be the roost In
teresting at the species. It Is 
the renegade of the cactus fam
ily. Indians use It in religious 
ceremonies. It Is outlawed in 
2/3 of the states because some 
legislators claim It Is a nar
cotic. She added that research 
shows moat doctors disagree 
with this though. Indians say 
it "makes them dream In tech
nicolor" and feel God lets It 
grow just for them.

In the picture above, Mrs. 
williams is holding a Totom 
Pole Cactus which is from the 
Canary islands. In the box are 
cactus plants called ' Mexican 
Old Men".

Mrs. williams has many 
favorite recipes and when try
ing to select one, hercotleguea 
at Santa F t suggested she share 
the one on * Golden Salad" with 
tha readers.

BY LAVOK N1EMAN

It’s a small world: I hadn't 
met Mra. Vivian Williams, but 
had heard so many nice things 
about her and her hobbles, that 
I decided she sounded like 
a rood recipe feature. Thinking 
I would take about 30 minutes 
to secure a recipe and a few 
notes about her hobby, I head
ed out with pad In hand.

Well, what do you know she 
was raised In Hamlin-where 
I spent four years of my 
youngvr life and where my 
slater and her family now re
side. Due to our tie of mutual 
friends, I had a nice visit of 
one hour and 30 minutes.

When 1 asked Mrs. Williams 
about her hobbles, she replied 
that she had so many hobbles 
she couldn't live long enough 
to do all the things she wants to 
do.

She ts a vivacious Uttls lady 
who had worked for 22 years 
al the Santa Fe Railroad office 
in Slaton. She is a clerk in the 
superintendent's office. She 
comes from a family of in
te r e s t^  and vivacious back
ground.

Her mother, w no la 84 years 
young, operate* the Harden Hot- 
tel in Hamlin, and Mra. W ill
iams plana to visit her soon to 
help her celebrate another birth 
day.

Mra. Will lama calls her
hone* "U ip ty l J jaypo^ ,

Spring PTA Matting To Draw 
Slatoaitas la Levallaad Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Mg 
kel and daughter, a 
visitors at the F* 
Church Sunday , 
are former residu 
and now reside a

THERE'S
MAGIC plete

coveiPlanning to attend the 37th 
Annual Spring Conference of the 
T  exas Congress of Parents and 
^Teachers, District 14 In Level- 
land from Slaton are Dr. Vardy, 
superintendent of schools, T. 
C. Martin, principal of West 
Ward Elementary, Mrs.Alex A. 
W«»bb, president of the West 
Ward PTA, Mra. Grace Parka, 
Mra. Bing Bingham, and Mrs. 
A .L . Base hall.

Registration of delegates who 
■will represent the 23,800 mem
bers In District 14 will begin 
nt 8 a.m. Tuesday at the 1 evel 
land High School. The first 
general session will begin at 
9 a.m. with Mrs. J. M. Farmer, 
president, presiding.

Dr. Kenneth l.aycock, Super
intendent of l, evel land Schools, 
1*111 welcome the delegates and 
NUMora

Makes Good Community Llv.
JEANS 4Ks3 

BOYS, em it] 
4 womb] 

Slaton S t i l l  j 
Aid

Dry CIiim

At 2:30 (xm. Mrs. TheoChes- 
ney, District Vice president, 
will preside with Mrs. Nat W ill
iams, Mrs. Glenn Reeves and 
Mrs. Welnxlerl acting as Spe
cial Consultants tor the several 
workshops. Programs, Re
cords, Projects, and Publica
tions are the discussion topics 
In those workshops.

PEMBER
Insurance
A gency

N. kh. V A 8-3541 Mrs. F irm er will preside at 
the L ife Membership Banquet as 
Mrs. J.L. Robinson gives spec- 
clsl recognition to new Life 
members. Mrs. W eltlerl will 
install the new officers tor 
District 14. Those officers will 
serve 3 years.

SALESM1

and Mrs. EdThomp- 
json, CM too will respond to the 
Welcome. Dr. V irgil Trout, 
1  ubbock minister, will discuss 
In the keynote address "W e  
the PTA Participate In The 
Community Story.'’ At 10:30 
the Hockley County Council will 
host a short refreshment par-

Anyone can sell il
m y ’

Wight ' But Petri 
W--1*. earniu tad 
USalonmai. of th* A
Slaton Motor Co. ■ 
good deals and sho*g 
why 1965 Is "The I 
Yet To Go Ford".

Come by Slatoo M 
and find out why m u  
ore buying new Foe 
Pete t

WITH ANY Of THIS*
FORD AUTHORIZED
RECONDITIONED FARTS

• MAKE SHOES
• WATER PUMPS
• FUEL PUMPS
• CARBURETORS
• GENERATORS

BfSTWRYET 
/'TtSfl-------

of furniture from Panama 
Canal, many Indian souvlners, 
and cactus plants from all over 
the world.

A trip to Panama C anal was 
enjoyed by Mra. W illiams when 
her sou, Thomas, was station
ed there in the Air Force. 
While there she selected seve
ral pieces at furniture and had 
them shipped back. She has 
visited every Central Ameri
can cspttol in her travels.

While speaking of sons, she

• STARTERS
• DISTRIBUTORS
• CLUTCHES
• ARMATURES
• VOLTAGE 

REGULATORS

GOLDE N SALAD Concluding the first general 
session Is the address •• The 
PTA: It's Civic Respooslbllty;; 
by Mrs. John F. Wetnxierl, 
btste Vice-President and who 
fts the daughter of the late & 
M. N. Marrs who was State 
bctiool Superintendent of Tex
as from an many yeara.

Mrs. Melvin Hines, Olton, 
M strtct Vice-President will 
preside at the luncheon when 
Mrs. J.L . Robinson, State vice 
fcealdent, will discuss the topic 
f* Wholesome Family L ife

2 c. boiling water 
2 pkg. orange jello 
2 c. apricot nector
1 lb. Philadelphia cream cheese 
1/2  c. crushed pineapple 
1/4 e. pineapple juice 
1 c. chopped pecans

Pour 1 c. boiling water Into 
1 package jello and dissolve. 
Add 1 cup apricot nector. J*U* 
Mix cheese, pineapple and outs 
and spread over jello. Mix se
cond batch at jello and pour 
over cheese mixture. JeU.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence K ir* 
left Sunday tor Newcastle to be 
with Mra. King’ s father who la 
seriously 111.proud of. They are Thomas, 

who lives al College Station,
VA • 4331

Circle Meets 
Lottie Moon
Mra. F.R. Burns was hostess 

when the Ixjttle Moon Circle 
of the First Baptist Church met 
March 17.Mrs. R.L. Smith, 
chairman, presided over the 
meeting.

Miss Jewel Polk brought the 
Third Chapter of Missions 
Book. "Winds of Change".

Call to prayer was read by 
Mrs. Burns.

Seven members and one visit 
or, Mrs. William Jones, pre
sident of the WMS, were pre
sent.

The next meeting will be 
April 21 at 9 30 a.m. tn the 
home of M r*Joe Teague, Jr.

l 9 3 9  1 9 U 1 i 9 4 3

V ! £ 8  * « 19t
195* 1949Chari 010RS i

B R IN G

YEARS
7 to q u e  *  . .

Arter ZB years 
to our customers, 
decided to move fro 
to "plugs and plunder 
Texas and Arkansas.

|bf rt. you hi 
*1 The 

I H m m  (font 
• rt'i tety 
M  cover* li 
MH or tag*)
[Quipm«nt nil

PHILLIPS Looking back to 1937 I span the yea*5] 
with memories of good times and bad . . 
and peace. . l i f e  and death in our communitfJ 
but always I reca l l  the overa l l  pleasantness 
of serving the people of Slaton and its  trW 
te rr itory .

As of today, Charlie is no longer 
with us. . . We miss him already, and 
know that you w i l l  miss his cheerful and 
courteous service. But we pledge to you 
that there w i l l  always be a part of 
Charlie at Teague’ s — that tradition  
of dedicated and e f f ic ien t  service to 
our customers which he so d i l igent ly  
established and preserved.

Godspeed and Good Luck, Charlie. . 
and may ten-pounders rise to your lure 
for the rest of your days!

WI loon, T#1 X8
0» *11 in

pto'i it*y bn| 
fn,'b il comp 
K  tw flap 
UbntOH.

BUTANE. PROPANE PHILUR-S 68 GAS. OIL
PHILLIPS TIRES and TUBES AUTO ACCESSORIES 
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL GREASES and BATTERIES Today — April 1, 1965 — I announce 

sale of my business interests in Teague Snjj 
and Walton Drug to Joe Teague 111, and 
what w ist fu l ly  leave my accustomed positi* 
behind the prescription counter at Teague 
Confident that my customers w i l l  c o n t i n u e  *  
receive the best in service and selection, ‘ 
plan to follow my new pursuits along '

NOTICE TO ALL VETERANS
You are encouraged to write 
letters to the President of the 
U S protesting the closing 

of VA  facilities. 
Encourage your friends 

to write, also

Teague

Charlie Walton

easter seals
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Taylor, r

8RS--Rncently moving «o Slaton am Mr. and Mra.
Ian and 2-y»*ar-old daugtitt-r, < lixla Beth. Cranthan 
manager of tin Humble Service Station at 400 s. 
family moved here from Italia where he farmed 

bt t* « ar». He and his wtf.- are graduate!! of i ills 
• i « ir church preference la C hurch of( t rial. The 

ld.s at 130 N. 20th St. (SLATOWlTt PHOTO)
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Home Economics 
Exes To Meet

The annual spring luncheon 
of the Teaaa Tech Home F cono- 
mlca E a-Students will be held 
In the Coronodo Hoorn of the 
student union building Saturday, 
April 10, at noon.

Cueat speaker will be the Kev. 
Herman Williams of Second 
Baptist Church. The recipient 
of the Margaret Weeks scholar 
ship award, Barbara Higgins of 
KoseweU, N.M., wlUbe pre
sented . Officers will also he 
elected.

All former and current fac- 
1 ulty members and former stud 
ents of Texas Tech are e li
gible to attend the luncheon. 
Admlssllon la $1.80 and dues 
are $1 , both payable at the 
door.

Heservatlona should be made 
by writing or phoning Mrs. 
Elliot Taylor, 2806 65th, SW5- 
0451.

FOR
ARCH
1 ! sell l l

A

atinToru?.’ [
. .th e  e a s y  p a in ts  f

Co l o r s  a t  t h e  p r i c e  o f  w h i t e  I

b r i n g  s p r i n g  i n d o o r s

N O W
of Ainttf’  looking forward lo Spring, with its fresh 

ofor*’  You can bring th# fr»*h newness of Spring into 
I the easy way with SatinTone lafti Wan Paint and 

IF-1 * .!-f . Hundreds of beautiful .o« ' K. - *’
1 *• *ate i mood and make your home, end you more cheerful

yea 

. » 
m i t  
itn es  
trai

tinTone
W A L L  P A I N T

(  ou will know why 
Tmi as The tasy P M C  
I t»k#M from our great big 

f t easy le eta wtlh 
vh Ic overt like a blank*! 
>s or sags) and dries in 
moment washes up with

'•"< of all its oary ta live
>l4,» 'lay bright and fresh 
~ f| it completely Krub

C . |,adr 8 9
GAL

^ i

SatinToi*'
“ Hi « u i  e***1

Ik

Satin Enamel
I N  C O L O R S  t o  

M A T C H  S A T IN T O N E

for woodwork c*bmett kitc*«'» and 
baths or wherever the gtcwng theen 
and tasy wipeabiitfy of a hnnh 
baked enamel it needed UMett you 
heve used our 5*1 m Enamel you cwt 
lean re the Whertnce top Qu*''fy 
mafcas m eat* i> application and 
lasting beauty

.TER HOFFMAN 
HARDWARE

SHOP AT QUITTING BUSINESS
DURING ! Still hundreds of items

QUR
left- all tagged for savings!
Sale continues until all merchandise 
is sold!

MIRRORS
different 
sizes

beginning
a t e

$2760
D EC O R A T O R

PILLOWS
Any Mix $ i 98 
No Limit ■

BEDROOM
SUITE

As Low As *  7 8 * ®

I

2 pc Bedroom
SUITES

Beginning at 80

4 8 ”

Ii

Each
1 6 X 6 (f

2 Plate Glass 
< Door
MIRRORS

$ 9 9 8

FO LD IN G  
BRIDGE

CHAIRS
* 3 ”

For the Baby 

P O T T Y

CHAIRS
Only $ 4 23

f f  k/. _ ,;» \ fV

ROLL-AWAY BEDS
Complete With Innerspring $ 0 7 8 0  
________________ Mattress

3 "< BEDROOM 
SUITE *19110

As low as * *

E A R L Y  
A M E R IC A N

Swivel ROCKERS
EACH *44 80

AO

M Vo*
M *

FRENCH P R O V I N C I A L

Occasional CHAIRS
$ 3 7 8 °

Your
Choice

f c o o i a
V\t«

-  * i  U- i I i i . w  W

2  m . 7  5 ° °  1

^ \ s t o * e

AO

2 p< STUDIO
i L L Umi

SUITE
SO FA & C H A IR *8420
SLEEPERS M49

As lo w  As '
80

P U L L M A N

SOFAS As low $ 
As

00

fit?
C R I B S  Each

Complete with ’ 3 3  60
Mattress

. ' i

Q U IL T E D  SOFA
*"™ a"”*144«°

THE

LOOK I

5 P t .  S P A N IS H  STYLE

Studio Suite
Solo Rotker _

Two End Tobies *1 0 4 6°
Coffee Table

DINETTESAVE!

5  P C -Dinette Suites
As low as- ‘ 3 5 ° °

T  V

Deluxe 7 pc. ^ 

DINETTE SUITE

SUITES
9 PC.

SAVE!

00

BLAND'S 
FURNITURE

fe Deliver At No Extra Charge- Al

Dinette Suites
As low as * 8 4  ° °

Assorted

LIVING ROOM 
TABLES «»*553

Final- No Returns- No Refunds- Credit Arrangedl
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scout, on comp firemen Boost 
pNea Pos' City Clean-UpMembers a< Scout Troop 125 

of Slaton wont on a weekend 
camping trip to a ranch below 
Pont.

The croup loft Saturday 
morning and returned sundav 
evening. The Scouts spent their 
time trailing, studying compass 
work, outdoor cooking, hunting 
arrowheads, fire building, 
studying astronomy and other 
relented outdoor acitvttles.

Adults making the trip were 
Marvin McCain, Willis 1 arreU 
Bud Englund, Ales Webb and 
J.E. Eckert Jr.

For a fire safe home.clean up.
This U the basic message of 

Spring c lean-Up, which starts 
In Slaton on April 26, Fire 
Chief lion Kendrick announced 
today.

‘ ■Clean-up makes good sense 
for a lot of reasons," says the 
chief. “ But most Important of 
all Is thst It helps make the 
lives of you and your family 
safer from fire.

“ According to the National

• 5< TO *1°.* S T O R E S
A Btw.»ee af CHy Pradm*. Carpanrttea

These coupons good 
Friday ft Saturday only

C U P  THI8 COUPON

KOTEX
Rag. A Super

24 Count 
LARGE BOX

Rng. 87c C

COUPON

CU P THIS COUPON

Right Guard
DEODORANT

LARGE FAMILY SIZE

<
Tea

WITH COUPON

Good April 1st A 2nd Only

C U P  THW COUPON

Sudden Beauty

HAIR SPRAY
17 oz. 
Jumbo Size

_  WHh CaeeeaReg $1.09
Good April 1.1 & 2nd Only

. C U P  THW COUPON

POTHOS IVY
9 WITH COUPON

12”  TOTEM POLE 
WITH POTHOS IVY

37* win

Good April 1st A 2nd OnlyI Good April

\

Fire Protection Association, 
which has been gathering and 
analysing fire records since 
1896, more than a half mill toe 
homes in this country were hit 
by fire last year. About 6,550 
people died In those fires. 
f  “ Rubbish is one of the top 
four causes of building fires. 
The NFPA records show.

' So what It comes to la this: 
clean up our homes--aa well 
as our places of business and 
all other buildings--and we’ ll 
cut the number of dangerous, 
killing fires. So our goal for 
Spring Clean-Up Is to make 
every home In this community 
safer from fire ."

Cooperating with the K ire 
Department Is this year's ob
servance will be: The Chamber 
of Commerce, and Slaton Jay- 
cees.

Spring clean-Up Is sponsored 
by the National 1 ire Protection 
Association to promote fire 
safety throughout the United 
Stales and Canada.

LUPE QUINTERO

G.L FORUM QUEEN—The 
Slaton American G.U For
um recently elected Its 
queen for 1965-66. She la 
l.upe guintero, daughter of 
Mrs. Maxine Quintero of 
1005 & 5th St. She will 
compete tor the District 
XIO cjueen title sometime 
In June.

Iteml HI srORjY  ̂S I SC R APBOOICJw
lisai aant h im  I see

IN SUMMER OPERA— Don Fdwarda of Slaton (seated) la one 
of tour North Tessa State students who will be singing this 
summer with professional opera companies. Behind Edwards 
are David c sr ter of Odessa, Elaine i or many of McAllen and 
David L. Clark of I%11 as. Clark received t  contract from the 
Sants Fe (N.M.) Opera CO., the other three will be singing 
with the Central (Colo.) Opera Co.

From Father to Son”
SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION

W1U. PRESERVE OUR HERITAGE

Montgomery
IRRIGATION SERVICE

1200 S. 8th V A 8-4324

Smith Seeking 
Ward 3 Post

suggestion which would be for 
tiM benefit of the entire com
munity.

I haw served In vsrlous capa
cities in several civic organi
sations and feel that eaperlence 
certainly will be beneficial In 
serving your beat interests.

1 also im  of the opinion that

the railroad » w .
aented on Mi. J *  
as much , ,~H

an.1 their „„
,or-. ' an ifl„ 7£  
ing that ev,ry JJP  
spent as wisely u 
(INL l*ol. Adv!) U|

J.A. (Jack) Smith has autho
rised The Staton!te lo make the 
following formal statement in 
regards to his candidacy tor 
City Commissioner of W ard 3; 

To the voters of Ward 2—

I have been solicited to run 
for the position of Commission
er of this ward by many of my 
friends, and because of them, 
I have decided to be a candidate.

1 have no promises to make 
other than I will do my ut
most to carry out this hmc-

Csag rets Sec is red Ikal • Male W war estates wttk Germany.
April t. 1917 Free postage was frames member, af the armed
forces April Z. 1MZ

The first Pen. Fiprese m o w # te ( allferaia was .tarteS, M 
Joseph Mtaaeart te kerrameate. April 1. 1866

The l A Ceaat GasrS wa> osiabUahed. aa tereaee Marine. April 
t. 1798 The *• «there < eefederery waa farmed. April 4. IM1.

i.eaeral Douglas Mac Arthur waa made head af U. I. fatten la 
Japan April 5. 1*45

The flrat Olympic lame, were held la Athena. April 6, I8M
Admiral I  I  Pear, reached the earth pete. April 6. 1888

Telr.tatea waa demeeaSrated la New Yark CMy. April 7. 18*7 
1 ealaiaaa entered the t nine, aa the iktk (tats. April A M1Z 

Praatdeal Wilson revived the raaUm af addreasiag Ceafrem la 
pertea. April I. M i l

The cotton plant occur* In five 
distinct species, some of them

©̂tLirf
W  IT  m i l  RALE

Feed Fsarlev
Bust some cinnamon and nut

meg into chocolate milk, aerve in 
s glsaa topped with vanilla ice 
cream II I yummy'

Grapefruit tegmenl. mandarin 
oranges and preserved ginger 
makr a wonderful talad to aerve 
with chop auey

Welsh Rarebit* It a good but 
even heller if you add a beaten 
egg yoke lo intensify the color 
and a bit of minced onion for 
flavor

Makr a pile of fluffy mashod 
potatoes then a well in the 
center of them Fill this with 
creamed codfish or other fish) 
and sprinkle with tiered hard 
cooked egg Garnish with parsley 

Place tomatoes on their aide 
and cut thiough halfway three or 
four limes Fill these sections 
with chicken salad and aervt for 
a pretty luncheon

For asparagus heal a cup of 
rream and add lo It 2 sieved 
hard-cooked eggs Delicious, it is 
and pretty loo'

Helen's Favorite 
Quick Green Goddess Dressing 

Makes 1 , raps)
I ran i l i ' i  euareti con 

dented rream af celery 
snap
rap atayaaaalae 

Z tablespoons chopped par.
ley

i aacho.let. rhepped 
I teaspoon lemon lake
Blend soup with mayonnaise 

after chilling both ingredients 
Stir in remaining ingredients 
Serve with green salnds

tion to the very beat of my 
ability, and aaaure you that I 
will have an open mind tor any

J.A. (JACK) SMITH

D E A L ' S  M A C H I N E  SI
1M No. 9th St.

SLATON. TEXAS

Ph, VA *-4307 Re, Vft |
FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMp 

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

G e n e r a l  W e ld in g  An<j| 
M a c h in e  Shop

EXPANDED 

AN ODIZED ALUMINUM
Unlimited Usage- 

in Brass Color 
2 ’x 4 ’ Sheet

PLAY 
IBd .:r
the ho 

ilw-d op

) COMBINATION

Storm 
Sash— $15 jj

Storm Door-lnstalled-$39.95

^  Ph. V A * - 410 4
SLATON

J.A. (JA C K ) SMITH
Is The M A N  S L A T O N  NEEDS 

For C O M M IS S IO N ER  W ARD 3

IVolun

Resident
of

Slaton

25 Years

Homeowner’
Has

Resided
at

305 East If 
24 Year

★  Experienced in City Government. Serving on Planning 
Zoning Board Since it W as Organized In 1958 

Elder First Christian Church
★ Serves As Trustee And On Finance Committee 

at First Christian Church
★  Works With Young People In Church 

And Other Organizations.
★  Works With Boy Scout Finance Drives
★  Santa Fe Employee

If Elected—-Jack Will Do His Utmost To Protect The 
Tax-payers Money, Operate The City On A Sound 
Budget, Equal For All Slaton.

I f i lJ  Ur t ,  h lts ft  st | .t .  ( j . , | |  t .l lk )

»«»l))O P

wait for  
•s over V 

- n e w  2 
tow Tak«

tth  i i
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I t i ___
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CITY—
(Continued from Face 1)

mother ol Mra. Hoy Flgley.
Mrs. Iva Bays, 120 E. Cros- 

by, movtnc here from Okla
homa City. She la retired and 
la the mother of l . v ,  Beach- 
board.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B Parker, 
•35 W. Division, moving here 
from Gtrvln. He Is a ginner 
and trucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Tauda, 
1405 S, 7th St. He la employ
ed as a mill a hand at Supreme 
Feed Mills.

Listed as returnees were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pricer, Tony, 
7, and Van Allen , 3 1/2,1200 
W. Lynn, moving here from 11. 
Worth. He Is employed as a 
salesman for Don Crow Chev
rolet.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Means 
and Dusty Allen, 2, 325 &. 9th 
St., moving here from Little
field. He Is an equipment opera-

)ust as the candy began to drop, (SLATONIT!

,L. SMITH
rilling Co.

OLD
FRIENDS"

HOLES D R IL L  WELLS
4807 45th Lubbock 
hone 806-SW 5-2427

DANCE
to the 

Music Of
H O Y L E  NIX
and hiis

West Texas 
** Cowboys 

Each
esday Night

VFW H A L L
Slaton

-May 15-
|Volunteer Fireman’s 

DANCE
Guy Brooks Combo 

$1.50 per person 
llEETS 2nd and 4th MONDAYS

BY DOROTHY JONES
Somehow 1 don’t believe Bill 

Ball (class of 1938; knows that 
he Is chairman of the publi
cation committee for our sem- 
mer 1965 reunion. You may 
as well be doing something. 
Bill. It isn’ t going to rain.

Getting tlie Information for 
this column this week has been 
interesting. I have been trying 
to get enough material together 
for a newsletter and have hap
pened on to some things a that 
1 will |ass along to you--

Mrs. Clay Oats (Betty Jo 
Gentry, class of *48) now lives 
at 3559 Charles Ave., Groves, 
Texas. This Is only a short 
distance from Port Arthur.Bet
ty’ s husband Is manager of the 
Levines store there.

Our thanks to W.H. Verm il
lion for this information about 
Odls Sims , odls Is Lieutenant 
Colonel in Uie Strategic Air Com 
mand and Is presently stationed 
in Newfoundland. He plans to 
retire June 30 of this year 
and make his home In this area.

Bay 1 tnley(class of 1944) 
now lives In Shreve|iort, La. 
He Is with the Travelers In
surance Co. and has written 
friends that lie plans to come 
to our next get-to-gather.
Mrs. Katrine savage (class 1931; 
is working on her masters de
gree at North Texas In Den
ton. After her husbands death 
In 1962 (Jimmy Savage, class of 
1931) Katrine returned to col
lege and received her B A 
from Texas Tech.

Mrs. Don E. llellner (Gwen 
Hanna class of 1944) has re
cently been visiting her par
ents In Slaton. Gwen and her 
husband are in the US only for 
a short time. His Job has kept 
them In Beirut, Lebanon for 
the most part of the past few 
years.

Don’ t forget the date-June 
19.

I
lm m  DELIVERY

)wner
las

*  
h iSol HOTLINE:

at 
ast Ifl
Yean

MUSTANG!

ng o'

The
n d

wait for the hottest selling car in 
I's over W e  T e x a s  Ford D e a le r s  h ave  
Is - new 200 cu. in S .x e s  an d  V 8 's  “ • £ '? * : “7 

I tow. Take de livery  today . G o  hotline!

SEE YOUR TEXAS FORD DEALER o

ATON MOTOR CO
8 .4  I f m VAI-4131

tor for Stafford Construction 
Co. of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. James Loper, 
James, 3, Franklin, 2, and Kel
vin, 1, 845 S. 14th St., moving 
here from Lockney. He Is a 
driller and repairman for Don
aldson Pump Service.

Mr. and Mrs. KonnleGunnels, 
905 W. Lubbock, moving here 
from Lulbock. He Is employed 
by Haddock Grocery.

Henry Thorn, 125 W. Geneva, 
moving here from Artesla, N, 
M. He Is retired.

Listed as newlyweu* are: Mr. 
and Mrs.Kobert Slmonton, 305 
Ŝ  7th St. He Is an electrician 
tor Flder Flectrlc.

Mr. and Mrs. T .L . Bllsard 
Jr., Wicker apartments. He Is 
employed by a Lubbock firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cooper, 
630 W. ( rosby. He Is employ
ed by Santa Fe as a llthotype 
and teletype operator.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Todd.

Speedy Supper
Open a can of cream of shrimp 

soup, thin with some cream and 
add canned, flaked crabmeat and 
cooked peas Serve oven baked 
biscuits made (rum a refrigerated 
container of biscuits

Alternate pineapple chunks and 
scallops rolled In bacon on a 
metal skrwrr Broil until browned 
and serve with heated, frosen 
French fried potatoes and a green 
salad

More People
South America s 150 million 

population is rising at an average 
rate of 2 tt". a year, much faster 
than any other major ares in the 
world

122 S. 13th St. He Is employed 
by a bakery in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Brush, 
305 W, Crosby. He Is employed 
by the City of Slaton.

BIG FISH FISH TALE IS WHOPPER
You guessed It! April

Fool I
Hack l.asater Is a pretty 

good fisherman, but no one 
yet lias pulled a king macke 
rel out of Buffalo Lakes, 
much less a fish that sine! 

The Slatonlte used a trick

photo for the April Fool 
picture of Hack on the front 
page. We thought It would 
! «  a good April 1 attention 
getter, and lies Ides we’ll 
be able to sell a bunch of 
extra copies of the pajier 
to Lasater I

% Rexnll ASPIRIN
Nmw liner 1 iuv 1 Portias a no 
uw 1

2l.r70<1 0 0  .

. >.« s*<

p  Buffered ASPIRIN
*- i W»*»ll fa*t Acting retipf

2 hr §f«
■•■•II

- 1  MINERAL 
OIL

1 mail oueittr 
• ml

On* 70<
2 for 80<

Be null
MILK of 

MAGNESIA
ttgwlar or Mint 

1}  fl M
l« f  Aft

2  for 7 0 c

■•■•II

M0NACET 
A PC

Quick M1" 
»•■*•• 1001 

■•« I 19

2 far 1.20
A N T IS I.T K

^ I ^ N Z O  MOUTH WASH
■•■ail Busy it* m o  Ham

Z m  2for80(

■•■•II
M i  ANT,||rKf T l I ' U  I MOUTHWASH

color «*ke up taita
Not: r .  2 1. .  9 0 <

Rexall
O R IG IN AL

THURS. APRIL 1
T H R O U G H

SAT. APRIL 10

e W nJ ft
J  2~ ~ ! PIU5APPKHY

PAN0VITE I POiYWUisiON 
VITAMINS I •S*-:--.*VITAMINST Iin iY U M ^  MwlliVilamiRt

N«t» •»***«» fkMir  f l l i l f f l  I.M>4•ft*  *•€»•*
100 s ■ *«!  ̂ 3 **

2 f . r  2.99 2 f . r  3.90

Rex HIM
■'act ana »M .
110 127 m (20

SSa t.N

2  for 5 6 c

leetu

BUBBLE
BATH

•ob •« 70 M(Ut%
■•| A3«

2  B o x * *  66c

MEDICINE CHEST NEEDS

Rexoll RUBBING 
AIC0H01

7mail auai.tr fml

Sr 2i.r 80<
01 XAli GLYCERIN 

^SUPPOSITORIES
Adult or infant 17 »

i i S r  2i« 54<

■ I X A il
MINUTI MAN

CHEWABLE
VITAMINS

Trwit ♦!**orad 
ta9Ht«

n  b l u e  o r a l
I - - m o u t h w a s h

tHu* antiMptK

2«or70<
........ SACCHARIN

100 Mb gram labHtt

f c K  ;;r  2 » . r  4 0 *
ore* itraofth, alia M 
2 **• **a r i u  at I 
PH" a pannv

Oeeuil
SHAMPOOS
»Mt Da*0'u'< Traat 
WHnt fnitrild 8r,ta 
litknr or Bnta fm 41 toning |  (| oj
•aek

■*9 9f*

2 for 99<

■ a null Auruaul

SHAVE
CREAMS

lavenet' O' * *13' 
sna*- *»• v  **•"

a.. *0< 11 •>

2 lor 99c

lc SALE BEAUTY BUYS

Rexall ASPIRIN
j T Pott acting pain rtUff 

S frtm tafctat

2 for 16*
2 for .60 
2 for 1.30 

99
'2  for .99 
2 for 1.30 
2 for 1.40
2 for .56 
2 for .30 
2 for .50

58c RUBBINC A1C0H01
Ako M i pint
1 29 ANTIIMSTAMINI 
Tablet*, so ,
98c AMALfifSIC BALM .  .mo, 2 for
98c I00T MASSAC! LOTION
• «! M
1 79 COUCH STROP
cnarroaola « ft or
I 19 EUOICAINE 
SUPPOSIT08IIS. i2*i
55c FOOT P0W0E8
■•■ail 4 o/
79c MUR Of MA8NISIA 
Toilets x  i
49c M0NACIT APC Tablet,
■•■an 23*
1 •§ FEVER THERMOMETERS 0
Oral Racial Stub Baby L  JO f I . / U
98c MIRTHI0LATE AEROSOL •) 4nr qq
Thimaioia* liltrft 1 .1 t  'O f .J O
?5c ADHESIVE TAPE 0 . o c
•■■an Watafproof V»" ■ S re, Z TOT .40
30c CAU7E BANOACE «  .
••■all Slant* r  ■ 10 ,* l /  T0r
98c AIR REFRESHER
l l «  aarotof
1.11 INSECT REPELLENT
Sot aorotol
1 51 INSECT MUER
Tor**! H at M'oioi 
89c IAIT CARE <TM> LOTION 
Or OIL. aac* 10 H ol 0 , nn
o, Hoiati Baev Tolc I It Z  T0f .3 U
90c COHON BAILS
Stout. 2001

.31 
2 for .99 
2 for 1.20 
2 for 1 60

2 for .99

DUSTING
POWDER
A4no.no SVt or 
0> lovonuo, S or

•op 1 75

2 for 1.76

( • • A  NOAAI

HAND
LOTION

I I IC T 0 I* 
j - s e t io

HEAT PAD
UtlpiAO* P»* 
• atOAkio cooo,

0o* *B<
0 H oa

7  O O r
l . |  S OS

2 f ~  5.96

d e o d o r a n t s
■*>oi> Ao Bon „  
Cool Otuo Croon,

»•» ao.

2f«,70«

V I T A M I N S  ON S A L E !
M U U  V I T A M I N  C

A K O M K  ACID
SO • •  lob Inti 
100 9 -  ■•« 77c 2 for 78c

OTINI WIT AM IN C t llf f  
2 t0« TNI MMCt 0# 1 n  SIX A 91NNT

o ixau  V I T A M I N  B-1
4LOBIOI

2 .2 6
THtAMtNI H Y DAOC HI O IIO I

SO m| lokMi M100 9 - ■•• 2 73 2  (or
0THIR VITAMIN B 1 Sim 

2 PM TNC PtlCI OP 1 9V US A PINNY

■ I X A i l  V I T A M I N  B-1 2
COM CIN TIATI

30 mgf Tobl«t%
too 9 ■•• S 71

•TNIR VITAHIN • 17 t in t  
2 P0t TNI 9fICI Of 1 f l f l  A PINNY

2  ur 5 .2 9
...... . VITAMIN

l-COMPlfX
Porfitiatf Capau't*

;V v 2 ur 2 . 6 0

■a.ott GER RITE 
TABLETS

for iron daftc itmr

•'A 2 » o , 4 . 8 0

89c COTTON IAIIS
ttOffH 110 I
49c IA IT  PANTS
9laBt*c iloomar Styl#

Son* 9yko* pftft f *<J Tat

2 for .70 
2 tor .50 

lOO.OUOST.T'ONE.T 2 Boxes 1.01

EVERYDAY FAMILY NEEDS

H A IR B R U S H E S
NfLOO bffStlfd

••« I 00

2  for 1 .0 1

W A T C H  B A N D S
Men s leAther or lAdtes nylon

■o* I 00 2  for 1 .0 1

75c TABLET tr INVTlOPES <y i,,, 
lido imon L TOT / D
3 58 HOT W«TIR 80TTU 0 , ,  en2 tor 3.60
3 88 FOUNTAIN STRINCE .  ,  -  _ _2 for 3.90
4 58 COMI1NATION STRINCE ,
v k Iw u
1 00 PlAYINC CARDS
BnU*# foaot PmOfOto
39c 9ALL POINT PEN

GOLDIN LILAC FRAGRANCI
2 50 MIST C0L0CNE J o, w m2 for 2 51
1 75 MAT iNO POWMO • oi w, 2-tor 1 7A
2 00 C0L0CNE 7VS *1 J  7 for 2 01
1 50 SOAP Bo* *« ] cako, 2 for 1 51

SPRING LILY FRAGRANCI
1 50 C010CNE (f t  «  2 tor 1.51
2 50 MIST C0L0CNI M e n*,owi2 for 2 51
1 75 DUSTINC P0W0IR or 2 for 1 7S
I 50 SOAP Bo. ol 4 toko, 2 for 1 51

Coro Nome FACI CREAMS
1 50 COLD or CLEANSING
CREAM Me 2 for 1 51
2 00 NICHT CREAM 7W w 2 foi 2 01 
2 50 HORMONE CREAM Jw «  2 for 2 51

1 25 COLOCNf 8ELEE
4
2 00 AEROSOL AFTER BATH 
P0WDE8 Swoot • io»-»» 7 oi
1 50 FACE P0WDEI COMPACT 
*r FOUNDATION
•oOtonco (  thin mod..

2 tor 1 26 

2 for 2 01

1 50 LONC LINf LIPSTICK
Ma»as< hmo 6 thadas

2 tor 1.51 

2 for 1.51

lc  SALE DENTAL NEEDS'

4 95 SUPPORT STOCKINGS
NPtfntai AH N? ton
79c SN0WIR CAP
tNNffppt
1 00 IRUSHI'
CompHtion or Mantcar#
39c L it  NT 9UL9S
n  ao *o mo-.*,,

2 for 4 60 
2 Decks 1 01 

2 for 40 
2 Prs. 4 96 

2 for 80
2 for 1 01 
2 for 40

Kl*ni» TOOTH BRUSHES
R»g 0̂  ua ua

H' \tie e*. £  fo r
it* Natur Ri Br <«(lp T»«tn B-w»K ? ’ 70
53c T00TM PASTE
R*«all Rag or ftttontf* 3V% 02
91c AEROSOL TOOTH PASTE
Raiaii 7 at
39f Oi NT Al FIOSS
»a*ail Nvl»n 30 f6%
89c DENTAL PLATE BRUSH

.■•Bill OtklM

2 for 54 
2 for 99 
2 for 40 

2 for .70 .

Demmmn l i  ■ I  P) 
9«rt«bU  r l M I K

Rex COLOR FILM
w  M0YH .25 n 1 9 9

nmm CMM 70«iwowra f  J J  
fa*R • •# w

WRIST WATCHES
8 . 8 8

lediti 0) man's and 
man i caiaftda, ityla

•St"  HAIR SPRAY
Casual Raguia, or Hard to Mold

14 ot 3loe 1.99

JO d u o *  WOOL

/ ' v  SOAP  
PADS

S U R P R IS E  B U Y S
Ip aoalfy  P ft ia f  f«i TM« fu a n t»

N*» oh our lc Salt

Ipvnto ■ N YLO N S
Math or ihaar knit p  m  

a ,I f f  I f *  i

BUTANE LIGHTER
Ctaan (lama ^  
faiy To Till ^ # / 7

ooxio STATIONERY
■fancy FM *
With 1 . 5 9

M en 's  or Ladies'
fm  S U N B E A M
f f l  SHAVERS

LADY tUNBIAM
Mm 'o Tntn' shavng

-  6 .9 9
M IN I SUNRIAM
Prac i* ion HoomO

12.99
R EX  E L E C T R IC

ALARM CLOCK
tnwti? designed 9ta*n it<a) 2.99

3.69ftatnc Alarm 
D«ai

U  Qi ■»••*»•

WASTE
BASKET
RatkeTweava 
daitgn
Colots 89*

EASTER TO YS
Bunntas of all kinds'

From 69* to 2 .9 9
9| |K - A AOO ALARM

Saa thmiigh u  p  o

4 . 8 8Tiny alarm 'uFrunous dial

n e e d s
3 Tarry towaii, 4 itripad towel, 
o, 10 duh cloths

(wc* P a d  — |1 . 0 0
MANY M O R I  ITEMS AT SALE PRICES COME  E A R L Y !

V it ia i*  loop Pile

RUG RUNNER
3  * ’« # »YnM

1.47?!• i 60' 
Toam back

f r .n a , i f . r  RADIO  
■*
and leather tasa 6 .4 9
VIWTl AIR MATTRESS
6 It long with
pt'low Built in pump 2 .9 9

4 TiJLMtfiTOt

TAPE RECORDER
With earphone batteries 
microphone 13.9510 BI6 DAYS

THURS. APRIL 1 thru SAT. APRIL 10
g L A T O N  ^  P h a r m a c y

" T H E  O O C T P R S  A I D ”
P h o n e  VA 8 -4 8 1 5  SLATD N , TEXAS
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Merlin Show 
Set Monday, 
Tuesday

Whai Jo you think you 
Jo In 4 hypnotic trance

■ Merlin, the Man of 1,000 
M>stertes", will demoostrat*' 
what some subjects w ill do when 
he apiwars in Slaton on Monday 
tnJ TuesJay nights at the high 
school auJltoi lunt.

This fascinating Ititure of the 
entertainment word Is brought 
to Slaton by the [ ions i lul>. 
sliows wi-1 begin at 8 |inu 
Monday aitJ Tueada. nights.

Tickets are on sale by mem
bers of the Slaton l ions rlub 
lor $1 each. AJmission will tie 
$1.23 at the iloors of the audl- 
toriutn. StuJents tickets art 75 
cents •>a<h. The I ions wtll use 
their nroce«sls tor worthwhile

KCX
A HA!

4 FLAT WORK 
IGAIN AT

Slatea Steew L oeedry 
A id

Dry Cleeeieg

cluti activities.
The Merlin show is a color

ful, fast-paced performance, 
using more than a tonof special 
equipment and presented by a 
top-notch entertainer who has 
amused and amazed audiences 
for years.

Among other things, he will 
‘ read the minds" of people 
right In their own seats In the 
auditorium, call willing volun
teers from the audience to be 
hypnotized.

Instead of escaping from a 
thoroughly examined and pad
locked hox, as the Great Houd- 
ini used to Jo, Merlin locks 
a young lady in the hox, and 
then In a matter of seconds, 
the lady Is out and Merlin t* 
In. The ho* Is unlocked and 
out jumps Merlin.

Another feature of the show 
is 1 rna, the Princess of Magic, 
who has mastered the Hindu 
basket mystery.

Curtain time wtU tie I  p.m. 
Monday and Tuesday for the 
thrills of the Merlin Show.

TECH STUDENT'S WRECKED CAR—Thomas S. Graham of Austin, ■ Te*as Tech student, 
was Involved in a car wreck 1 rlday when the 1963 Ford Sedan pictured above was hit when 
a pickup apparently turned In front of him of U.S. Highway 84 and FM Hoad 4L (SLATON-
ITE PHOTO)

★  ★ ★
POLICE CHECK ACCIDENT, 

ASSAULT, SEVERAL THEFTS
limits
TO THE

EDITOR
r 1*

A d m i r a l
T H E  W E S C O T T  M o d e l  L G 2 0 3 5

intent* skews you to tune Cctar

■rtuall istes picture

>.or purifier

19'

SELF FURNITURE
(A IM ! fU R H Illlt l aertlAHCES

On the police docket for the 
! past week was a wreck, ag- 
1 gravated assault, two hubcap 
thefts, one burglary, and the 
police reported a stolen gun 
that had been taken from a 

| negro woman's purse.
Involved tn a wreck at High

way VS 84 and FM Road 41 
on i rida\ at 3:25 p.m. were 
Thomas S. Graham of Austin 

! and a Texas Tech student, and 
I Sterling Alderson of 820 & 
j 18th ST.

Graham was driving a 1963 
| Ford Sedan and Alderson was 
driving a 1959 Chevrolet pick
up. The police record showed 
that Alderson made a left turn 
apparentli turning In front of 
the car. which hit his back left

| _ —  . ---------------------
School Menu

MONDAY
Chicken with Doodles, butter
ed asparagus, lettuce and 
tomato salad, cookies, fruit, 
hot rolls and butter, 1/2 pC 
milk.
____  TUESDAY

' Weiner* with Thee 
♦ od putaiMoa . «IM W  |M a, ye w *

biscuits, chocolate cake, 1/2 pt. 
milk.

WEDNESDAY
Pinto beans, sliced ham, corn- 
bread muffins, Jill pickles, 
apple pie, 1/2 pt. milk.

THURSDAY
Vegetable soup, sandwich, pea
nut butter cookies, fruit cup, 

l 1/2 pt. milk.
FRIDAY

Hamburgers, potato chips, fish 
sticks with tarter sauce, let
tuce and tomatoes, Jello and 
cake, 1/2 pt. milk.

fender.
Neither driver was hurt seri

ously. Alderson was admitted to 
Mercy Hospital tor x-ray s and 
observation and released the 
same day. He suffered lacera
tions on the scalp,

Juan Sanchez was taken to 
Mercy Hospital with a 3 to 4- 
lnch long, 2-3 Inches deep gash 
on his back about 5 45 p.m. 
Sunday. The incident occured 
two houses South of the inter
section of 4th tnd Geneva.

Five subjects were filed on 
I In county court Monday for 
aggravated assault. Some of 
the five were Juveniles.

The burglary reported was at 
Harris Texaco Service Station 
at 855 & 9th St. The station 
was broken into F rlday night. 
The burglar entered the build
ing through a window. The Coke 
Machine was prized open and 
21 taken. Also stolen was a 
Champion battery.

— COL. I
(Continued From Page 1)

Lubbock Lions 
Visit Slaton
Ten members of the l.ubbock 

Lions Club made an Inler-club 
visit to Slaton Tuesday to meet 
with local Lions al their re . 
gular weekly luncheon meet
ing.

Art Brewer, visiting Lion, 
was guest speaker for the event. 
He reminded the Mona that It 
takes "b ig  men to keep up and 
get the job done in the Space 
Age."

Some of the qualities need
ed, the speaker said, are lead
ing a Ufe to match our abili
ties, a willingness beyond wants 

compassion to mitchcommis
sion, and a devotion over - m l - 
tiqt our differences.

While things are happening 
inouter space, we must also 
keep our minds on the battle 
of inner spnce--tn our club and 
our community, he added. 
Brewer saidhe continued to be 
amazed at the waste of man
power all around us.

"T o o  many times there Is a 
lot of activity with nothing hap
pening," he stressed.

Jake Mslsen, another visit
ing Lion, also made a "p o li
tical pitch" to local members, 
asking their support ot the Lub
bock club's candidate for dis
trict Lions’ governor. He Is 
Alton Griffin, district attorney 
for the Lubbock area.

The local club will elect new 
officers st next week's meet
ing.

r

J r .

C * »

Another FIRST For

WHITE’S *mo
18 Month financing on home Air Coolers 

(24 months on commercial coolers)
Apply Now For WHITE S EZE CHARGE PLAN!

Prepare for Summer with 
this Spring Special!

CATALINA
4000 CFM 

Installed...

4200 CFM 
2-speed, Installed...

$ 1 0 9 ”

after the World War Q, but 
cream- ' he places the fault on parents

backside with a few reminders 
that certain soclalrules should 
be obeyed. "The impression is 
best conveyed with s strap, or 
perhaps a limber switch," he 
adds.

The columnist also told of 
one juvenile judge’ s remarkable' 
success In handling J.U. prob
lems—a Judge who many of us 
have heard and read about The 
man ts District Judge Lester 
l i  l obel of Helena, Mont 

The noted Judge is said re
sponsible for a 50 percent de
crease in juvenile delinquency 
there, mainly by pushing s bill 
through the legislature which 
lifted the veil of Immunity from 
publication of Mines oftheJD’ s 
Involved in some crimes.

Not only does Judge Lobel 
allow the printing of the delin
quent's name, he allows the 
printing of the parents' names. 
All of a sudden , parental aut
hority rose to new heights tn 
this town.

The judge takes the position 
that if a youth is old enough 
and tough enough to topple a 
tombstone, wreck a church, beat 
up an old man or steal hub
caps, then he Is old enough 
and tough enough to face a 
public trial with hit parents 
in the front row and new stal
er coverage.

The Judge has put the heat 
on the parents, and apparently 
with great results. Family re
sponsibility can be strong if 
asserted.

$ 1 3 9  «

AMD LOOK AT THIS SPAING SPICIA1I
4-Woy ENTERTAINMENT 

CENTER- 23" TV 
STEREO. AM & FM
RADI°  # . . .  Was 3 2 9 ”  Now *2 9 9 I I

STEREO SPECIAL 
Quality set in beautiful 

Cabinet-was 209*5

Buy 
It On 
EZE

Charge!

Get your permanent 
Easter Lilies 

At White's

Buy 
It On 
EZE

Charge!

\
i  2

/ /

W ere
Remodeling! 

Watch for Our 
OPEN HOUSE!

• u

SLATON SAVINGS I  LOAN

PRESENTED SKI AW ARDS--These two t... 
sented ski sward trophies for showing th« 
during 1964 from the Lubbock W ater Ski < 
of Lubbock Is the daughter of Mr. and \ 
Sonny Paxton, a Junior student st Hooa> 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C.CX Paxton. Th 
sented to them Friday night at th> Ro

Mr. and Mrs . Jim White Mrs. Flo 
returned last week from s 10 W estaco 
|day fishing trip to F slcon and week vlsitin 
:Port Isabell. j _  K. Legg.

Planning a family can be ooe 
ot the greatest Joys thit any 
young couple may experience. 
They can do so, safely, and 
effectively but only with expert 
guidance. There are many bene
fits that come from planning s 
family, namely the size of fam
ily that you want. Also the 
spacing of your children.

You don’ t have to have a baby 
every nine months unless you 
so desire. Economic, health, 
and social reasons may be of 
benefit to s planned family.

To get the point, birth con
trol has been a subject of pub
lic controversy in the U.S. since 
1921. It is still a subject of con
troversy. Decisions are being 
made in the U.S. Supreme Court 
concerning Information on con
traceptives. With the world pop
ulation increasing now at a rate 
of fifty million a year, there is 
an over all need to limit the 
population. I am sure the rate 
will accelerate.

The big picture seems to be 
that most youig couples realize 
the need to plan their families. 
They are seeking information 

1 concerning the choice of medi
cally ajyrovad methods o f con
traception. Everyone has heard 
of "the p ill" . This Is the oral 
method ot conception control 
and Is currently the most effect
ive technique available. There 
are several brands of pills con
taining chemicals known as 
"progestational sterlods."

I don’ t suppose anyone knows 
exactly how the chemical works 
but doctors know that they do 
work and that they are rea
sonably safe. These pills, which 
can be obtained only with pre
scription, must be taken for 20 
consecutive day s of each month. 
If taken regularly as directed, 
this method works Just about 
100 percent of the time. These 
ptUs have s record of effective
ness which no other contracep
tive has ever matched.

As a member of the Athenian 
Study Club, I have taken an In
terest in the welfare of the 
Latin and Negro population of 
the Slaton area. The club be
came Interested when Mrs. 
Hester Moore, 1 ubbock County 
Health Nurse, spoke to the club 
about "Planned Parenthood'.

The club voted to assist Mrs. 
Moore in her work at the T r i
umph Baptist Church, which ts 
her headquarters for the Well 
Baby Clinic. In meeting the 
needs of the babies, Mrs. Moore 
is able to talk with the mothers 
or even better, both parents, 
about planning their fami
lies. She has encouraged them 
to attend the *• Planned Parent

hood" Clinic in Lubbock or to 
ask their local doctor about 
"the p ill",

Mrs. Harley Martin,
Slaton.

Dear sir.
For the past two weeks I 

have not received our Slaton- 
Ite. Just when you were [witt
ing out some good copies, too! 
Plesse check your records as 
to my subscription payment. 
W ould appreciate these two back 
copies, plesse, plus current 
one.

We are both ' Slatonites' and 
are happy to see the "  old 
Friends”  column coming back 
Keep up the good work!!

Lota of luck.
Sincerely, Mrs Bob F.

Stewart (nee Moreen Shel
by)
3514 Verde ST.

Riverside, Calif.

Dear Mrs. Stewart:
So sorry jou haven’ t lw»en 

receiving your Slatonlte. Your 
subscription u  paid, and as 
far as our records show, we 
haven't missed s week send
ing you a copy. In order for 
you to "catch up" though, the 
last three copies have been 
mailed to you.

You and the Slatonlte have 
Dorothy Jones to thank for bring 
Ing the * Old Friends' column 
to our readers. She’ ll be glad to 
hear someone Is reading It!!

Mrs. Lavon (Ste »*rt)M em an

Dr. Charles Wood and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. w endell Brie
fe r  were dinner guests in the 
home of the Truett Bounds Mon
day night. A Mexican dinner 
was served. The W oods moved 
from Slaton Tuesday.

Mrs. Ettle Mathis has been 
visiting with relatives In Foun
tain, Colo., for the past week. 
She plans to return home to
day.

APRIL, 1965
TO  A l J. "T IN Y  MF >*''F NfiFJt S F10* J 

From some where you little 
arrive and are entrusted to oar | 
Me rail you by man? name- bat' 
wonderful xa any 

r o t  XKF G O ING  TO I m  A LONGRl 
Babies horn about fifty yuan Ul \ 
pcetrd to he real aged b\ now uR  
hut all and watt for the Inevitable 

V\ t I IA I) NO PRO TFf n V l  MHtUTlJ 
There were no antlhtotlra. 
anti-Infective*, or concentrated 
there were an many Incurable 

NOW YOU W AY L IV E  MORE THAN I 
Mrdlral diagonal- Is more pn.lttez I 
and mineral* vour mother took 
birth and vou w ill be tak" >•*( 
help you get a healthy atart D« 
•Irian* and vour loving pa rent# 
over you.

T i l l  P H A R M A C Y  M A Y  M A O  ' F l U l
I f  vou become sick, our pres, rlpttnf 
has u r n  pewyihlc mcdirlnr >«e| 
m i prc»crtbc F a< h ■ > > : • »
to preserve potency and reads fori 
or emergence need 

O l ’R BABY n rrA R T W F V T  It 
Here vou w ill find all the many 
help you keep healthv and more i 
Whether ynu need a baby food ar if 
we have it. 

t VI V M i l l '  K lC I  l \ K 111 M 'M  ’ I 
I f  you ever need a prescription fw( 
genrv need « e  u til re-open owl 
especially for you: rlad that » *  i 
help s «  fear nothing Perhaps b l 
you have grown up. « e  mas eves k| 
have permanent peace everywhere

TEAGUE DRUG
r u E s c R im o N  c H rw im

Phone V A8-4JS3 yw  Dependable I

134 W. Sana SIMM, T«

\

INDESCRIBABLE 
DELICIOUS! 
BOSTON'S 

FRIED CHICKEI
GRADE A FRESH H*

How About These Prices? 
Vi Fried Chicken (kaiad) 89c

Whole Fried Chicken $1.69Ib-a.d)
NO EXTRAS

lust the best 
prepared fried chicken 
yon will ever eatl

r " ’v  V  *r

Boston's Super Dog
DRIVE-IN

" T A I L O R  M AD E FOR F A M I L Y  TRAD!
VAI-4724 Fer Yavr Convenience. Drive ly  Or ^  

1750 * * *  Order Will te  W «M*f Ob

I M H
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s To Come 
April 10

h

V

K and go, and 
tinible, but the 
(r«*vvr.
U C ircus will 
Saturday. Ap- 

,111, and H p.m
The * big lop” 
t 9th and Daw-

Li circus this 
k performances 
h lr  tent, where 
tixxl one and no

extra charge la made (or any 
seat.

Among the twenty big displays 
will be found such outstanding 
circus celebrities as : The 
Kawls (Disneyland) Kids, The 
M iller Military Ponies, the lar
gest and the smallest |*rform- 
lng Elephants In the world, the 
Miss Louis and her canine 
pets, The Ricardos, Wild Ani
mal subjugators, A liatallon of 
funny clowns. Monkeys galore, 
Cutle, the pony with the human

I THE KISER AGEHCS ?
Representing

■ I H A N D L E  M U T U A L  
|AIL A S S O C I A T I O N

I
■ J

V . -M
i s *

* » '  V»lt H je «
" ;r J

;• M

U f ior***
CO ik 49 jj

■

FB #10 
FB #5

K O T T O N  A  WHEAT
Coverage Until Dec. 15 

Extended Until Dec. 15
lB-4332 I n :  JAB-3213

,k 0. I .  KISEI 720 S ^  
S lfttt , T u n

H

brain, H os locks educated chlm- 
psnztes, Hasara and her beauti
ful Aerial Pallet. These and 
many others go to make the 
F airy land circus the finest fam
ily show on the road. There will 
be two full and complete per
formances dally, at 3 and 8 p.m. 
The colorful midway and 
menagerie will open one hour 
prior to circus time.

The Fairyland Circus does 
not lay any pretentious claims to 
be the largest circus In the 
world. They do maintain that 
they have spared neither time

nor expense to make It the very 
best possible.

The circus Is the most an- 
| clent and persistently pofiular 

form of entertainment devised 
by man. And today It remains 
the only form of amusement 
that has never required a cen
sor. It caters strictly to the 
family.

Electric Co-Op 
Coatest Finals 
Set April 5

The finals for the South 
Plains Electrical Cooperative 
Inc. Oratorical Contest will be 
held Monday night,April r>, in 
the Cooperative Auditorium.

The purpose of this contest 
Is to select two young people 
from this area to go on an 
11 day all-expense trip to Wash 
lngton, D.C. In June of this 
year.

Each school In the South 
Plains Electric Cooperative, 
Inc.service areals eligible to 
send one f'nallst to this con
test. Sandra Kay Akins Is the 
finalist from Slaton High School 
and Larry James Schneider 
Is the finalist from cooper High 
School. Each will receive a 
$25 savings bond for represent
ing his school.

Each student Is required to 
make a flve-to-seven minute 
presentation on and answer 
questions about Rural Electri
fication.

Rickey Sumtnar of SHS also 
entered the contest.

Eor further Information call 
Iwlbert Smith, south Plains 
Electric l  ooperatlve, Inc. Lub
bock, Area Code 806, P02-0406.

Schniers Heads 
Young Farmers

New officers of the Slaton 
Young Farmers were elected 
Tuesday night in the agricul
ture room at Slatonltigh School.

Officers for the coming year 
are C.B. schniers president, 
Nestor Kitten, vice-president, 
Jack H allburton, secretary- 
treasurer; been Jackson, re
porter, and BUI A Is pa ugh, pro
gram chairman.

David McMahan, insect 
scout, presented a film which 
pointed out harmful and bene
ficial Insects.

Refreshments were served to 
about 20 members attending the 
regular monthly meeting. Next 
meeting Is set for April 27 
in the ag building.

He made thee to hear his 
voice, that he might instruct 
I hi i i D m ) I : Jt>).

One o f God's greatest gifts 
is the conscience He has in
stilled in all o f us Acting like 
a warning bell this conscience 
tells us when we are about to 
do something that will cause 
harm to us or to others. We 
should heed it at all times.

YOUR 
FORTUNE 

IN THE 
WANT 
AOS!

"G et Our Prices” 
"See Our Quality

LUMBER”

Although Germany ranks only 
15 th among the wine-producing 
countries of the world In quan
tity, German wines share top 
position for quality with those 
of E ranee.

c*i
i f - U M O f c R  E ' © y M T > A N V . ;

1350 S. 9tk V A8-3711

Home Dragsters 
Win Trophies

Chaffins Back 
In Business At 
Korral Drive In
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SHOULD YOU

VOTE
FOR

LUTHER 
GREGORY 

wr MAYOR?
Ask tin vataraas aid tka 

1 famlllei •( deceased vataraas 
wkoai ka kai valaatarily kelped 
wltk tkair proklems.

tall yaa ka kaaws tka aasw tri.

[a kids (ar tkair fitkart) wka kava playtd k ill la tka 
baritaa lagiaa Ja iia r Basakall pregram «kitk ka kas 
kaadad far alfkt yaart.
[ill tall yaa ka it a ragelar gay l  a kerd warkar 
tka gats tkiags daaa.

M ataa wka kava warkad wltk kiwi, evar klw aad 
(*r kiw aa tka Saata Fa.
ill tall yaa ka was "aa tka |ak" .

ataa wka kava kaaa wltk kiw la kls (karck,
[• America* Lagiaa, tka latary Clak aad tka VFW.

tall yaa ka kai always kaaa raady ta laid ar 
sarva— ta da aay wartkwkila |ak tkat Beaded 

»kat ka it a waa af kls ward-dagaadakla.

k •■? f ill ie s , aay ptaca afflcar, aay attaraay ar
r#M "It* kad daaliags wltk tka Slataa Carparatlaa 
*tt wkaa ka was Jadga.

"ill tall yaa kit Caart wall dasarvad tka
!■ Taiat Award" wltk wkUk ka was 

Rtasaatad ky tka Taias Department af Paklic Safaty.

1 11 ■•Igkkari, tka warckaits wltk wkaw ka daas
•••iaass.

*ill tall yaa ka it a waa af iatagrlty aad 
,(<*"pllskwaat.

VOTE Tuesday
FOR

THER GREGORY
For MAYOR

(’ •id far ky tka frlaadi af latkar Cragary)

Darrls Linder and Renc ross 
came home with twoflrst-place 
trophies from the Dragway Rac
es tn Abtlene Sunday, cross 
won first In the C/stock Auto
matic Division, and Linder won 
first in the J/stock division.

This was Cross's fourth first 
place trophy and Linder's se
cond.

At the races Sunday, Carrol 
Brothers Dragster of Dallas set 
a record for the track with a 
7.87 seconds for 1320 feet, go
ing 201 miles per hour. The re
cord was set tn a Double A 
Fuel Dragster.

Linder and Cross will enter 
the races In Hobbs. N,M. Sun
day.

COMING
TNI ALL NEW

M I W I W D
CIRCUS

9th & Dawson 

Sat. April 10th

3 P . M .  . ^ 8  P . M

New European Style
W ktfi I  very Wsl la a 6aad taat 
A No I •*'# Cfts>a< »o> A my  lea*

20 ALL NEW CIRCUS 
DISPLAYS

Marqoret - Gipsie
LAAGIfT ANO LMAUilT 
III FllAN Y in CAPTIVITY

CUT IE
TK« Po«» * (ft ift« M»M#a Brata

BASARA
An  An t nsi laHti t ____

. « w * i*s|s»«tl
|«*Ht«ai af Mid Ad leatvftai*

' • "» a >Ay'____

I lOvl/D *>•• AblW

RAW  KIDS
Ge .v R'b' t cm Garner

Who At . r j a for t

Fairylnnri $ / ^ v  Clowns
U • kattvaM *••«»*»« LOw»»t> 
m» *k. * tft.it marry wal ■*••••♦*
*• »•»• » .ftay*L*ib« advlf*
tfcatr Msfid^amk vtf« H Ift* 

k a » l*  m w m  Ml •  a y t a t a f k f t M a l  
OiftMi ft *

Mievitsa Hm Mata’

Y llL tiR S

Military Ponies
fLe tntftea»«aaw»wltft UmfttH

Rawls Family
MMIIV .RICH

Adults - SI at
Mk

Wwftgfc Crtvb Cfty 
tail » .m.  vaaA 

•aadwv rtaara*!#

Starting today, April 1, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Chaffin, better 
known in Slaton as "M om  and 
Pop’ ’ will be back In business 
and ready to see the many 
patrons they have cooked for 
In the past years.

They'll be opening the same 
drive-ln they smarted out tn 
four years ago. At that time, 
the place was known at the 
• Wing Ding ', though, and now 
It is called the “ Korral Drive 
in.”

The Chaffin'* sold out In 
1960 and later operated the 
El Tiger brtve-|n until last 
November when they decided 
to take a good long rest and 
vacation.

Now that they've had a goad 
rest, Mom and Pop are back 
tn business, with Mom doing the 
cooking and Pop waiting on the 
customers.

Y O U  AR E IN V IT E D  TO

VISIT
REST L A W N  M A U S O L E U M

& CHAPEL

Under Ground Entombment
•  Cost is loss than earth>type burial with is many citra  
charges . . . .  Such as plot, vault, grave preparation, tomb 
stone, Etc.
•  Each Crypt is individually vented. After entombment 
crypts are sealed and faced with italian marble, with bron
ze inscription.
•  Mausoleum is carpeted, well-lighted, temperature con
trolled, tastefully decorated

6I0UND BURIAL DOES NOT 61V! LASTING 
PROTECTION, AS ENTOMBMENT IN REST LAWN’S 
UNDERGROUND MAUSOLEUM 

ItcattA 0a U S. Hwy. 42 At Walffartk, Ta i.
For Er«*« Drochur*- Writs: Box 477, Wolflorth, Texas 

________________________________________PHOHE 886-4405________________________________

—

. . .N e w ly  Equipped & Completely Remodeled!

KORRAL DRIVE-IN
at 330 North 9th in Slaton

--------

•  Box Lunches Hamburgers
# Sandwiches of All Kinds 

•  Complete Fountain Service

USE OUR TWO C O N V E N IEN T  DRIVE-UP WINDOWS!
(Closed Mondays)

and U t f w , m  .9 ,»n  |« Hsvi a*«wr* Pi»
____ ;

•  COFFEE •  DOUGHNUTS 
•  DR. PEPPER •  COKES

ALL DAY THURSDAY - APRIL 1st !
Watch for our April Fool Special Thurs. & Fri.

New Owners-- Mr. & Mrs. Loyd (Mom & Pop) Chaffin

CALL Y O U R  ORDERS TO GO - P H .  VA8-4664

KORRAL DRIVE-IN
330 N. 9th St.

1

1 1

I

If
t  f :

M il



5 Ways To 
BUY

On* Of Th*s*
H o m es

FHA--GI
C o n v * n h o n a l

Cash Or Trad*

NEW
3-Bedroom

HOMES

FOR SALE

S '3 Per Mom 1 orel Pay
ment. 1 •'*#* 'om n  been 
iimpiet*.' trvl are reedy (or 

voor Irapev tlor

2-Bedroom
HOME

NEW BRICK
3-Bedroom

SWPM shirts Jackets, i ,ocks at
it. Buy now' Hound-

urplu* 4 Supply. 18 tfr

‘ Ji’ oi< SALE.: Factory Hebullt
trans miss ichis at each*nge prl-

Stand;ird shift antl over-
i drive VSR*d tires and tubes
1 and vvheUs. Ted andjue I'sGar-
age. 1200 it yin, r noile VA8-

It- and chairs 
irs. MO V

■nt

tfc

rUME POL- 

IS tfc

iti) scale*, 
mJ separate 
rry Drive, 
Itch school 

25 Itc

een at Weal 
up or Call

25 tfc

3-Bedroom 
2 Both HOME

UPe'frooni '  betti ' -om* with 
attar** • ^araje.
HOC s. I2:t- M.

BUILDING SITES 
A V A ILA BLE FOR ANY 

SIZE HOME
A# Furnish Plans Or Will 

Build To Yawr Plan.
SEE US BEFO RE YOU 

BUY BUILD OR 
REMOOCL

All Typ* Loans Available

SLATON 
LUMBER CO.

VA • 42SJ

fast action FROM 

r  ADS

Mo m . 
h*ry.- 
19 ftr

FOR SALE
t bedroom douse. Fenced yard. 
Corner lot. Nice lawn and trees. | 
storm cellar. Forreat LumSer 
Co. Phone VA8-4IO*. 7 tfc

CAKPET AND L’ PHOLSTEKY 
Shampoo at Bland's Furniture.

45 tfC

FOR SALE-On* Clean Group j 
of New Vkestem Style Wool j 
Coats, $19.9* value for $11.99. | 
Hound-L’ p Surplus & Supply, j 

I I  tfc

MOT OR OC. A TV sales and ser- ] 
vice, black A white. St*ro- 
TV combinations. MOSSFRRA- j 
DIO 4 TV , 110 Teaaa Avenue,
V A8-4175. IT tfc

ON ION PLANTS and Seed Polat- ] 
oe*. Huser Hatchery. 19 tfc!

Gentle ktd pontes and pony cart, j 
One 8-year old Gruella Brood 
Mare. Call VA8-3B28. 24 tfc

Two bedroom house, attached; 
garage, full) carpeted, drapes, 
garbage disposal, plumbed for 
washer, wired for dryer, lots 
of storage. Excellent location. |

C L A S S IK IE D
Page 10, Slaton Slatonite, April 1, l**5

p P l a t o n  § l a t a n i t p
O. G. (S|te*Uy) NIKMAN. PuUlinher

Entered <• Second ( less Matter at the Poet 1 iff be tt Slaton, 
le iaa . i.n.ler the act of March J. 1197,

SI ATOh TIMES PI RCHAS1 D JAM ARY JO, WJ7.

Nolle* to the Public: Any erroneom reflection upon the 
reputation ot standing of any bvllvldusl, firm , or lorpirktlon 
that may appear In the columns of the Slatonite will gladly 
be correc ted when called to otc attention.

Si BM RIPT li *NS: Payable In advene*. U PB 'C K , LYNN, 
GARZA, and CR<SBY counties--$» per yeer. >>utslde the** 
counties-- $5 per year.
Member of West Te»as Preaa Association.

FOR RENT
Newly redecorated two tiedroom 
house. Cheap rent, VA8-3929.

25 2tc
Furnished apnrtm >nt.Complet
ely reflntahed. VA8-S570. 210 
N. 6th. J4tfr

Two 1 b.*droom houaea. O ie 2 
bedroom house. Unfurnished. 
Call l W. Vardetl, after 5 p.m. 
VA8-3540. 24tfc

Small house. 
\AB-4UI.

Bills paid.
U

all
tfc

RENTAI.S---F urnlshed or un
furnished. W.E. Kidd. VAI-4215 

_______________________ jtlc_
< m* bedroom furnished house. 
VAR-4962 ,9 t,e

T E X A S P R  E S S  7 | a s s o c ia t io n

B
use. inOA W. Lynn

|J tfc

o and frame build- ; 
ived. contact Ms- ! 
trie, VA8-3*77. I 

23 tfc 1

*  in progress at ! 
rplus 4 Supply, j 
Hints on all items.

23 tfc

>e and refrtgera* I

Kl'ilOoable equity. F rank
Smith,, 940 !v 21st St., VA8-
5363. 25 Uc

Good used late model Frtgt-
dal re and free ter. Self E urtU-
ture. 25 2tc

Black 1954 M rcury. Excellent

s. 21st

<>U«*nt condition. $45 
t< R Auto. 21 tic !

VA8-388

n house on corner lot |Good sel
KCfilmt location. Sw1 ran*;**.

21st St, Inquire it ITItDi aTK
1 St. VA8-4757. 21tfc NITUHI

K All varieties ot j One 14
L Call VAB-4739 U Inland

or Hus^r Hatchrr>. \ A8-383

condition. $300 . Good second 
car or for student. George Pool 

24 tfc

25 2tc

Klrtn vseum cleaner. All at
tachments. $75.Guitar and amp. 
3 pickups. 12" speaker. SI00. 
Call VA8-3758 or tee at 905
^  9th. 25 tfc

> U l US. lull we Ire -
$7.95. SELF 

25 2tc

FOR SALE
3 Beoroom Brick,

1 Bath Horn* 
Located On South 

12th. Street.

2 Bedroom Hem* 
Across Street 

From Hospital

2 Bedroom Located On 
West Lynn . . . See

HICKMAN A N E ILL
Inturanra 4 Real Citato 

5 ate* Teaai

iita Boar. $30. Call!
24 34c j

1 3 tiedroom 2 bath, all brick; 
hamn. w •udell adfitlon North 
of bowling alley. See by ap- 
polntm nt only, G-orge Poo-.

[ V 48-3311. 25tfc

F ll M and flashbulba at Fblen 
; pharmaev.

26 tfc
For bale or Rent--One 3 bed- , 

I room huuae, 435 & 7|h, VA8- ! 
4649 or see I^O. Lemon. 25 tfc

Four-row Afco flame cultiva
tor. Call Troy Bruater, 23 tfc

CLASSIFIED RATFIS 
5 cents per word, minimum of 
50 cents each insertion. Legal- 
rate. 3 cents per word first 
insertion ; 2 cents per word for 
subsequent insertions of same 
legal notice.

J F O R  SALE “
Helax-A-Oxar 18 cu. ft. chest 
deep freeze, 5 months old; Un
derwood typewriter. Call WY6-
2u03. 24 Up

Good used Sunray Gas Range 
and O'Keefe 4 Merritt Gas 
Range. SELF FURNITURE.

25 2tc

HANNAH** husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $L La- 
sater-Hoffman Hardware.

2 '. He.

Good used gas range. Western 
Holly. 325 N.IRth after 5 p.m.

25 lie

CARD OF THANKS

Want to keep that sand our’ '***

WESTERN STORM DOOR 
AND WINDOW CO

PAUL MC6SFR 
F RFE ESTIMATES 

VAI-3855 SLATON, TEXAS

Small F rigid*!** refrigerator. : 
Mr*. J.E. Cherry, 445 W.Pan
handle. 25-ltp |

Antiquing KlU, SELF FURNI
TURE HAS THEM. 25 2tc

Cute 3 tiedroom brick house., 
2711 63rd St., Lubbock VA8- 
5235. 25 tfc

100 Ny loo carpet Installed over 
1 2" foam padding. $5.50 per
yarn. SF L I FURNITURE 252tc

1954 International l, 2 -ton pick
up. Good condition. Call VA6- 
4' ' after 5 p.m. 25 Itp

II SER
Ia t c h k r y

ATTENTION
GARDNERSII

•FERTILIZERS 
*R0NE MEAL 
•ROSE FOOD 
•CORRERAS 
•SULRHUR 
•REAT MOSS 
•R100D MEAL 
•TREE FOOD 
•RICAN TREF FOOD 
•COTTON SEED MEAL

Gist YOUR 
R L A N T S

A Trs*t II

W S M

FOR SALE
MUST SELL URGENTLY

1 ery attractive 2 bed
room house with at
tached garage on West 
Dickens. Low amount 
for equity and assume

FOR RENT

£ urnlshed 3 room i> 
ptrtmoi* on S. 12thJit.

F urnltiml or unfurnish
ed hou»» on S. 7th st.

1 bedroom house on w. 
P anhamOe.

PEMBER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
US N 8th St 
Rbooo VAR-3541

RRUCE REMBER 
Rm . VAR 3143

ROR KERN VAR-3943

FOR SAL £ 
i\3w 2-bedroom 

house, to be moved. 
N.H. Roberts,

1305 S. Ilth
VA8-4<}9I

FOR SALE
3 RtAroo* n d  At*

S. 16tb St.

FOR RENT
Ftr*i$b*R Apartasst

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N Nth 
VA t-3216

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks and gratitude to 
our friends for their acts of 
kindness and prayers In the 
recent loss of our loved one. 
May God bless each of you la 
our prayer.

The family of W.T. (BlU) 
Wright

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
KOUTF MAN W ANTED 

Require* few hours per week, 
days or evenings. Collecting 4 
delivering from Candy 4 Mix
ed Nut Vending Machines in this 
area. No selling or tolicitirm 
required. Must have car and 1 
from $600 to $1500 working 
capital for Immediate start. I 
C an net excellent monthly re- . 
NVM  and more when expand
ed. For complete Information, ' 
writs VENDING MANAGER, 719 f 
Barfield Bldg., Amarillo, Tex- 1 
a*, a  i v r  t t  t V i l a

25 Itp j

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE
A maxing new liquid plastic] 

coating used on all type* o f] 
surfaces Interior or ex terio r.! 
Eliminates waxing when ap- j 
piled on Asphalt Ttle, Vinyl, i 
Linoleum, Vinyl Asbestos, Hard | 
Wood, and Furniture. Complet- i 
ely eliminates painting when I 
applied to Wood, Metal, or Con- | 
Crete surfaces. This finish la j 
also recommended for boats and j 
automobiles.

NO COMPETITION

‘.-..si*, i formu
la* in demand by all businsss, 
industry and home*. No fran
chise fee. Minimum Investment 
$300. Maximum Investment-27, 
000. Investment is secured by 
Inventory. Factory trained per
sonnel will help set up your 
business.

For complete details and de
scriptive literature writ*:

(HEM-RIASTICS 
1 PAINT COIR.

1R2R lo ta it 
St. l*ai$ 3, Mo.

FOR RENT: F urnlshed apart- 
I menta and unfurnished bouse for 

rent. Call VA6-4475 Hugo M oi- 
aer. 53 « r

[ FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 355 N. 6th St. or 

j call VA6-3465, 11 no answer,
! see Mr. R.T. Brookshire at 
I Haddock's grocery. 29tfc

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING-----
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part Urn* accounts 
Including government reports 
and Income tax. VA8-4482 or
VAI-3918. 5 tfc

WANTED If you have flrat 
Uen notes for sale, contact B. 
It. Castleberry at VA8-4731. 
Slaton Savings 4 Loan Associa
tion. 41 tfc

WANTED. W* operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 
YAS-4487. Pick-up and deli- 
very service. 1 tfc

KNAPP SHOE COMPANY wants 
salesman, full-time or part- 
time. Liberal Com nlsslons, 
Monthly Bonus, Free Insurance, 
Samples Loaned, No Invest
ment, Inexperienced Consider
ed. Contact: Lynn Stokes, Box 
13622, Dallas, Texas. EF7-04 
59. 20-6tp

Furnlshed 3-room apartment. 
Also 4-room unfurnished house. 
VAI-3447 after 2 p.m. Rrt tfc

DON SAGER
Const. Co.
PSo. A. L Rominoi 

VAN-3358 
Don Sog*r
SW4-7377 

Ooofity Construction 
Good Lot* Now 

A vailab i* in Saton
n p c x n x i t y m t r m

YARN WORK. Rotary tilling, 
leveling. Call Jackie Horton, 
VA8-5244. 22tfe

WANTED Von Boeder Western 
Storm proof cottonseed, any 
amount. Call VA8-4739, L.T. 
Klncer. 23 9tc

W ill tutor pre-school children 
5 1/2 through 6 years old In 
mv horn * mornings. Mrs. Frank 
Smith, 940 S. 21st, VA8-5J63.

24 2tc

Students (or tutoring In 7th and 
8th grade math. After 5 p.m. 
In m- horn' . Mrs. F rank Smith, 
940 S. 21st, VA8-5363. 24 2tc

Yard work wanted. Satisfaction 
guarantee*!. 610 S. 6th. 24 2tp

SEX

IJ T lQ X n T ]

BRYANT
Farm Supply

Nnrff* 30th 
Slaton. Tax.

U»#d 620 
Job* Dsara Tritfor 
Ov*rkowl*d S1900

Uttd 720 
J*ba DssrsTrodor 

52350

2 m d  drag typs
disk harraws

Usad 3010 Dlasal 
53250

Carrylag Adaw't bard 
fatiag llstar pslats, 

(b lstli aad 
tkraw away tkarai.

Now that we have your attention, 
here's a reminder to shop out 
big Rexall 1-cent Sale, April 
1st through April 10th. Slaton 
Pharmacy. Itc1 - -- " * --
Help Wanted-Local Male 25- 
55-F'ull Tim e to Farn up to 
$200.00 week-|»rman« nt. w rite : 
to '>*• Advertisement’ , Hox 
775, Slaton, Texas 25 2tc I

I  A i d  

WATCH RERAll
1255 S I! 

VAR-52::

W ANTED
Buyer lor 5-row bed 

knller, complete with 
knives and tall plows. See 
or call Jack Hallhurton, 
VA8-5354, after 6 or on 
Sundays.

W ET ACID
S35.0C T|

PETJ k SB LUC 
Highways

J.R. HF ARC

- W .L u b b t

READ WANT I

LONELY
Then Join tf»' crowtl 

j l’harn..n ■ 's . 1
Sale April 1st tl 
10.

s o m m  o i s n s

S H Y T L E S
lmpl«ment Co.

* « •  n  r<x Texas

FOR SALE
Eitra Nit* 2-Rtdrsea
2 hatha on acre land, an 
Union Road. Refrigerated 
air, carpet, drape* double 
garage.

3 Rtdrssw
vtucco. Mg lot. only 8350

»# •••••

A . D .  HOWARD 
Realtor

905 i  9th st.
Off. Ph. V A 8-1758 
He*, ph. VA8-348T

FOR SALE
Naw Homtj Is tbs
A ll NEW RUSSELL 

ADDITION. FHA, 61, 
ssd Coavtatiosal

A restricted FHA t 
Gl approved additto■ 
#f 109 lets. Jsst west 
tf Slstos High School.

FOR QUICK SALE 
O n ly * s Stroot 
3 RUcbi off Sgoort 
2 Itdroow Homo
Wall B*ilt 
lotido Lot 
lots of 5t*r*go

BREWER 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
139 South 9th St,

Phone VA8-3I41

MONEY FOREVER
Eliminates Painting. Full 10 year factory guarantee, chemist 

received Navy award forJevelopingthis phenomenal decorative 
waterprofflng coating. Costs no more than orthodox paint. Ap|4l- 
ed by special gur under tremondous pressure. » orn«s a 
beautiful fany) color textured coating 20 times thicker than 
paint, fo r  any surface: Concrete, stucco, concrete block wood 
metal, asbestos aiding. ASTM test rate 78.8 insulation, dean  
with garden hose. Moisture resistant, absorbs sound, will 
not chlp-ftake-peel, fire retardant, mildew resistant, reduces 
fuel consumpglon. For old and new residences and commercial 
structures.

Sales kit includes colored sound motion picture , t»ov t and 
largest firms have specified for man years, successful 
Dealers for 17 years. Can be purchased for iiothing down. 7 
years to pay. No Dealrr recourse. Exclusive Count! D istri
butorship now available. Factor' training, $2500 minimum 
investment secured by Inventor'.

Write or phone GUN TEX now 11 Interested in a proven 
money maker (or the rest of your hie. Area 702. 382-32'd. P.D  
Box 5021, Las Vega*, Nevada.

SUCCESS GUARAN TEED  
Full Buy Back Contract, wi

J U S * C.° , V !?  >r ,r  <** Cam. Finn perfect* a chemical 
triumph. Ny lam ted coating that Beautifies- Protecta-pr*.

hx hon,*‘ *»*nera. con,merrial, 
farms, wax no more on asphalt, tile, linoleum, vu,y| asbesto* 
furniture, hardwrood. terrsao. M im m atr, „ ,n tin g  on con- 

* ood- >«•«•. Tough^ lesr gloss or
D ^ s  in M ^  c” • » ,h ,,r« * h *PY«* roller.Dries in 30 mliwtea. Sow.e of Mfgr. clients Standard Oil

r I ‘ra le , and IHatributor areas
^  hy Inventory. No franc Ms- f**,

MOW H f t  n a mNO W  N f  1 0 N IT I  p. q  Paa
’ ■*« ■ I **  Vegs* Nevada.

We now fill your needs I 
printed naiWIna for that special 
tea or party. Come by and see 
our selection. THE SLATONITE

FREE AIR
At

M artlndales
" D t l  thf |Utrin innl

i c i n r  vou p u n h iir i l  
curr Y'mji Aunt *

"M rfcy. ih> On ir jt l 
if*g the orcuU r that *a« 
wva|>^rtl a r o u n d  thr 
bottk ihr |L>t iwfj tuutr 
dtarMtrt

“Your mcttMnis (4 iu l 
tiviiKm a v r huprlmh 
nut al tlate.** mmI thr 
vouthlul Mfritultural tol 
k f r  |T » lu atr to ih r  old 
latmrr “H'hv I'd br 
auomahrd if >ou rvm  
r*t 10 (MHirwt* ot appkt 
ftocn that trrr

'V» wcmld |“ rrptint 
itvr larmrt **lt • a prat 
tifr “

Vrighbut So you m  
that vw ji a n  grti on 
h»ui Why not
buv him a huvclr*"

Dait I5ti tiNi think 
'hat woulfi imprmr h»* 
bfhi»K»t7”

Neighbor No. bui
it wtiulrl tprrad it okri a 
■ drt atea **

M artindale ■

|  1965 PLL!i|
s  WITH AIL W 

CAR5 SOU

I960 CHEVR
pj|.,

jJJ
ew

a cream i*iff tor

$1195

1959 CHE Vl< 
A ir. 4-door 
4 heater, P 
factory air 
er, new tire

$895

1956 CE 
door, V- 
heater, 
good worl

HI 'U* 
: .» 1

PHILLIPS

$495

1956 EOKP 
4-door V-4, 
heater. T 
good work car—

$495 ■n ai

S T A T IO N

*  " W d r * * *
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CLUB BAN Q UET

Teams Are Honored

c u m
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not "til)
| It's while III 
W  thr*' H's, 

s told Sla- 
athletes and

L
Tanquet Tues- 
■ junior high

he explained, 
and hands." 

i school baa- 
dates and 

the banquet.

coaches were 
nla) night at 

School to map 
the ilstrict 

IS sche<lule<l presnlt lit 
i Denver City.
available be-

Also lo lie 
meeting was 

or the junior 
llvlslon of the

will tie held 
ton Couch Neal 

|i that some
holding 

rack.

Highlights .ncluded recognition 
of all the players, presenta
tion of gifts to the coaches by 
team members, and the fire, 
sentatlon of the “ Tlgerette A• 
ward'' to Belinda Becker.

Coaches Cay Ivey, Tommy 
Lacewell and Don Macon In
troduced their teams-.varsity 
teams being recognized indivi
dually and the MB "  learns and 
freshmen teams as groups.

Larry Smith served as mas
ter of ceremonies. Others on 
the program Included Dean Hat
chett, welcome. Sharon Will
iams, re|«onse, t I ton Smith, 
Invocation, and Kathey Cass, 
recognition of special guests.

Kecognlzed as special guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Curly Mar- 
tIndale, Mr. and Mrs. Bing 
Bingham, and Hev. and Mrs. 
David Binkley who were not 
able to attend. Martindale la 

of the Tiger Cluh,
Theme of the banquet was 

•• Kendervous of the Stars’ , and 
Uie cafetorium was gaily de
corated in blue and white. Blue 
and white streamers covered 
the celling, and while stars were 
suspended with a player's name 
and learn printed on the decora
tion.

Streamers also covered the
it on i curtain behind the head table, 

I and a silver space ship, plan-

[NGLAKE MEET

ce Sets New 
jit Record
|> points came 

i in the strong 
nglake Invitat-

I
(Macon’ s Tiger
Ibe out to make 
towing at Kresa

up all 18 points 
k  and he capp 
kno by setting 
It record of 11 
I l ls  Aim third 
k; did a fifth 
II-
Tiger actually 

[vault event at 
moved It up

for Brake to set the tiest re
cord possible. The old mark 
was 11-6  at springlake, and 
Brake moved It up a full two 
feet-aa far as the standards 
were built to go.

The T igers ’ trip to Kreaa 
this weekend will be the final 
action before going into the 
District 4-AA meet at Den
ver City April 10.

Slaton was ninth at Spring- 
lake in team totals. Dunbar 
of Lubbock won the meet, fol
lowed by Abernathy, Idalou ed
ged Hale Center for honors In 
tlie Class A-B division.

•ts and stars decorated the 
area. Cheerleaders were In 
charge of decorations.

Coach Ivey recognised Sharon 
Williams and Peggy Klrkaey as 
leading scorers for the district 
champion Tlgerettes, and 
named Caron Caldwell as the 
Uee-throw award winner.A 
personal ‘ ’ sketch”  >f each var
sity player was given by the 
coach.

Anna Kay Forrester and De
borah Scott were named as 
leading scorers for the " B "  
team, while Deborah and Vicky 
Nowlin tied for free-throw ho
nors. The team lost only one 
game.Beverly Arrants and Ja- 
cque Thomas were top# for 
freshmen In scoring and free 
throws.

Coach Lacewell introduced 
hla five seniors first—Larry 
Smith, Bobby Brake, Larry 
(.amble, Deanie Hatchett and 
Doug Holley.

Coach Macon Introduced hla 
* B " and freshmen teams as 
groups. Fach freshman team 
had 1-3 won-lost record. The 
boys’ B-team had an 8-5 mark. 
Brake presented a gift to Lace
well on behalf of the varsity, 
while Oscar Henderson made 
the presentation to Macon. Marl 
ly n McSween and Caron (  aid- 
well made the presentations to 
Miss Ivey,

Hughes , local radio station 
manager and Chamber of com 
merce president, told the your* 
sters that "there la no easy 
way to be a good ptayer...tt 
takes extra effort and work." 
He pointed out this was the 
reason the parents and town 
boosters were paying tribute 
at the banquet.

The speaker also recalled 
the enthusiasm generated by 
the players--a spirit that car
ried over into the school and 
community. He pointed to over
flowing crowds at games lo em
phasise the town support.

SIGN UP FRIDAY

LL Tryouts Start April 5
The sign-up for Slaton Little 

Leagurea ts still on tap F r i
day, but tryouts have been mov
ed up a week earlier so as not 
to conflict with the Faster holi
days.

Kegistration will be conduct
ed Friday night In the junior 
high auditorium beginning at 
7 p.m., according to Clarence 
Kitten, league president.

Tryouts will start Monday, 
April 5, and continue through 
1 rlday. Boys will t* assigned 
to teams at 5 p.m. Saturday, 
April 10.

All boys who desire to play 
must register Friday night and 
should be accompanied by at 
least one parent. All boys who 
did not register in Slaton last 
year muat present birth certifi
cates, emphasizes Paul Mel
ton, league player agent.

League officials point out that 
It requires $10 to put each boy 
through the program during the 
summer, an amount which In
cludes equipment and In
surance. While the league feels 
tills is a parent responsibility, 
the fee Is not compulsory, It 
was added.

W hen a boy reports for try
outs, he should have a field
e r ’ s glove and a [a ir  of l ittle 
League shoes. In order to be 
eligible, a boy must attend at 
least 50 percent of the tryouts 
for his age group. Tryouts start 
at 5 p.m.

The scheduled tryouts: April 
5-G, 12 year olds at Pee Wee 
Park and 11 year olds at LL  
Park, April 7-8, 10 year olds 
at I I Park and 9 year olds 

Pee Wee Park, April 9, all 
8 year olds at Pee Wee Park.

Boys will report to LL  Park 
at 5:30 on April 10 to lie as
signed to teams.

Boys that will be 8 years 
old before Aug. 1, 1965 and who

will not be 13 years old before 
Aug. 1, 1965 are eligible for 
Little League baseball.

M o r e  m e n  w e u <  

S L A T O N  S T E A M
l a u n d r y

s h u t s

TIC.FRFTTF AWARD—Belinda Becker, left, was named re
cipient of the "T lgerette  Award* by Coach Gay Ivey at Mon
day night’ s basketball banquet. Both the hoys’ and girls ' 
teams were honor'd by the Tiger Club. (SI ATONITf PHOTO)

A 136- pound opal found in Aus
tralia is the largest known opal 
In the world.

SLATON SAVINGS
i  LO A N  ASSOCIATION
llepwNlt wills isw . . .

• SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
• INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS
• TRUST ACCOUNTS
• SAVE BY MAIL

I.SSMIIH IO  .  • •
• BUILD YOUR HOME
• BUY A HOME
• REMODEL YOUR HOME

SLATON, TEXAS
Area Code *06 • VA 8 4557 P O Box 117

I

K
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Wilson

Cooper In Tie 
For Track Title

Cooper and Lazbuddle tied 
for meet honors at the Class 
B track meet In Levelland last 
Saturday.

Fddle Hickman of Cooper was 
second In Individual honors with 
21 points, coming on a first in 
the 220, third In the 100 and 

i running a lap on the wlnnliw 
sprint relay team.

Southland placed Uth In the 
, meet on a first-place tn the 

broad jump and a second tn the 
high Jump bjr Hod Callaway.

Others placing for Cooper 
. were Schneider 4th, In the 100,
I NVtherly, 3rd in the mile 

run. The Cooper mile relay 
team was fourth.

Teams Tops In Tourney +
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

: ♦ ♦

WILSON (SC)— Participating 
In the Wilson Invltatloanl Volley 
ball Tournament Iasi week were 
18 women'* team* and 10 men’s 
teams, coming from area com
munities of New Home, Lock- 
Bay, Lorenzo, Poat, idalou . 
Lakevlew, Tahoka, Lubbock, 
W llson and Slaton.

The Wilson Lion’s Club spon
sored the tournament which 
started on Monday and continu
ed through Saturday.

Winning teams in the women's 
division were: The Wilson 
Knockouts, first place, The Han 
cock Jets of Lubbock, second, 
and Wilson Garage,third,

winning the men’s division 
were the Wilson Exea, first,

Tahoka Delentlng, second, and 
Tech Amco of Lubbock, third.

Wilson and Slatonteams en
tered were; Ivy Leaguers,Bak- 
erettes, Biggs, Plggly-W iggly 
M t  M’a, Sockers, and Mre 
Department of Slaton.

Some of the teams listed x- 
hove are to participate In April 
tournaments scheduled In Post, 
Idalou and Slaton.

C.A. Womack was transferr
ed to Methodist Hospital Tues
day morning after being a i« t -  
lent in Mercy Hospital since 
Friday. Bis wife, Mrs.Womack 
was admitted at Mercy Hospi
tal Tuesday morning.

Sea of Gold
There it gold In tea water, 

roughly S3.800 worth of It In • 
cubic kilometer Extracting It 
economically, however. Is the 
problem wientlsta have yet to 
tolvf

ON DISPLAY APRIL 3

CDMÊ SEE IT!
T H E  G R E A T  N E W
MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE

k d a y  w o r k e r . . .  M - 6 7 0
965 PIATH 
TH ALL I 
CARS SOlU
) CHE MIC 
i, I- ocr 
lo a heater. 
|C, [■’ t »*n 
■earn |uff

$1195

9 cm  \hoU
, 4-door V4,  ̂
lealer, 
tory air 
new tire*.-

a  w e e k e n d  s p i r i t !

■

$895

e C IIKVSUU
r , v-4, rtf 
ter, bA*
4 work car.—]

$495

I FORD f 
x>r v -l, i 
ler. Fort 
1 work c*r.~

$495

V O T E  FOR P R O V E N  LEADERSHIP

V O T E  FOR JONAS CAIN
M AYOR CA IN ’S record the past 2 
years should be sufficient for voters 
to decide whether or not he should 
be re-elected.

(?ttq 6 04 made cicf*.amcc advancement

Passage of a 
bond issue

major capital improvements

Paving & widening of Division Street

Initiation of low-rent housing project

Launching development of municipal 
golf course

Development of new cemetery addition
r « i

'65FORP
t w i n I b e a m

1 or off, you can't beat ihc new 1 on l 

*11-4round riding com fort! Two 1 

1 give you the strength for the 
1*.independent wheel action smooths

(oads | md out for yourself how _________  _

•  P I C K U P S
lr» and test th e  ride that's tailored forv

LATON MOTOR CO.

W o r l d 's F iritosf T ra c to r s
16% M O R E  P O W E R  . . .  22% M O R E  P U L L !

It's here' Come see it today' The great new M 6 / 0 -  
bigger, beefier, brawnier. Truly a new force in power 
farming

More power —more strength ,md durability through 
out. Usable drawbar horsepower increased by ?2 per 
cent. Improved engine design and luel systems tor 
gasoline, LP gas and diesei B g savings in t ie 1 New 
heavy-duty clutch Greater control rone comlult. New 
Side rail adapts to MM and most other front mounted 
implements. Oorens o* important new features—all 
the way from the convenient, removable grill and 
hood to the sturdier drawbar and PTO, built to handle 
the greater engine powei

First major city paving 
program in years

& street repair

i ■.

f

l
4 ,

i]

III,
♦ Expansion & development of new
J  municipal water field

+ Vote FOR continued growthand progress of Slaton^
♦ with adequate but not expensive government

VOTE FOR

1
M I

tlk  h 4 ly te VAS 4221
m 1 0 ]

See the gteat. new M 670

T E S T  D R I V E  IT  T O D A Y  
M O N TG O M ER Y -S C H N Ell  

Implement Co.
Lubbock Hwy. V A 8 -4 3 5 7

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

JONAS CAIN

7

g , V w , flTi

- -
< %
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SIGN UP FOR 
RUTH LEAGUE

Registration for boys de
siring to i»rUci|»te in the 
Slaton Babe Huth League 
Baseball program was 
held Monday at Slaton and 
Southland schools.

Any interested boys who 
have not registered lor the 
league may do so by ob
taining a registration form 
from Mrs. Jolene Lundy 
at the Western Leather 
Shop.

sreu fiW W U f'S ’ fAfPCKKe

c o f f e e  c o p
to* /e w e 1 W/7H6Mf

PL/RGHtSt
The league is for boys 

13 through 15 years of age. 
To be eligible, a boy must 
have been horn prior to 
Aug. I, 1952 and on or af
ter Aug. 1, 1949.

Each boy must register, 
regardless of whether or 
nut he played last year, and 
each boy must present 
a birth certificate, ac
cording to a rule from Babe 
Huth League headquarters.

Tryouts will be held Ap
ril 12 for 13-year-olds, on 
April 13 lor 14 year olds, 
and April 14 for boys who 
are 15. Sessions start at 
5 p*m. each date at Babe 
Huth Park.

The first game of the 
season is scheduled May 
3.

Slaton will be host for 
the district Babe Huth Lea 
guv Tournament this sum
mer.

FREE! 5 0  M
GPEEIO STAMPS

Boat Show Is

WEN you PURCHASE SECTIONS H-1 OF THE
WEBSTER PICT/OmyOR SECTIONS W  O F
THE WORLD BOOK OF SCIENCE, FOR 0NIV99< 

EACH, W/TH COUPONS///
Set In Lubbock

A boat show sponsored by 
the Lubbock Water Skt Club, 
Inc. will take place April 10, 
and U at the National Guard 
Armory at 4th St. and Detroit 
IB Lubbock.

There will be a style show of 
sports wear and a parade of 
boats and bathing beauties down 
town on Broadway starting at 
9:10 a.m. April 10. The Kuose- 
velt girls basketball team plan 
to ride in the parade.

Admission to the show is 25 
cents, with children under six 
free.

President of the club is Tom 
Collins, a former Slaton resi
dent.

BABYFOOD.STRAINED,

A B O R TE D

FLO U R S U N L IT  £  
S LB.BAG

Wayland Queens 
Slate Tryouts

m m  eg g s IDE Ok
GRADE A

DOZEN

PUlnview.e Wayland Baptist 
College's famous women'sbaa- 
ketboll team, the Hutcherson 
Hying vjueeoa, will hold tryouts 
lor interested high school sen
iors with good academic re
cords at 2 p,m.. Saturday, Ap
ril 3. at the Wayland ollege 
Gymnasium in Main view and on 
the campus.

Tlw April 3 tryout Is the 
second of the season. The first 
tryout was held ta Dallas an 
March 30. and was primarily 
for interested girls In that 
area. Girts from Oklahoma, 
New Meslco and West Teaas 
will find it more convenient 
to attend thr April 3 tryout.

Canrb Harley Hedin stress
es that there is no necessity 
of attending a tryout tor girls 
who are planning to enroll at 
Wayland nest fall.

PACIFIC G0L0IM SYRUP 
VO 2% CAV

FRUITCOCKTAIL N M R S H A k A

!\) SVRU P
NO.300CAt

IC E CREAM PkA/KJSop
6 A 4 C / E P  C k U S

L k G A k C A R T O N

Ayers Named 
Director On
State Board

G R E E N
S T A M P S

•TORN YOUR MEM INTO A FEASTf
Amors SERHE PKtuy

GROUND
Eon worth-- Bob Ayers, 

member of the firm of Ray 
Ayera A San of Slaton. Tesaa. 
la one of s li men riveted to 
the Board at Directors of the 
Tessa Grain and L eed Assocla- 
fion tor the year beginning May 
I. 19*5.

The board of directors at 
this Mg Tessa association re
present som e 950 firms of the 
grain and feed industry of the 
Southwest. The association now 
ala years old, la a continuance 
of another trade grimporganis
ed 1999.

Ayrea and the cither members 
of the Board have complete con
trol at the trade association, 
meeting quarterly to conduct 
routine business. At the an
nual meeting In Dallas on 
March 17, at which time Ayers 
was elected, the members chose 
B.C. Hamlaeh, Pioneer flour 
Mills, San Antonio, as presl-

V B E E F
tO O  % ALL BEEP
opted ro 

ASSURE 
FRESHNESS

FOUNDS

B0L0GNA3&
2 0 0 0  ACRE R A N C H

3000 Acres, fenced and 

crossed fenced, near Asper- 

mont. Spring eater In addition

to t c v .n l  tank*. A good Niv 

•* M0.00 per Acre.
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LAW N A N D  G A R D EN

Vertaqrceria r w o u r s

\H ITH

DETERGENT ALL 
2 0 4  O f f  

tO LBS.

G o ld e n  C o rn .
ffUSSK)N
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THEY ARE, HOW  THEY W ORK

>oil Conservation Districts
SMCIAl SECTION

Soil, Water 
Conservation

84Q

Bunch

IPS!

tory, much as a county la re. 
sponsible (or roads or a actual 
district (or education.

LOt AL CONTKOL 
E'*ch soil conservation district 
Is directed by a board o( local 
people, usually resident land 
owners or operators, elected 
or locally designated. In most 
States, members o( this govern. 
Ing board are called supervi
sors, but In some directors or 
commissioners.

This board o( supervisors 
(directors or commissioners) 
decides upon a dlstrtctwlde pro 
gram and plan of action. It (hen 
arranges lor assistance from 
public or private sources to 
iait Its program Into effect. It 
directs the use of this assist
ance to helpfarmers and ranch, 
era further their Individual 
conservation plans.

A State soil conservation 
committee (board or commis
sion ) established by the State 
soil conservation law has gene
ral direction of direct activi
ties In each State. This tod) 
sets for the Stale Government 
In creating new districts. It 
consults with and advises dis
trict suia-rviaors and facilitat
es their local o|wrations. It 
manages (he State funds made 
available for district opera
tions.

WORKING AGREE MENTS 
The State laws authorize soli 
conservation districts to own 
property, to accept materials 
and services , and to use and 
manage them to further their 
conservation objectives. Most 
districts arrange for the ser
vices of |*jbllc aganctes and 
private organizations through 
formal working agreements.

DISTRICT PROGRAM 
As a basts for these working 
agreements, each district pre
pares a “ district program” . 
This document describes the 
conditions and the problems 
affecting landresource conser
vation In the district. It states 
the district’ s soli and water 
conservation goals and tells 
what the district proposes to 
do to attain them.

The program Is prepared by 
the supervisors after consult!!* 
with local citizens and con
sidering technical information 
furnished by the Department of 
Agriculture, State agencies, and 
other sources.

Wis h  I d  S a id  
T h a t
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depends 

on y o u . . .  
act now!
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Assure continued profitable production by 
conserving, m aintaining and improving your land through 
crop rotation, to prevent soil dep letion ; contour plow ing, 
for sloping sites; d ra inage for wet land, and other tested 
techniques.

menkmd . . The Fountain ot 
Youth is a mental condition.”  
- Franklyn ('bun. Afton 
N. Y Enterprise.

“ The old-fashioned woman 
of today is one who trie* to 
make one husband last a life 
time ' W illiam  Ziegler. New 
Oxford i Pa.) Item

” A person will kill himself 
quicker by overeating than by 
overworking .. but he’ll have 
a better time doing it.” (Hin 
M.llrr, R HR r  is N 
Deer Creek P ilo t

“ He who hesitatea ia lost— 
except bachelor*."- I.ee Call. 
Afton Wyo.) Star Valley In
dependent.

W

N

Fuel Cost Lowered  
By Using Tailwater
Records of the High Paltns Under

ground Water District reveal that 
farmers can save approximately one 
third of the fuel cost required to 
pump an acre foot of water from an 
irrigation well if they utilize available 
tailwater.

Cost records from farms conduct
ing this study revealed that it re
quired approximately 93 20 worth of 
natural gas to pump an acre foot of 
water from an Irrigation well The 
average cost of fuel ( butane or elec 
tricity I of tailwater return systems 
was approximately |1 90 per acre fool 
of water recovered

Wayne Wyatt, field representative 
of the Water District, states that An 
acre foot o f tailwater recovered eli
minates the need of pumping an acre 
foot of water from an irrigation well " 
He further states that, "By using the 
tailwater there has been a saving on 
fuel cost o f $1 30 per acre foot of 
water by eliminating the need of 
pumping water from the irrigation

-

IA/ l
m

V  -vv l

WHAT 19 GOOD FOR THE 9 0 1 L 
19 GOOD FO R THE S O U L  >

Soil and Water Conservation 
Is Everybody’s Business
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$199 ,594  OBLIGATED IN COUN TY

Conservation Program 
Aids Farmers, Ranchers

BY WILLIAM 4. MOTE 
Soli Conservation Service

On August 7, 1956 Congress 
passed Public Law 10*1 which 
authorized a new, long-term 
conservation program for the 
Great Plaln^Conaervatlon Pro
grams cost-sharing payments 
are made to assist farmers and 
ranchers plan and install, on a 
voluntary basis, the soli and 
water conservation measures 
and make the land use adjust- 
m -nt* needed to achieve a more 
stable agriculture. Since that 
time, $199,594 has been obliga
ted to 100 operating units In 
Lubbock County which cover J6, 
450 acre*.

The basic purpose of this 
program la not production con- ! 
trol but rather It emphasizes j 
land use changes and wtnd-cont- j 
rol and moisture conservation ! 
and management practices that 1 
In combination will provide the 
most enduring conservation 
benefits.

The program la unique in that 
cost-sharing contracts are 
based on complete conservation

4-H CLUBS SHOW 
YOUTH WAYS TO 
BECOME LEADERS

In 4 11 there is a leadership 
program that last year attracted j 
a rerord enrollm ent 206 000| 
boys and girls.

These young people are the 
citizens of tomorrow, and hun 
dreds have already assumed 
lea d e rsh ip  roles in school, 
church  and com m un ity , ob 
serves Miss Emmie Nelson, a 
Reid representative of the Na 
tionsl 4H Service Com m ittee 
The next steps w ill lead to 
le a d e rsh ip  in their chosen  

l careers, she predicts
At the present time nearly 

140.000 junior leaders are work 
<ing with volunteer adult leadeis 
In 4 II Clubs throughout the 
nation

“ Leadership consists of num 
erous components, and is a term 
not easily de fined .” explains 
Miss Nelson, a former assistant 
state 4 H Club leader, and who 
in recent years has conducted 
leadership workshops In many 
states

“ Becoming a leader ia largely

plans for an entire farm or 
ranch unit. Also, It provide* 
cost sharing help for a period 
of years, instead of one year at 
a time.

Coat-sharing for needed con
servation measures la gua
ranteed by contract with the 
Department of Agriculture. The 
length of the contract (from 3- 
10 years) Is determined by the 
time required to carry out the 
complete farm or ranch plan 
which the contract supports.

The list of cost-sharing prac 
tlces and the amount of coat- 
sharing on them la set up for 
each county and ranges from a 
high of •09 to a low of 509 
of the average coat of the pra
ctice in the county. The prac
tices and their rates of cost- 
share are establishment of 
permanent pasture- 10%; sod 
waterwaya-80T, diversion tar- 
rsces-70‘1, level tersce*-7(Y\, 
parallel terraces-70^; wtnd- 
breaka-70% Irrigation pipeltne- 
50^, land leveling 50T ; and 
brush control 50%.

Certain of these practices 
suppiem *nt others and are ne
cessary to achieve the overall

up to >ou sin otjM ises )  uu 
must be ready to assume re 
sponsib ilities and be a s e lf  
startei Success In small under 
takings w ill prepare you for 
larger responsibilities ”

Am ong the ingredients for 
leadeish ip  she notes, are en 
thusiasm. friendliness, tart, 
patience and a sense of humoi 
Be adaptable,” she says Be 

ready for a fishing trip or a 
formal dance be able to pieside 
at a meeting oi help a youngci 
4 H ’er correct his mistakes ”

At the end ol this 4 H Club 
year, county state and national 
award winners will lie named 
by the Extension Service

The aw ards w ill aga in  be 
provided b> The Sears Roebuck 
Foundation, sponsoi of (his par 
ticular program foi the last five 
years Altogether Seal's has sup 
pot ted some phase of 4 H work 
for more than four decades

Tw e lve  jun ior leaders w ill 
claim $r>00 scholarships 50 will 
receive allexpense paid trips to 
the National 4 II Club Congress 
at Chicago and an estim ated 
10.000 w ilt earn le a d e rsh ip  
medals

Much load was mined in Eng
land In the flrnt century A. CL 
by the Roman conquerors.

goals of solving erosion prob
lems and making yields and 
Income more dependable.

There la a $25,000 limita
tion on the cost-share pay
ments that can be earned by 
any farmer or rancher. Funds 
also will be limited on ir r i
gation practices to $2,500 for 
any contract or no more than 
1/4 of the total contract obli
gation , whichever Is larger.

The law provides assurance 
that acreage allotments and 
marketing quotas will not be 
decreased during the contract 
because of changes of land use 
of adjustment by the contract. 
Land in the program may be 
grazed or otherwise used, con
sistent with good management.

Public Law 1021 sjieclflcally 
provides that this program Is 
In addition to and not In sub
stitution of any other pro
gram. In fact, farmers and 
ranchers who take part In this 
program will be encouraged to 
use other programs, that con
tribute to the objectives of a 
more stable agriculture an the 
Great Plains.

You are eligible to partici
pate In the Great Plains Con
servation Program if you 
own or rent land considered 
as an operating unit (farm or 
ranch) for the period needed 
to carry out a plan of opera
tions. Under the present law, 
contracts ahall be entered into 
starting not later than Decem
ber 31, 1971, and ending not 
later than Deeem'ier 31, 1981.

You will receive a cost-share 
payment when you have carri
ed out a practice or an identi
fiable unit of your (dan and 
have applied for paym -nt. The 
contractile officer ot the Soil 
Conservation Service must cer
tify performance and com
pliance with the program be
fore you receive payment.

When you and the Soil Con
servation Service technician a- 
gree there is need for changing 
your schedule or plan, you and 
the contracting officer may re
schedule a practice and modify 
your plan accordingly.

The law provides for trans
fer of Interest in the contract 
tn the event the producer sells 
or otherw.se loses control of the 
farm or ranch during the con
tract period.

For further information 
please contact your Soil Con
servation Service technician at 
1511 Avenue M Lubbock, Texas 
or contact your Soil Conser
vation District Supervisor near 
eat you.

Want More Water 
From Your Well

\ Use A L P H A - D W A

from

DRY ACID J
KITTEN-M OSEIEY |
FERTILIZER 8 SUPPLY !

I

PROVEN RESULTS 
From 20%  to 50%  Increase
on 90%  of wells acidized! 

Alpha DW A is a carefully developed blend of 
dry acid. It contains THREE different acids.
Especially developed for this area for acidizing wells. Removes carbonate deposits, 
algae and bacteria, Iron deposits, silt, and acts upon clays to put them Into minute 
particles so they can tie pumped from the well.

Safer to uae, safe for equipment when used as directed, iskes less storage space, and 
acta quickly and completely.

Pour into casing and backwash every 2 or 3 hours for 8 to 9 hours. Lesve for 24 hours 
and (ximp solution out of well Into open ditch for one hour or longer before putting into 
sny pipe line.

NOT HARM FUL TO CROPS-and may be 
used on HOUSE WELLS, also!

___________PHONE V A 8 -4 3 2 9 _________________

Kitten - Moseley
Fertilizer t Supply INC J

1 US! IBS SI M IT-USI .VIST M IMtSS CO OP SIS

1 l0I m J E R R Y  K I T T E N ,  Mar.
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Pasture Planting Gives 
Boost To Soil Structure
M&ny p®o|ilt* have become in- 

terested in the improved or hy
brid varieties of grasses for 
seed production or pasture in 
recent years. However, many of 
the native grasses are being 
overlooked with as good possi
bilities. Most of these grass-

W-2 Form Can 
Create Problem

A special tax problem may 
face the taxpayer whose former 
employer has gone out of busi
ness. In some cases, such em
ployers tall to give employees 
a Form W-2 showing the wages 
paid and the tax withheld.

If thta la your situation, John 
J. Sloan, administrative offi
cer of tho Lubbock office of
Intornal Revenue suggests the 
following.

Ftrat. try to got a Form w-
2 from the employer. If you do
not succeed, prepare your in
come tax return from the beat
Information available and file
It before the deadline. Attach 
a note explaining why the Form
W-2 is not included with the
return.

When a taxpayer leaves his 
fob during the year, the law 
requires that the employer fur
nish a Form w - 2  at the time 
of the last payment of wages. 
U a person leaves a job per
manently tor any reason and 
does not receive a Form w -2 
when he receives his last 
payment of wages, he should 
request the employer to fur
nish one.

Bucharest means • clD of joy.

i es are drought rrsiataal and 
some will also respond to ir r i
gation and fertilizer to produce 
Urge quantttlea of seed and to-
rag*. „  __ .

Craas la a good feed to supple 
men! grain and high protein 
feeds fed to cattle in a feeding 
program Marketing grain in 
the form of beef has proven 
to return more money to the 
farmer than selling the grain 
direct. Others plant grass for 
seed production snd ss a crop 
in a rotation system to Im
prove soli structure and re
turn organic matter to the soil.

June 1 Is considered the 1*1- 
est that warm season dryland 
grasses should be planted, how
ever, under irrigation plantings 
has been successful until the 
middle of August.

Cool season grasses planted 
between September 1 snd Mar
ch IS have given best resulta.

A firm seedbed Is required 
tor grass planting. Also, spec
ial planting equipment la need
ed tor the finer and the trashy 
seed. Some farmers have con

verted regular row crop plant 
era tor this purpose. Most seed 
should be covered from 1/4 to 
J/4 inch and a packer wheel 
should be run over the row to 
prevent the soil from drying 
before the seed germinates.

A dead litter cover or mulch 
should be present In which to 
seed the grasses, except where 
the grasses are seeded la rows 
and can be cultivated and irr i
gated.

A dead Utter cover Is a cov
er of residues and stubble 
planteu prior to the Utter part 
of June. Most of the sorghums, 
such as Sudan, millet, forage 
or grain aorghum . are satis
factory.

This dead Utter crop should 
not be allowed to seed, because 
volunteer plants would compete 
with the grass seedli.igs. This 
can be prevented by mowing 
or shredding the plants to a 
height of 4 to 10 inches. All the 
residues should be left on the 
ground for their value in pro
tection of the am all plants from 
wind.

L title or no seedbed prepara
tion is needed prior to seeding 
grasaes Into the dead Utter. 
Any preparation that la done 
should be done in a way not to 
destroy the stubble or turn un
der Urge amounts of the rest- 
due.

Cost-share assistance, and
information on planting rates, 
dates and depths, la available 
to farmers who have land 
which should be established In 
permanent vegeutlve cover lor 
protection against wind or wa
ter erosion, or have cropland 
which, as a part of a needed 
land-use adjustment. Is being 
shifted to permanent protective 
vegeutlve cover.

The Great Plains Conserva
tion Program by the Soil Con
servation Service through the lo
cal Soil Conservation Districts, j 
la a program designed espec
ially tor the above purpose. It 
will pay approxlm itely MK of 
the cost of establishing grass 
and leaser pwrcentages of the 
cost of other conservation

Jf* i

PROPER PASTVRF tlSF—The proper and improper use of 
Midland Bermuda grass is clearly Illustrated in these two 
photos. Photo No. 1 shows grass thsl has been over-used.

Notice how short grata has been grated. Photo No. 2 shows
proper use. (USIM-SCS PHOTOS)

I  if iicn ib i

practices needed on a farm.
Information on this program 

U available and can be obtained 
from your County Agent, ASC 
Office, Soil Conservation Dis
trict Supervisors, or Soil Con
servation Service personnel.

fo r  fh s

FOR DELICIOUS 
VITTLES COME 
JOIN THE PIE 

EATERS
FOR DELICIOUS

i

FRUIT PIES

ITEM Mattress pads and pal
low covert are the Islet! house 
hold cottons with stain snd water 
repellent finishes You can get 
both nppered mattress coven 
snd fitted p dt with protective 
finishes

THERE'S NONE BETTER!
fAugust s

FRIED PIES
On Sal e ^

E V E R Y WHE R E !  ^

ITEM Studies have shown thsl 
the teenage girl it the poorest fed 
member of the family Studies 
show thsl calcium, vitamin C and 
vitamin \ are the nutrients most 
frequently mtaains More tervtng 
of dairy foods and fruits snd 
vegetables will help provide the 
missing nutrients

ITEM: If you own in old home 
snd are bothered by powdering 
plaster rsperts recommend that 
you brush off ss much of the 
plaster as possible and then apply 
a coat of light weight ranvsi at 
you would wallpaper

lifting . . . lugging

L h l
. t . V *

stretching . .s toop ing

N.

W

it

.about your 
aluminum 

pipe buy
Gifford Hill Western Aluminum Pipe has the built n '*J 
that you want for years of dependable trouble free s*

l Pressure Tesfed each |omt is tested to X 
there are no irregularities You can depend on e» 
of Gifford Hill Western Aluminum Pipe

ginning unpinning^

JUST DIAL
for perfect drying. . .
ELEC TR IC ALLY!!!

? Reinforced End every joint has reinforced1 
prevent out of round ends and end splits

HEA

3 Formed Couplers l o n g  f o f m e d  coupler al! *5i 
lateral adjustment quick co nne ct i o n also perm anent
p.tvki t j'loOve

let an ELECTRIC dryei cairn the load
Just fingertip touch and you can forget the 

drudgery of lifting, lugging, stretching, stooping, 

pinning and unpinning A modern ELEQ TR lC  

CLOTHES DRYER does the job for you quickly 

automatically and economically And your clothes 

will stay fluffy clean and fresh air sweet1

•» \
e  *  V  -  \ 

\I __ • m • r

Positive Control ROW K IN G  Gated Pipe P* 
eater control for each fow Floe adiusts Irom 0 
gallons per minute

S E C  Y O U R  R E D D Y  K ILO W A TT  
R E C O M M E N D E D  A P P L IA N C E  D E A L E R

75352622
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er Crops Are Big Boost
i

I
and *», —
"9 *  8w„

1.MON
it Ion l it

fovi'ie 60 to 120 
[ during the per- 
pin'wr to April 

| use of cover 
same time, you 

«• following l<ene-

he soil from wind 
Ing winter and

a fertility If le- 
id as cover crops.

g| f  i* lie '  m i IM 'I iii,-
TTTTTTTn------  -

der In the spring.
4. Permit a more efficient 

use of plant nutrlente found in 
the soil,

5. Imorove physical condition 
of the soil, especially applicable 
to fine textured soils.

6. Decrease loss of nutri. 
ents through leaching, es
pecially afipiicable to course 
textured soils.

7. Cover crops do not inter- 
fere with spring planted crops 
If seedtied preparation Is start, 
ed not later than April.

winter cover crops best 
adapted to this area are small

'••••• nnitmiiiiMi
I  ur Best Home Building 

Insurance is
Duality Lumber & 
puilding Materials

who know are the first to tell you that 
p nee in prlc<‘ between go<id and Inferior

» so little that you cannot afford anything 
but the REST.

^member There Is A Materials 
Difference!

Phone PO 5-5553
Open Daily 7:30-5,

Saturdays 8 a m. till noon

Moxey Lumber Co.
ng l.uhlMM'k\ Itiiild ing Needs Nmre 1937

N. College Lubbock, Texas

grains, hairy vetch, Austrian 
winter peas, and midrtd, and 
hutiam sweet clover. These 
crops may he planted in grain 
sorghum or cotton middles , 
thus, there Is no need to dis
turb the residue left by the 
proceeding crop. No seedbed 
preparation la neceasary for 
these crops.

Hairy vetch and small grains 
may he planted in a mixture or 
as a pur. stand. If Hairy Vetch 
Is sown In a mixture, it should 
tie seeded at the rate of about
6 to 12 pounds per acre. If 
used in a pur** stand, 15 to 
30 |»iunds per acre should be 
drilled. For row plantings, use
7 to 10 pounds per acre.

Small grains should be sown
;  I In a ti'.Ktiir* of at ■ .ut r. to 20 
* •
I  1 to 75 founds when sown 1ft a 
Z I sire stand.
• Twenty.five to thirty founds 
Z >*‘ r *cr*‘ of Austrian winter 
;  |teas should b. sow.a and 10 to 
1 ,15 pounds p.»r acre when plant- 
Z "d In rows.
•  * itrtn i IxmU  k M M
:  rate of • to I
-
S pounds per ten  whoa pleated 
;  in rows, F or more definite
• planting rates, contact ><>ur
Z ltical Soil Conservation Service 
-
;  Beat results have been ob- 

i tamed from these crops being
.

5 plantings of small grains are
• successful, but should M l
I  se.-ded liter than November 1
• f >ou plan to use them as t 
;  rover crop.
Z If you are considering small 
Z rains as your cover crop, It 
S is well to rent •mhwr, according
•  ! to Morrison F eeds and Fettling, 
;  'hat oats are more profitable 
I
• ley ts more profitable than
•
;
I  l"-st suits >our farm It m'ght 
?  tie jointed out that rye, wheat, 

or oats tliat ts 5 Inches high

Boll Weevil Report Bright

COVER CROP--Thls SCS photo shows land south of l.ub- 
bock which has been drilled with wheat to serve as a cover 
crop in gram sorghum. The wheat got a late start in the 
sandy loam soil, but effectively controlled erosion. fUSDA- 
SCS PHOTO

| contain 20 percent protein If 
| dried to the same moisture con

tent as hay. Also keep in m‘ rd 
| that If you plan to harvest *
■ grain crop from these small 
, grains that you can reduce *our 
1 gram crop from 5 to 50 per

cent by heavy grazing.
Follow these simple rules to 
harvest the largest amount of 
grain.

1: Do not start grazing In
fall until grain has reached a 
uniform height of 4 inches and 
preferably 6 inches.

2: When this height Is ob
tained, fluctuate stocking rates 
so that no more than 50 per
cent of the plant's current grow
th la harvested.

3: Spring grazing should not 
be resumed until growth Is re
sumed In the spring.

4: Crazing should be dis

continued In the spring as soon 
as the plants start to income 
erect, just prtor to Jointing. 
To sum ip, If livestock are 
considered In your farming op
eration here on the High Plains 
winter cover crops definitely 
have a place in your operation.

Why not m.tke plans now to 
use cover crops this winter •

The Texas High Plains re
gion "stuck out like a sore 
thumb’ 1 in a recent report from 
the U.S. Department of Agri
culture on the number of hib
ernating weevils across seven 
cotton-belt states. The High 
Plains area revealed that the 
number of weevils in hiberna
tion declined by 89.2 percent 
below the number recorded last 
year, while all but two of the 
seven states showed substant
ial Increases.
Other things being equal, the 

number of weevils hibernating 
In the Winter gives an Indica
tion of the degree to which 
growing crops will be infeast- 
ed in the Spring. The survey 
In Louisiana and Tennessee 
found fewer hibernating 
weevils,but the Caroltnas, Mls- 
sissljipt, Alabama and Texas 
(over the whole state) yielded 
increases ranging up to over 
850 fwreent. This phenomenal 
Increase was recorded In four 
Central Texas counties, a Jump 
for 517 to 4,406 weevils per 
sere.

The reduction of hibernating 
weevils in the Plains ares Just 
below the Caprock w Ithout doubt 
Is the result of the diapause 
control program carried out 
last Fall, and the 89.2 percent 
reduction Is In close agree
ment with estimates made by 
entomologist evaluating the

percentage of kill during spray, 
ing. Trash examinations this 
W inter are also being carried

Army Openings 
Are Announced

The Army now lias openings 
for trainees in the aviation 
Mechanic and electronic tech
nician fields, according to Sgt. 
Melvin Maker Army councelor 
for the Slaton area.

High School graduates who 
are interested in training for 
these highly paid skills are en
couraged to contact sgt. Maker 
at the Post Office on Wednesday 
afternoons.

Sgt. Maker can also tie con
tacted by telephoning P03-28 
2] in Lutibock or by visiting the 
U.S. Army Recruiting Station 
at 1010 13th St.

Young men who are interest
ed in the |irogram will lie given 
aptitude tests io determine their 
qualifications for training in the 
flelds, and then will, if quali
fied, lie offered the opportunity 
to enlist in the U.S. Army *or 
a period of three years with the 
guarantee of attending the 
school of their choice after 
completion of eight weeks 

| basic training.

out by the South Plains Re
search and Extension Center, 
and preliminary indications are 
that these weevil counts will 
also show about a 90 fiercent 
reduction in hibernating wee- 
vis. And, according to W.L. 
Owne, SPKEC Associate En
tomologist, there will also be 
additional mortality among 
these weevils between now and 

| Spring. The mortality rate 
j between January and the latt

er part of March of 1963 was 
about 70 percent, and "w e  are 
hoping "  for at least this per
centage of deaths this year, 
Owen said.

This high reduction in hib
ernating weevils is especially 
noteworthy in light of the fact 
that in last summer of late the 
High Plains area below the 
Caprock registered the high
est weevtl populations over 
recorded anywhere in the U.S. 
It would appear that the High 
Plains Moll Weevil Program Is 
achieving success and also was 
begun Just in the nick of time.

Silk was first reported in Eu
rope in the first century, a.d. 
as an extremely expensive fab
ric lmjorted from China.

The female chlm|>anzoe usually 
bears a single baby, which reac
hes maturity in about nine years 
tf a female, and 12 if a male.

LOOKING AROUND

WANT MORE 
CLEAN OUT

IRRIGATION WATER? 

YOUR WELL WITH

\Soutliwe$lern
TRICAL SUPPLY  

CO.
W H O L E S A L E  - 

Thanks
Appreciate Your Business! 

tlAve. G Lubbock

l D R Y  A C I D U 5 OK

County Agent’ s News Column
FOR A SECURE WAY

The way In which a producer 
j in LuMiork county participates 
| or does not participate tn the 
11965 Cotton, Feed Crains or 
j Wheat jirogram will have a big 
; effect on net Income this year, 
j says l.ee K  McElroy, County 
Agricultural Agent.

It Is vital that all growers 
fully understsnd the elections 
available to them under these 
programs In order that they 
can manage (heir resources for 
maxlum net income.

Based on regulations set out 
tn the 1965 cotton jirogram, 
producers have two options: 
Cl) plant and harvest thetr 
effective allotment or (2) plant

buil! i' '01

ubl« htt

fsted to !*
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mforced H
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ermanent1*
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from 0
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S O IL C O N S E R V A T IO N  
Insures Your Future

!hile in Lubbock Stop In And Brouse—

lains Machinery Co.
YOUR INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 

HEAVY DOTY MACHINERY HEADQUARTERS

POrtcr 3-3467
?ge at Erskinc L u b b o c k

and harvest their domestic a l
lotment, which ts 65% of their 
effective allotment. Growers 
can select one of these routes. 
The most profitable route will 
normally be determined by the 
amount of land, labor, capital 
and Irrigation water available. 
Combining the exlating skip- 
row provisions with the above 
basic .'egulatlons, som - pro
ducers may find the *• effective 

, allotment route”  the most pro
fitable, where others may find 
the ‘ domestic allotment route”  
most profitable.

In addition, most of our grow- 
have s feed grain base.

t t
TO SAVE*

LOOK TO

Remove* oil

in

pluqj.nq from the perforation* and 
formation* <]ivmo you mai num flow

Proven on the Plains since 1949 
both old and new irrigation wells. 
SEE YOUR LOCAL WELL MAN

rO T E Y  T H E M IC A L  f O M P A N Y
2301 C / SH»fwooU y * 1* th Vrset

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS ;__________________________________________________________________ j
< / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / 7 / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / a .

Agent McElroy, our producers X  *
may want to consider various 
levels of participation In this 

1 program.
For example, let’ s consider 

a farm with 100 acre cotton 
allotment and a 200 acre feed 
grain base. Under the provis
ions of both programs, our 
growers can use this 300 acres 
of land many different ways. 
Skip-row cotton may be con
sidered over solid 40 inch row
planting.

In other cases, the minimum 
feed grain acreage diversion 

j may be most jirofltable ovei 
| maximum permissible acre- 
| age diversion . In an; event, 
j growers may want to take in- 
j ventory of their resources, de- 
| ter mine how these can be em- 
: ployed , which will give the 
j greatest return , and carry out 
| a plan for maximum profit.

Additional Information can be 
I obtained on factors to consider 
j when analysing these programs 
! from the county agent’ s office.
| Net farm income for 1965 can J  very well be determined by how 
j growers utilize their resources 
| under the existing legislative 
; regulations, concludes L.ee H.
! McElroy, County Extension A- 
: gent.

YourComplete Family 
Store in Lubbock!

•  Apparel For The Family!

•  Home Appliances!

•  Home Furnishings, Repair Needs!

•  Automobile and Farm Needs!

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE

S E A R S
R O EBU C K  AND CO

1

H - -  -i 
J "  i LUBBOCK, TEXAS

it

' Whipped BALDRIDGE'S

t h a n  g o o d  l o o k s - mor« freshness, more nutrition

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Bach

1625—13th Stroot Phone P02-0101 PARK 'REE

7 / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / ) >
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K*wwth i* th«* son of Mr. 
end Mr*. E.E. (. o «ey  end has 
* p*nt e*t*n uf hie 19 years et 
Hooefv.lt. After gridustlon he 
te planning to acquire an Agrl- 
culturel Education et West 
Texea State University. Kenneth 
la the tall boy on our boys has- 
ketball team, standing 
High School activities Science 
Fair lat-2nd year*. FFA offi
cer let-2nd-3rd-4Ui years, 

i.Choir, 4th year, basketball, let-. 
2nd-3rd-4th years all district. 
2nd-3rd-years, volleyball, 2nd 
year. track 1st - 2nd -3rd- 4th 
years, junior play. Class favo
rite, 1st year who’s who. 3rd- 
4th years.

Jessie Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Johnson, with 
three of her 11 years being en
rolled in Roosevelt Jessie is 
fanning to attend a Junior c o l
lege after graduation and stud) 
occupational Therapy. High 
School Actlvltlea Future Home 
makers 3rd-4th years, news
paper staff 3rd-4th years, an
nual staff 3rd- year , and pep 
squad 4th year.

"A n  optimist is a fellow, 
who marriee his aerretaiy and

Priscilla la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Guess. 
Seven of this lovely g ir l’ s 18 
years have been spent In Hooae 
veil. You can tell by reading 
Priscilla 's activities that she 
Is a very intelligent, hard study 
ing young lady . After graduation 
she is planning to major In 
languages at Tssss Tech. Illgti 
School activities: Science Fair, 
lst-2nd-3rd years. Regional 2nd 
year, Future Teachers officer 
4th year. FHA 1st officer 2nd- 
3rd-4th years, pep squad 3rd-

PROPFR IRRIGATION--Proper dletrlbutlon at Irrigation water Is
photo near Shallowster. Notice even distribution at water In cotton row*. -J 
management of Irrigation water la becoming more Important on th» So«

ear has *» 
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thinks he can go on d icU t.ng 4th years, annual staff lst-4th 
. r John  M a v e r ic k ,  years, choir, let year.

Cherryvale 1 Kan ) Repub
lican.

ROOSEVELT NEWS
PY DIRIS THOMAS

PLASTIC Pipe
Distributors

Irrigation Pipe 
Water Well Casing

Water Pipe---- Gas Pipe
Sewer Pipe 

Sprinkler Systems

Valves and Fittings 

Electric Conduit

Bonded Contractors
PO 3-65312402 Erskme Lubbock

Well, I don't have too much 
to aay tills week before 1 get 
Into the news except that we 
could still use slot of that 
rain and It la looking s little 
more favorable this week than 
last week at this Ume.

Joe Alspaugh had surgery 
Moodsy morning In Medical 
Arts Hospital In Plainvtew. 
James H. and I went up to 
visit with Mr.anil Mrs. Als
paugh last Sunday afternoon. 1 
sure hope Mr. A. does as well 
as he says he Is going to, be
cause when we told him we 
would be back to see him 
next Sunday he aald" You better 
come before ‘ hen because I plan 
to be back inKempocr by then." 
I hope your recovery la )uat that 
fast. Mr. A.

Carter Shaw, brother of John 
Shaw of this community, had 
surgery in tadrvw* General 
Hospital Tuesday. Mg. Shaw
has lived la Slaton as hog as I 
can remember and has been a 
life long friend of my family. 
His daughter, Fannie Shelton, 
has him In the hospital where 
she works so she can keep an 
eye on him and to aee that he 
bounces back as good as new.

Jess Gregory’ s mother fell 
at church Last Sunday and broke 
her hip but ts recovering very 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Bently 
have had as their guest this 
past week, their daughter and 
her family from Colorado. 
Spring vacation was the reason 
(or their getting to be here 
this Ume of year.

The Teachers Appreciation 
Banquet Is to be held April 8 
In the Furrs Family Park Cafe
teria . Everyone is urged to 
come out is honor of the teach
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Reasoo-

GIBSON’S
Where You 

On
Quality Merchandise 
Low Discount Prices 

Everything At Discount

50th. St. A Av«. H
C iN T iR

Lubbock

er and Greg were Sunday guest 
tn the home of C yril’ s father, 
Bryan Henson*r and his grand 
mother, Mrs . C.B. Reaeotwr.

J.D. Snider, father of Mrs. 
Guy Saaaer and Johnny Snider 
is sUU In poor condition at 
Ray's Hospitality Home la Lub
bock.

Rev. and Mrs. Don Cross- 
land and family have moved to 
W ashington State where Don Is 
to be the pastor o f s church 
there.

The Marvin W innlfords, Cecil 
Ranges' and Herman Reynolds 
have been to Rock Pork fish
ing. The flounder, sheep head 
and speckled trout were bitting 
like mad, even though It did 
rain all the Ume they were 
there. Marvin must have lost 
that rabbit toot for rain In this 
part of the country when he ( 
went fishing. Everytlme ha went 
last year It would rain here 1 
whUe he was gone, if he knew 
about where he lost It I know 
• bunch of people who would 
help him look for It.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sasser 
had a fish fry last Monday 
night.Those enjoying the fish 
were the Cyril Reynolds and 
Greg, the Herbert Ptnkerts, 
Steve and Jarils and the Bill 
Jerntgana.

Mrs. W .a  Michael of An
chorage, Alaska la visiting In 
the home at her uncle, Mr. \ 
and Mrs. J.E. Hammett this 
weekend also visiting relatives 
tn l ubbock and l.orenao. 
SCIENCE FAIR TO BE HELD 1 

Roosevelt will hold Its an- j 
nual Science Fair Friday ntgu. 
from 7:30 -9 p.m. in the science 
department. Over 100 exlbltors 
of junior high and high school 
will have their projects on dis
play. Everyone la Invited to at
tend the showing of the student's 
work.

BUFFALO SKI RACE RESULTS 
Last Sunday’ s ski races held 

at Buffalo Lakes, sponsored by 
the Lubbock Boat Club saw Abi
lene take the trophies home. 
The Mens Single Engine Race 
and also the Mens Unlimited 
Race trophies were carried a- 
way by skier, Butch Woodard 
and driver Allen Yaw and tn 
the Women’ s S tifle  Engine Race 
and the Womens Unlimited 
Race, skier, Nina Rose and 
driver Larry Rose drove away 
with these two trophies, all

■Basketball 2nd year, Inter- 
scholastic league !st-2nd-3rd 
years. State 1st and 3rd years. 
National Honor Society 2nd-3rd 
years, officer 3rd -4th years, 
class officer lst-2nd-4Uiyears. 
Who’ s Who 1st-2nd-3rd-4th 
years, Radio Tournament of 
Knowledge 3rd year. Awards 
Committee 3rd-4th years, Na
tional Merit Scholarship, Semi 
Finalist 4th year. Young Re
publicans for America Chair- j 
woman 4th year.

Pitaatr Nataral Gas 
U Prasaatad Award
AMARILLO-An sward of ex

cellence was presented to Pio
neer Natural Gas Company this 
week in Dallas. Tex., by the i 
National Security Association. 
The award was In recognition 
of an outstanding stockholder 
information and education pro
gram conducted by the company 
tn 1964.

Pioneer Natural was among s 
select group of 21 companies 
to the nation and three to Tex
as picked from some 5,000 
whose stocks are traded in tlx- 
over-the-counter market by the 
National Security Traders 
Association.

of them being from Abilene. 
CHURCH NEWS

A cuff Church of Christ re
ports s very good revival this 
last week with s record break
ing attendance In Bible Study 
last Sunday of 178.

Roosevelt Baptist Church had 
as their last Sunday night speak 
er, Mrs. W.Q, Michael of An
chorage, Alaska. Her message 
was baaed on the Earth Quake 
Prayer and Faith, Mission Work 
In Alaska and the forty-ninth 
state in general. All present 
enjoyed the message, espcelally 
the young folks.

The Roosevelt Baptist Bro
therhood is sponsoring break
fast and prayer service each 
Saturday morning until after 
the revival to May for all men 
who would like to come. 
BANQUET HELD

Roosevelt’ s Booster Club 
sponsored s banquet Ignoring 
the girls basketball team for 
winning State Monday night at 
the Holiday Inn East. The meal 
was served buffet style which 
afterwards the film of the 
championship game was shown 
Mrs. Clarence Stewart had writ
ten a poem about the girls and 
their game which was read. 
Jimmy Darla then read House 
Bill 240 from the Texas House 
of Representatives, which had 
been passed honoring the girls 
on becoming the SUte Cham
pions.

Use Of Water 
More Important
The use and management of 

Irrigation water ts becoming 
more Important on the South 
Plains each year. With the wat
er table dropping, the need for 
the farmer to manage his wat
er la increasing.

The farmer should have con
trol over the amount of water 
supply to meet the needs at 
the crop. The water should be 
applied at a rate that will not 
cause erosion.

The management of Irrigation 
water requires many things. An 
underground irrigation pipe 
from the well will usually be 
needed. The underground pipe 
will eliminate water losses due 
to seepage and evaporation. It 
carries the water when and 
where It Is needed without ero
sion. Values spaced at periodic 
Intervals on the underground 
line permit the portable gated 
pipe to be used.

The water Intake of soils 
varies with each particular solL 
Deep sands absorb the water 
rapidly while heavy clays take 
water very slowly. To be able 
to manage the water, the length 
of rail, the amount of water to 
apply and the time of set should 
be fitted for each type of soil.

A conservative estimate to 
that 50^ or more o f the water 
applied on the South Plains does 
not add to crop production. This
loss la caused by poor distri
bution, water running off the 
field and excessive evaporation 
through ftequent light applica
tions. Permeable soils such 
as sands are often Irrigated us
ing the same length of run and 
time of set as he for heavy 
clays.

This causes loss of water 
and the leaching of plant nu
trients. Some land with steep 
slopes are being irrigated with 
more of the water lost as tail- 
water then Is absorbed by the 
soil . Excess erosion is also 
taking place, removing valu
able top solL

A 90-ton blue whale develops 
about 10 horsepower when 
swimming five miles per hour.

The slope of the land may 
need to be changed. Field level
ing or bench leveling may have 
to be done for better distribu
tion and more efficient use at 
Irrigation water. The slope and 
the type of soil may be such 
that a sprinkler system is need
ed.

E ven though the above factors 
have been met other know
ledge la required before Ir r i

gation water « . 
be attain**! Tkj| 
elude* the 
rate tor the H  
amount of w*te? 
crop and the 
delivered to tt» * 

The normal it. 
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detect change* a 
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Don't Be Satisfied  

With Less Than The Best... 

Your Laundry Does It Best

SUNBEAM LAUNDRY

The Finest And Most 

M odern In The South West

Laun dry  Dry C lean in g
We Serve  

Slaton Lubbock

<515 Ave. Q

SAVE M O N EY  - S AV E TIMQ
on your Deepwell Irrigation with

A « * C s
Redwood Lined Tubii

Probably, lik e  moat farm ers, you're interested in top P*-  

perform ance with the lowest possible cost A  St C has mads d* 

possible by using the new red wood lining in oil lubrtcetion tuW 

as an optional feature. This amazing new combination has P v™ 

to be reliable and practical, yet provided for tremendous 

which A  A  C Pump Company passes on to pump purchase** 

by tomorrow and let the irrigation specialists at A  A C  *»**» t" 

their specially-treated red wood lined tubing. It can save y*** *  

money on your next irrigation pump installation.

A * (  Pump Co.
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Ltrol Of Wind Erosion
lAust’ In This Area

THREE NEW PARKS SLATED 
FOR OPENING THIS SUMMER
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do not turn this

residue under but leave it on 
the soil surface for protection 
against wind erosion.

Leaving crop residue on the 
surface also protects the land 
against bad beating rains by 
cushioning the impact of tlie 
raindrop thus allowing more 
water to lie absorbed Into the 
aoil.

A good application of cotton 
burs will stop soil from blow
ing when left on the soil sur
face and will also add badly 
needed organic matter back to 
the soli.

Crop residues should lie left 
on the soil surface until about 
April 1 on dry or sprinkler 
Irrigated cropland for maxi
mum wind erosion protection.

Residues should be left on 
the soli surface on flood Irrl-
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gallon.
A combination of chiseling 

ami manage of crop n sldues 
may be done to give the added 
protection needed for wind ero
sion protection. These opera
tions should be done at right 
angles to the existing stubble.

WINTER COVER
Many farmers do not think 

we can successtully grow a good 
winter cover crop. This Is not 
lure, winter cover crops of 
small grain or vetch or a com
bination of these two can be 
successfully grown In this area.

A Very good practice to help 
control wind erosion la to plant 
turn rows and barrow ditches 
to small grain, because of the 
traffic over these areas, they 
are very susceptible to blow
ing and It la the (dace a great

deal of the soil movement be
gins.

This could be one of the 
worst blow seasons we have ex
perienced on the South Plains 
in many years.

If each of you will make an 
effort to do something to your 
farm to stop the blowing sand 
before II has a chance to get 
started, It will be much easier 
to control. It is much easier 
to close the gate before the 
horse gets out.

. — w  -*

,  • -

T H E  
F A M I L Y *  
L A W Y E R .
I ikr \pinath. punt, and women 

driver*, circumstantial evidence has 
a worse reputation than u deverves. 
Many people reading that a de
fendant wav convicted on cirtum- 

| dantial evidence lump to the coit- 
cluvion that Ihe lave agamvl him 
wav fliimv

Yri all of us rely convtanllv on
circumstnntinl evidence in our 
everyday rout.lie

Suppove vou vee vtram billowing 
out of your morning cup of coffee 
You don't veek direct evidence of 
ilv heat hv dipping your finger into 
it Inctead you rely on circumvtan 
Hal evidence -fact plus logic to 
decide that ihe coffee it very hot

Nor would many readerv doubt 
Rohinvon ( ruvoe'v conclucion. from 
the Circumstantial evidence of a.

AUSTIN--Plumbers, carpnn- 
ters, pipefitters, landscape ar
chitects, electricians, roofers, 
road bullders--akllled trades
men all am hustling with aco,- 
mon target nowadays In three 
new Texas parka.

The go«J, is according to W. 
M. (Mark) Goadln of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
executive staff, to have Falcon 
State Park on the Mexican bord
er, Dam B. State Park near 
ready as poaalble for the summ
er trade.

In the latest progress report 
to his superiors, Gosdln whose 
title Is assistant director for 
parks, said all of the $1,215, 
966 authorized for the three 
new parka by the 1963 legis
lature, has been committed.

He emphasized that water, 
electricity and at least some 
shelter la already available tn 
all of the parks, that semi- 
tropical Ealcoo la practically 
ready for the big rush and that 
both Lake Whitney and Dam B. 
are eapected to be ready when 
the main summer season starts.

Allocations by the Legisla
ture, under the original Texas 
Tech development program, 
were halcon $2*9,416, Dam B. 
$511,050 and LaAe Whitney $451, 
500 with the work apread over 
two yeara.

Ealeon’ a facilities include a

huge 459-foot boat launching 
ramp plus connecting roadways 
and a park loop drive, all con
structed by the state Highway 
Department at a $71,500 coat, 
and a 4,000 foot airplane land
ing strip. Both the landing atrip 
and boat ramp have been in use 
for some time.

Already completed are 28, 
4*0 feet Of water line, 16,700 
feet of electric line, park main
tenance and service area, many 
grill cookers, and picnic table*, 
thrlty trailer camping sites, 
twenty-four screened shelters 
and six septic tanks with 7,800 
feet of connecting lines. Three 
modern restrooms and a con
cession building are scheduled 
to tie ready before summer. A l
ready more than $2,000 In user 
fees has been collected.

At pine festooned Dam B., the 
water system is nearing com
pletion and the electric faci
lity la ready. The maintenance 
and service area is In use. 
Forty -six screened shelters

HOW T R IE
It’s a pity that $2 bills 

are ao scarce these days. 
They'd come in handy for 
buying a dollar*' worth of 
almost anything.

Beaumont la French fo r 'b eau 
tiful h ill."

CROP RESIDUE IS DIFFERENCE—Top photo shows wind erosion occurtng during 
sandstorm. This could have been prevented by emergency Ullage or by growing of a 
high residue producing crop. Bottom photo shows crop residue use. cross chisel
ing of grain sorghum stubble roughness helped prevent erosion. (USDA-SCS PHOT06)
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strange footprint in the vand. that 
another human being had come to 
his island

Of course, circumstantial evi 
dence can he weak One court gave 
this ctample a country doctor, 
upon seeing a saddle under his 
patient's hed. deduced that the pa 
tient had eaten a horse

But circumstantial evidence, 
when strong, is what sends most 
criminals to pul. How many bur 
glarv have been caught by telltale 
fingetpnnts. how many hit-run 
drivers by dented fenders, how 
many embezzlers by vuildcn and 
unexplained wealth'’

For dime is usually committed 
under the mask of darkness or the 
shelter of solitude The murderer, 
the forger, and Ihe thief seldom 
acts in Ihe presence of an audience

In one celebrated cave, a woman 
seeking a divorce was trying to, 
prove her husband guilty of adul 
tery She could oflei no witness 
who had seen him commit such a 
sin Hut she did have evidence that 
he and a girl friend had spent the 
night together in a hotel bedroom, 
aftet signing in as husband and 
wife

< irvurmtantial? Yet. but the 
court found it convincing anyhow 

Ykhat did they register in a 
hotel as man and wife and retire 
to a bedroom for’ " reasoned the 
tudge "We have it of old that ‘itj 
is presumed he saith not a pater 
nostcr there "
A public serslct feature of Ihe 
Anierw an Bar kssoclotion and Ihe 
Stair Hat of lesas Written bs Will 
Bernard

Be Ready To Conserve 
Rainfall When It Comes
WH.LIE Y. REECE,
Soil Conservation Service

Weather is the moat dis
cussed subject in the world. 
Little can be done about the 
kind of weather we get but a 
great deal can be done to con
serve the rainfall we get, af
ter It la received.

A year in which 17.S Inches 
of rainfall la received will be 
used as an example. Showers 
have little effect on available 
soil moisture and amounted to 
5.3 inches. Runoff amounted to 
2.2 Inches of rain. Effective 
rains which stored moisture 
In the soil amounted to 8.9 
inches, however, 6.05 Inches 
of this was lost thru evapora
tion. The amount left available 
for plant growth was 3.75 In
ches of moisture in the sotl.

To further show the necess
ity for using all of our rain
fall properly, technicians of 
the Soil Conservation Service 
point this out for consideration: 
Grain sorghum uses approxi
mately 366 pounds of water to

produce a single pound of day 
matter. Since there are 226, 
270 founds of water in one 
acre Inch, the amount of water 
available "was 3.75 Inches times 
226,270 pounds or 648,512 lbs. 
of water available In one acre 
under the yeara condition.

Therefore, 2,313 pounds of 
mtlo was produced. If the 
2.2 Inches of runoff were sav
ed, about 3/4 Inch of available 
moisture could have been add
ed to the soil or enough to In
crease the grain sorghum 
production by thirty-four per
cent.

1953 was a very dry year. 
The possibility of producing 
a crop or even cover for the 
soil was lost on some farms, 
some farm*. Some areas re

ceiving rains measuring locally 
2-4 Inches lost 1/3 to 2^9 of 
the total precipitation by run
off. This meant that on a 3- 
lnch rain, the moisture pene
trated effectively only about six 
to 12 Inches deep. Since most of 
the moisture in the first foot of

sotl Is rapidly reduced by eva
poration In the summer, no e f
fective crop growth was made. 
Soil was lost by wind and water 
erosion.

Dryland farms often lose an 
opportunity to produce crops 
and usually lose la yields when 
provisions are not made to hold 
water on the land by proper 
crop residue use, terracing with 
the ends closed, and contour 
farming. parallel terraces 
could be used on many farms.

Irrigated farm* are using 
underground water supplies 
which are dwendllng. Pro
duction costs are increased by 
pumping more water than would 
otherwise be required when land 
leveling, row direction and soil 
conditioning are neglected.

Preparing the land for water 
| conservation, both by mechani
cal means and by soil condi
tioning thru proper cropping 
rotations and management of 
crop residue can pay excellent 
dividends to the Investor In 
wise soli and water conserva
tion practices.

o : ____________i _  c ________ :  «!

<r  \<H>S Ameruan Bar Association
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French law limits the use of 
the word "w tne" to the fe r
mentation product of fresh gra
pe* or fresh grape Juice , there 
by barring the use of dried 
grape* or raisins tn winemak
ing.
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AUSTIN----Gov. John I'M - teacher*.
nally's alternate teacher pay Houae .Speaker Ben Barnes 
proposal has drawn Are from ind Kep. George Hinaonof Mln- 
the Texas State Teachers A aso- eola, who Is sponsor of the 
elation. And Connally has re- TSTA-backed $45 In 65 
eiproeated! program, both called lor a cool-

Connally wants less ol an inf -«*» period. Compromise 
Immediate pay raise than the seem «d unlikely due to strong 
$45 a month the teachers ask. feeling* on both sides.
He wants to set up a 10-year !>•«. J»ck Strong of I M l ’  
program lor steady and regu- view and He$x W.& Heatle)

Ur increases which in time 
would amount to greater re
wards tor more experienced

of Paducah, chairman of thr 
House Appropriations Com
mittee. introduced the Gov-

Wallpaper Specials 

 ̂ per roll

Interior Latex Paint

s3.59 per gallon

Vinyl-Asbestos Tile

9   ̂ each

Co.Paul Graham
PO 5 6608

1501 Ave. "N" Lubbock

ernor’s 10-year-pay plan---, 
with substantial support. Among 
sponsors of the two bills are 
17 house members who endors
ed both measures.

Teachers compUin the Con- 
nally program offers loo little, 
too Ute. They charge It would 
put 70 per cent of raises un 
local school districts.

Connally produced figures 
showing cost of the 10-year 

! program al $40,000,000 for the 
next biennium. He said the slate 
would pick up $32,100,000 of the 
Ub and local dlstrtcU $6,000, 
000. Hit financing plan sug
gests thsl local »*. bool boards 
•tart paying a share of the 
coat of textbooks and teacher 
retirement, now paid wholly 
by the state.

Connally believes his pro
gram would maintain the 60-30 
coat rath) between state and 

' local districts.
Mesnwhlle, teschers launch

ed a campaign for their $65, 
000,000 salary adjustment pro
gram (geared to an additional 
$66,000,000 state out-Uy tor thr 
biennium).

Pressure Is intense on leg
islators, both from the Gover
nor's office and from the teach
ers back home. Mall is piling 
high on lawmakers' desk.

Speaker Barnes said It will 
be three months before the leg
islature can even consider 
a teacher's pay ralae, since 
It has to pass the complicated 
appropriations bill first.

An all-out war now would 
injure all educational efforts 
under consideration. Barnes 
emphaal red.
REDI5TKICTING RESOLUTION 
PASSED--Both houses of the 
Legislature overwhelmingly a- 
dopted a resolution calling tor 
a federal constitutional conven
tion to permit one legislative 
chamber to be apportioned 
on factors other than popula
tion.

Thirty-tour states must 
adopt the identical proposal be
fore Congress has to consider 
calling a convention oa a spec
ific amendment. Three-fourth' 
of the states must ratify any 
amendment thus submitted.

At least half a doxen pro
posals tor congressional re- 
districting hsve been filed so 
far, plus MU* for Senate re- 
districting and Mouse redist
ribute.

Hep. i >us Mutscher of Hren- 
hsm told his House Committee 
on Congressional and 1 eglsla- 
tlve Districts he will canvass 
all representatives for their 
views on reapportioning the 
state.

House members are trying to 
work out a cooperative Houat 

! redlstriding plan, taking Into 
consideration those who do not 
plan to run next time and those 
who plsn to run tor other ofTl- 

1 ten.
Other tans—congressional 

and eenato—redUtrlctlng jobs 
will not # be settled no amt. 
ably. As ooe legislator put It, 
‘ •lt’ a going to be a mean ses
sion.*'

! BILLS TO GOVERNOR- The 
I eglslature acted fast oa two 
emergency requests by Gover
nor Connally.

One called for $701.7$5 in 
emergency approptatlons to run 
some dollar-short agencies and 
programs. Included were $150, 
000 tor carrying on the state’s 
share of the screwworm era
dication program. For three 
months after April I and $290, 
000 for speeding up the Texas 
hunter t ommission's [tinning 
program.

Other bill set up procedures 
land a library plsn by which 
jetties can take advantage of a 

,500,000 library building ap- 
bvoted by Congress

Texas.
Both requests were granted in 

a matter of daya.

Another Great Year
For Our

South Plains
Cotton Growers

TERRACES AND WATERVKAYS--This aerial photo shows 
terrace* and grassed waterway constructed under the 
Great Plains Conservation Program. The l uhbock County 
SOS assisted farmers In the county Soil Conservation Dis
trict In installing morv than 1.000 fret or terrace* this jnst 
winter. (USDA-S< S PHOTO)

PARALLEL TERRACES USED TO 
CONTROL WATER EROSION

BY WILLIE 3. REECE 
Soil CooservaLoa Service

The weather Is the moat dis
cussed, with the least amount 
of human control, of any fac
tor that occur* in our dally 
lives. We cannot control the 
type of weather we get. but we 
can control the effect* of we*, 
ther after It Is received.

Parallel terrace* are one of 
the moat modern ways to con
trol water erosion an I conserve 
the natural rainfall. Parallel 
terraces are aew in the field 
of soli and water conservation 
and will hold a definite place 
In soil conservation for many 
years to com-).

The use of mtdero tour to 
six-row tractor equipment has 
brought shout the necessity to 
ellm'nale turning caused by 
point rowa, If possible. Parallel 
terraces are just what the doc
tor ordered and, as the word 
indicate*, the terraces are par
allel with no point row* in 
between.

They are constructed with 
the number of rows between

IRRIGATION EFFICIENCY IS 
KEY TO FARMER S PROFITS
Efficiency of operation 

modern farming is s m ist 
today's irrigation farmer is go. 
ing to realise the net returns 
necessary from his Investment. 
Efficiency In the use of the avai
lable irrigation water la at the 
top of the list for net returns.

Research personnel at the 
High Plains Research founda
tion In Halfway, Texas, have 
come up with this formula to
ward getting the maximum ef
fectiveness from irrigation

amount of water will saturate 
moat of the soil topes found 
in the Plain* of Texa* three 
to four feet deep. A 400 gallon 
Per minute well would apply 
this amount of water on 4 acres 
evwry 24 hours, a 600 gallon 
per minute wwll will cover 6 
acres each 24 hours, and so on 
for the different pumping capn-
cltlen.

This form da should be utill- 
ted esprcallly by farmer* who 
are in the w-ak water area* 
and also by farmers who are 
trying to cover toa much land 
with toy few «-U s. This In
formation will be valuable to 
farm >rs so that they can more 
effectively plan the proper len
gth of run, head of Irrigation 
water, and time when Irriga
tion must be started tor max
im m 'fflclency.

The proper timing of Irriga
tion along with the proper bal
ance of fertllixer can make 
the difference of a profit or 
loa* tn today's highly apeciall- 

farming. One example ofred

Functions Of SCS Givi
The Soli Conservation Ser

vice la the technical arm ■>! the 
United State* Dep*rtm*nt of 
Agriculture and ha* several 
functions.

A major function la to as
sist landowners, through their 
legally organised Soil con
servation Districts, in |4snn 
lnc snd applying on their In- 
dividual farm or ranch, a com
plete coordinated soli, water 
and plant conservation pro
gram This enable* farmers and 
ranchers to use and treat their 
land according to Its needs and 
capsbllltle*.

Measures used In their pro
gram may be divided Into twe 
types--mechanical and vege
tative, Mechanical measures 
Include such practices as ire 
gallon, terraces, drainage de
velop™ -nt of water sources for 
livestock, recreation and other 
purposes. Vegetative practices 
for cropland Include conserva
tion cropping system, handling 
of crop residue an1 cover and

green manure crop, for range 
and mature --seeding, proper 
use brush and weed control and 
others.

A second function that the 
SCS administers Is the Great 
Plains Conservation Program 
providing technical and finan
cial assistance to the landown
ers to plan and apply a com
plete conservation program 
over a long period of tlm *.

A third function la the $ vde- 
ral Leadership In the National 
Cooperative Soil Survey of the 
United Stair*.In Tex. thl* I* la 
cooperation with the Texas Ag
riculture Experiment Station. 
These surveys have many uaea, 
both rural and urban. The SCS 
uses them on a basis for re
coin mandat ion to Individual 
farmers In planning work. 
These surveys are also used 
In planning of urban develop.

m-nt.
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each terrace regulated to fit 
either four or six-row emilp-- 
meat. No pockets, or low areas 
are left tn the channel of the 
terraces to trap water and 
drown out crops. The** areas 
are leveled tn the process of 
building.

Contour farming Is uaed 
with parallel terraces, using the 
terraces as guide lines to lay 
off rowa. Each row tends to 
carry Its own water and allows 
needed moisture to be absorbed 
Into the field where It falls.

Parallel terrace* are the 
conservation practice of the fut
ure. The urban population, as 
well as the farmer, has s 
definite stake in conserving this 
country's greatest natural re
source, • water” .

Contact your local Soil Con
servation District Supervisor 
or Soil Conservation Service 
Technician for further informa
tion regarding the Installation 
of parallel terraces on your 
farm.

In the value of the proper plannlrg 
If of Irrigation as well as the 

proper length of run w *« shiwn 
In the 1964 report from the 
J oundation on sugar beet r pro
duction.

Field avaragvs , using stand
ard irrigation m-Hhods, yield
ed 28.13 tons of sugar beets per 
acre. This yield represented a 
net Incom*' of $148.CK) per acre. 
Yield snd net Income were In
creased by the proper length 
of run of the Irrigation water.

wells. A farmer with t small I Yield increased to 33.05 tonal 
w*ll pimping 200 gallons per per acre and net return Jumjw 
mlmit* can put five acre-ln- ed to $208.00. This increase of 
che* of water on two acres $60.00 higher net return per 
evwry twenty four hoars. This acre was due to the lenth of

run. The same amount of wx er 
was a(if>lled on all plot*.

Higher yield* and higher net 
returns can be obtained by us
ing the same amounts of ir r i
gation water If It Is sprfled pro
perly. This, along with the pro
per planning of an Irrigation 
program ‘o fit the farm can 
cut the coat of farm.'ng.

Multiple sclerosis Is one of 
the major disorders affecting 

j the central nervous system. It 
j Is also one of the most my- 
; stertous.

Its cause Is unknown,snd
ther* Is no known cure or 
specific treatment. Yet there 
is cause for considerable hope 
about multiple sclerosis today. 
More knowledge Is being gat
hered as Investigators dig deep
er into Its origins and behavior.

Today, the multiple sclerosis 
patient Uvea longer than was 
though possible years ago.

Multiple sclerosis is not con
tagious nor Is it inherited <11- 1 

i sease. It ts ''multiple”  both in ‘ 
the sense that It attacks several 
areas of the body at once, snd 
that If frequently returns after 
a period of improvement It 

, is "sc le ro tic '*— It leaves scars 
al the joints where loss of the 
protective covering Iskr a place.

The loss of the myelin sheath 
gives faulty lnsulaUon or pro- | 
lection of these nerve fibers of 
the spinal cord and brain. This 
affects the human body much 
as It would an electrical wire 
Impulses or signals go astray.

Hence, the characteristics of 
multiple sclerosis may include 
shaking or tremor, extreme 
weakness, and progressive 
paralysis. Early warning signs 
ar* slurred speech, along with 

- tingling sensations and numb
ness. Other symptoms are 
stumbling gait, poor coordina
tion, shimmering movements of 
the eyebaU snd double vision. 
In advanced cases, there may 
be loss of bladder or bowel 
control.

A person with multiple 
sclerosis does not always have 
these symptoms, and tom e, 
one having one or more of these 
symptoms may not have multi
ple sclerosis. Moreover, many 
multiple sclerosis patients have 
"rem issions", periods or mon
ths or even years during when 
symptoms disappear.

A physician can adlvse treat
ment in many cases--* balanc
ed general diet, physiotherapy 

1 and rehabilitating training of 
major assistance to the patient. 
Retraining In the basic physical 
skills of dally living helps 
the handlcajiped person find ma
jor satisfaction and aids his 
mental outlook.
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Research at the Foundation 
has shown that the most lmjior-
tsnt single Irrigation Is pre- 

! plsnt. For agricultural areas 
i falling in the category m >ntton- 
ed earlier, either w-ak water 

; or too few wells for the number 
of seres, ade<*iate amounts of 
prvplant Irrigation water can 

j be applied by starting early 
in the nenson , pisstbly m Jan
uary.

BOSS IRRIGATIOI
COMPLETE IRRIGATION PIPE SERVICE 

From PLANNING to PUMPING
For more Information on ir 

rigation farming and production 
of sugar beets, write the High 
Plains Research Foundation. 
P .a  Drawer 2300, PUlnvtew 
Texan.

Design

including

•  Engineering •  Surveying •  In s ta l ls *

Serving The Area 
Since 1937

S C S. APPROVED 
ALUMINUM UNDERGROUND PIPE 

COATED & WRAPPED

Aluminum Transport and Gotad Pipe 

P.V.C. Plastic Asbestos Cement Underground Pip* 

Mechanical Mov« and Hand Move Sprinkler System 

Loke Pumps
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on Burs Valuable
-Product Of Ginning

value of re .
Hire to the land 

id by m- re lirm - 
I have at leaat 
In operation al- 
k!y dur.ng glnn- 
bresent, the de. 
[in this area la 
i supply.

W hen the production of col tun 
in thla area was in Ita early 
•tajea, moat burs were burned. 
Now many (lnnera dealre not 
to burn the burs due to fire 
hazards and coat of buldllng 
and maintaining burning Jugs.
. Ci ? l<̂  bur“  ,ncreaae crop 

yields due to the conservation

of moisture, preventing sur
f a c e  compaction and reducing 
runoff as direct effects of the 
Improved physical, chemical 
and blologlca' conditions of the 
soli. Wind erosion Is decreas
ed on cotton or other fields 
which otherwise would have lit. 
tie protection.

Burs should be ten on the 
surface as long as practical. 
When turned under they add 
organic matter, however, there 
is a nitrogen tie-up In the de
composition process. Where ir 
rigation Is done by the furrow 
method, it is lm'iractical to at- 
tem|4 to retain the burs on the
surface, therefore sufficient nt- 

! trogen should be applied to com- 
1 pensate for the tie-up.

However, on dryland or where 
irrigation Is done by flooding 
or by sprinkler irrigation, burs 
could be left on the surface by 
planting with a disc opener and 
dropping the seed beneath the 
litter. Burs left on the surface 
mix with the soil gradually and 
cause little deficiency of nitro
gen . Cotton bur cover increas
es moisture penetration and 
evaporation losses from soils.

After a hard and fast two 
and one-half Inch rain on the 
George Hindman farm, one mils 
south of Slide, moisture pene
trated twenty tour Inches In the 
furrow and eighteen Inches in 
the middle of contoured rows 
on land where an application 
of cotton burs had been made. 
Imm •dlately adjoining the treat 
ed land, moisture penetrated six 
to nine Inches in the middle and 
twelve to eighteen lachM to fur
rows on untreated land.

Harvey j. ta lk er and John Box 
have done research on the value 
of cotton bur application at the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station In Lubbock. Two. four, 
and six tons of cotton burs were 
applied to fine sandy loam soil 
over a six-year period. These 
applications Increased the yield 
of lint cotton 111,107 and 224 
pounds per acre.

Their results also showed 
that substantial Increases, a- 
bove those obtained with burs 
alone, can be obtained by 
applying nitrogen ferUUxer fol
lowing bur application.

In 19S2 H.J. Haprer reported 
In the Oklahoma Agricultural

M-rlm-nt Bulletin No. 387, 
three tons of cotton burs plow
ed under every third year In
creased yield of seed by 149 
pounds per acre In tests run 
In that state.

Walker and Box found that 
cotton burs and gin waste con
tain many fertllltlng constitu
ents. The average nitrogen con
tent, according to their tests, 
Is .73 percent, phosphoric acid 
or more commonly called phos
phorus content is .395 percent 
and potash or potassium con
tent 5.070 percent.

These are the elements con
tained In a complete fertiliser. 
Analyses of birs In other areas 
have shown a slightly higher 
nitrogen content and lower 
phosphorus and potassium con
tents.

In s fo llo ^ PAUL HEISER
OUTHWEST WATER
ell Mud Acids Co.

Ph. PO2-1510

Idolou Hwy. Lubbock

Well, another week has slipp
ed by arid I can’ t understand how 
and why they seem to go ao fast. 
Seems like It was only day be
fore yesterday that I was sitting 
at this typewriter trying to put 
a bit of news together. I have 
heard It aald that the older we 
gel, the faster time goes, and 
I’ m beginning to believe It!!

I’ m sorry to report that Bu
ford Jones Is back In Mercy 
Hospital, lie certainly has had 
a bad time of it for the past 
few months, but hope il won’t 
be loo long before he la up and 
going real strong.

Once again we have some 
champions at dear ’ ole South
land School. Our junior high 
boys won district tn volleyball. 
We have to brag on these boys 
a little bit, because If you 
will remember, they won dis
trict In basketball. Now If they 
could win district In track.we 
could be triple proud of them, 
but maybe this la being a little 
premature: Anyway, our hats 
are off to you, boys. Our 
junior high girls were beaten 
b> th. •..(••r

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Wilke

visited In the I tome 
Mrs, Zleschang on

and Sherri 
of Mr.and 
Sunday.

Kev. and Mrs. E'ddn l mison 
of l tall as visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Meyers Iasi week. Kev, 
Foitsoi, was the Baptist Minis
ter here for several years. They 
also visited Mrs. Kuby Kilts 
and Mrs. Gloss Davies of Sla
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Becker 
and children of Brownfield visit 
ed in Uie Willie Becker home 
last week. While they were here 
they took their oldest daughter 
to an eye specialist tnl ut>t.ock.

Southland was entered tn the 
Class B Track Meet at South 
Plains College at Levelland 
on Saturday and we came out in 
Uth place. Hod Callaway placed 
first In Brosd Jump and tied for 
second place in High Jump. W e 
scored 17 points.

Mrs. Nellie Mathis, Carolyn 
Sue and Dee llodgea and Dee’ s 
brother, Bobby Hodges, visited 
with Sue’ s father and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kasmger, 
at Anson on Sunday.

We have a celebrity In our

O h 7 6 c Ti/ity
BY MRS. EDMUND WILKIE

Well , this Is the third week 
for our Southland Eagles to to 
featured tn “ On The Wing*' and 
this time two girls are the 
lucky ones to be getting Into 
the news. Both of these girls 
were born and raised her* and 
we are quite proud of them.

midst this week. Mrs. Robert 
Mock will represent District 
Two as well as Gsrxs County 
at the 4-H Adult Leader For
um to be held tn Wasington, 
D.C., April 5-10. She will be 
one of the 25 adult 4-H lead
ers from every section of Tex
as to attend this forum. She 
has been s 4-H leader for over 
10 years.

Mrs. Mock and the other 24 
leaders--12 men and 12 women 
will meet on the campus of 
Texss A IM  University fororlen 
tation sessions on the after
noon of April 1 and morning 
of April 2 and then depart by 
bus for the trip to Washington. 
In addition to the Forum activit
ies, the Texans will vtalt the 
W hile House, cultural and his
toric centers and the members 
of the TexasCongresslonaldele 
gallon. I think that this would 
be a most tnterestlng trip and 
» e  are all quite excited for 
Mrs. Mock and proud that Iter 
application was chosen from 
among many others. She lias 
promised to call me when she 
returns and give me a story, 
se you be watching for It!!

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Buchanan 
from Shallowater spend Sunday 
wilt Mr. jik) Mrs. Jack Har
grove. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blo- 
xom of Slaton also visited with 
the Hargroves In the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hargrove 
visited with Mrs. Tom Barnes 
and Agnes on ! rtday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meyers 
vtslted with Slim Meyers at the 
Crosbyton Hospital on Sunday.

Home from Texas Tech for 
the spring vacation are: BUI 
Davies, Kelly Jo Meyers,
Jackie Dunn, Harvey l.ouls Pen 
nell, Brenda Dabbs, and Bea
trice KleseL

The Annual Mason Dinner 
was held at the Southland cate, 
teria on I riday night. The dinn
er was prepared by the ladies 
of the Eastern Star. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Anderson of
Earth, former residents of
Southland, were guests at the 
dinner.

Harvey Louis Pennell went 
to San Saba , over the weekend 
with a friend from Tech.Char- 
les W illiams. San Saba la the 
home of Charles.

Donnie Pennell and Margie 
Harrison had supper with Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Thuett of Post 
on Thursday night.

The attendance of the South
land Methodist Church was very 
good tins past Sunday. There 
were 41 In Sunday School, 52 
at morning services, 11 young 
folk at MYF and 20 at the 
evening services. Their revival 
is still going on and as 1 un
derstand It, It wlU be all this 
week. Rev. Cooper would like 
to Invite all of you to come 
and be with them.

A week from this Thursday, 
which wlU be April 8, there 
wlU be a meeting at the South 
land Metliodlst church at7p.m. 
to organize a boy scout troop. 
Leon MlUer from Lubbock wlU 
be In charge of the meeting. 
Rev. Ralph Cooper has volun
teered to act as Seoul Master 
and he Is hoping that aU of 
you will give him your sup
port. We haven't had a Troopm

here for several year* and 1
for one am toping that they 
can get one started. Southland 
has, In years just, had some 
very secceasful boy scout
troops, so If any of you have 
boys that would like to belong 
or any of you men who would 
like to work with boys, con
tact Rev. Cooper or come to 
the meeting on April 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pennell 
brought Mrs. Lee Fredrickson 
tome on Thursday from the 
Reese Atr Force Hospital where 
she had t>een a patient for seve
ral days.

Mrs. Arvllle 1 erguson and 
Mrs. Carl Cedertolm from Post 
both sisters of Mrs. D.D. Penn
ell, visited In the Pennell tome
on Monday.

Miss Jewel Long and Miss 
Margie Harrison, both of Post, 
visited in theD.D. Pennell tome 
on Saturday night.

Large Enough To Serve
Your Needs ni 55 Yet Small Enough To Let ^

I You Know We Appreciate
Your Business

Send Your Livestock 
To Us

FA R M ER S  & R A N C H E R S  
C O M M IS S IO N  C O .

SH4-1473 
Slaton Hwy. Lubbock

JULIA CUNER06

MARGARET ESPINOSA

Margaret was bom In South
land on fwly to. t*4(H She •»« 
beautiful black hair and ts no 
bigger than a “ minute’ '. Her 
favorite color la yellow, and l 
might add that she looks very 
pretty In It. Some of her likes 
and dislikes are as follows; 
favorite sport, volleyball and 
bowling: Favorite subject,Bust 
ness Law; Pet Peeve, people 
that tell lies: Favorite song 
“ Baby Can’ t You Hear My Heart 
B ea t* ’ ; favorite food, salad 
future plana, attend beauty 
school, hobbles, setting hair and 
cooking, favorite singers, Con
nie Francis and Hank Williams. 
Margaret was In the pep squad 
several years and wss score 
keeper for the junior high bas
ketball teams this year.

Julia ts mother young lsdy 
that was born and raised tn 
Southland and la known by every 
one around he re.She seems to 
always have a smile for every
one and perhaps thla la one 

I of the reasons that ahe was 
| chosen the girl with the Best 
■ BerweuaiiU for 4vo years. 
I Seems like Business Law Is S 

very popular subject at South
land High and Julia lists It 
as her favorite subject too. 
Basketball Is her fsvorlte sport 

i and she has played It four 
years, and 1 might add that 
she wss a very good player, 
too. Julia’ s favorite color ts 
blue, her hobby Is reading, 
she loves Mexican food and 
her favorite song la • 'Lover’ s 
Question’ ’ . When asked what 

her future plans were, she says 
that she plans to work then who 
knows what By the way, Julia 
was captain of the g irls ’ basket 
ball team this year.

OPEN

24 HOURS 
DAILY

YOU
HAVE AN

EXTRA HOUR
TO GET HERE

Famous
For Fine Foods

Longhorn
Cafe

SH 4-9257  
3412 AVE. A 

LUBBOCK

The mines of Guadalcanal.Spain 
were reopened In 1551 with 200 
German miners and metallur
gists In charge.

LUBBOCK CESSPOOL 
DRILLING CO

CHARLES STORK - Owner

EQUIPMENT TO HANDLE 
16" TO 84" HOLES 
UP TO 70 FT DEEP 

BOOT PITS - PIER HOLES 
CESSPOOLS

DITCHING SERVICE 
INSTALLATION OF 

SEPTIC TANKS 
SEWER LINES -BACKHOE 

MAN HOLES
CESSPOOL PUMPING 

GREASE TRAPS-MUD PITS
SHAUOWATIR UP TO 140 ft. DEEP

ANYWHERE - ANY TIME

3924 AVE. U SH 4-1735 LUBB0CR

When in Lubbock See and 
Drive the World’s Leading 
Import Lines 

R O L L S - R O Y C E - now on the show r o o m  f l o o r
SEDAN

ALFA-ROMEO- [J A G U A R ] XKE 4 .2  Roadster
SPORTS ROADSTER

A u * tu j- A * a f i  |

2 and 4 DR Sedans 
Station Wagon 
P-1800 Sport Coupe

Austin Healy MK 111 
Sprite MK 11 
Cooper "5"
850 Sedan

M GB Roadster 
Midget MK11 
Sport Sedan 
2 DR and 4 DR

FACTORY TRAINED SERVICE 
AND PARTS PERSONNEL
SERVICE ON ALL IMPORTS 
AVAILABLE
BANK FINANCING

See
M GB SEBRING  

SPECIAL 
on Display

The Hub City's Newest
Dealer

Overseas Motors 
Corp. of Lubbock

1907 TEXAS
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pacted Soil 
les Problems

t-U i|

jM. KOG6 Ilian Service
yppr-ning to High 
| »lnc*‘ cultivation 
I to 50 years ago 
first broke the 
lthe to il* loo**, 
productive. The 
i in orfnnle m.it- 

f residue of root*, 
rnis had nccunu* 
Iturles. As a re
fill was ' ‘ Ilk- a 

porous, open,

iyer let air and 
it fas* enough for 
i of plant*. Thus,
■ able to absorb

most or the rain.
As the land was plowed and 

cultivated, the llvtnf organism.-: 
in the soils broke down the or. 
(ante matter faster than they 
did under virgin condition*. 
Most of the crops grown were 
sold from the land. Crop real- 
dues such ss stalks, straw and 
leaves often were burned and the 
soils were allowed to remain 
bare for long periods. As a re. 
suit, the average cultivated 
soils were allowed to ramaln 
bare for long periods. As a 
result, the average cultivated 
soils have lost from to to SO 
percent of their organic matter 
In a few decades.

It ta organic matter that elves

TAX MAN SAM SIZ:
If you haven't already got a 

copy of the Farmers’ Ta* Guide, 
Publication »225, from your ag
ricultural agent or the internal 
Revenue Service, you've been 
ignoring some might) good 
advice. It may help you keep 
your i ederal Income taxea from 
eaiing up all the profit. Of 
course farmers who filed be
fore January 15 can forget all 
the advisors except those who 
tell them to keep good records 
for next year.

R

Complete 
iterior Design Service.
lomes, Offices, Hotels, 

Clubs, Resturants 
irtments, and Churches.

|We have everything 
for the home.

oore-Owner-Designer 
« Conley -Designer

Town &  Country 
Interiors

P0 2 8721 Lubbock

tomatic Gardening

Hydroponic Garden
Produce More, Provide 

re Nutrition, Cost Less 
d Be More Fun Than 
Any Other Method

Of G a rd e n in g -  

See

TEXAS C O T T O N  
ARVESTER S A L E S  C O .

soils in good tilth a »|«>ng--llke 
quallty. It helps keep the soils 
particles apart and makes the 
whole soil miss m ire porous.

Working the aolls when they 
are too wet breaks down the 
porous crumbs In the sotl.So 
does farming the land with hea
vy equipm -nt. This has result
ed In greater compaction. A 
furrow slice now weighs 100 to 
300 tons m ire per acre than 
It once did.

Surface crust Is a problem 
In some areas. The crust that 
forms when the soil seals at 
the surface is usually one-eight 
inch or m ire thick. One prac
tice that will help prevent the 
formation of the surface crust 
In leaving a mulch of crop resi
due*, such a straw, stubble 
or cotton burs on the surface.

Plow pans often occur in soils 
of must cultivated fields of the 
High Plains. These can be pre
vented by miking sure the 
soils ire  not too wet when 
worked by varying the depth of 
plowing and growing grasses 
or legumes In a roatlon.

There Is a close relationship 
between yields of crops and 
tilth of the aolls. Once the soils 
are cultivated, they cannot keep 
their original tilth. Experience 
and studies both have proved 
this conslusivley. fortunately, 
thla Is not necessary for high 
production. In most places It 
would however, be desirable 
tor reducing runoff and soil 
losses.

The cropping system used 
makes a lot of difference in the 
movement of water in the soils. 
It also mikes a difference in the 
weight of the soil, and In the 
amount of water the soils can 
hold within plow depth. Solis 
hav'ng poor tilth will be dense 
and when dry will look som" 
what like a piece of concrete. 
On the other hand, noil* hav
ing good tilth will be loose and 
lighter In weight and generally 
will fall apart Into crumbs the 
sine of wheat grain*

These compacted layers and 
plow pans should not be regard
ed ss a hopeless situation, 

i There are several agronomic.

COTTON TALKS
f l o w  * « N $  COtlON iN t

residue and mechanical prac
tices that can be incorporated limlnary figures for fMg-.wlth

SH7-1261
Quirt

Lubbock

I
Box 812 \Ifew w w w n

into the farming system that 
will help correct the man-made 
problems. Som-* of these are: 
1. Rotate clean tilled crops 
with high restdue crops such 
as grain sorghum. 2. Apply 
cotton burs at a rate of 3 to 
S tons per acre. 3. Apply man
ure, available from livestock 
feeding operations. 4. Incor
porate crop residues after the 
blow season. 3. Vary the depth 
of tillage operation. 8. Refrain 
from tillage operations when 
the soil 1* too wet. 7. Use 
grasses or legumes in the 
crop rotation.

We all must realise that the 
above operations and cropping 
systems w.U not completely 
rid the tolls of these compact
ed layers. They are here to 
stay ss long as the soils are 
tilled. We must learn to live 
with them. W# can Improve 
some and certainly help pre
vent some from getting worse.

MOHE "Subsidy" FACTS
We’ ve mentioned here be

fore the Injustice of singling 
out agriculture for derogatory 
remarks regarding its partici
pation In government subsidies. 
Here are some more facts which 
should help to alleviate this sit
uation for those willing to take 
a fair-minded approach.

The cost of price supports on 
agricultural products for 28 
years, 1933-61, were $10.0 bil
lion. This figure compares to 
mail subsidy costs of $8.2 bill- 
Ion in only 15 years, 1946 to 19 
Cl. Ship subsidies of $4.0 bill
ion In 20 years, 1939 to 1939; 
World War Two Business Re
conversion subsidies of $43.3 
Mllion since 1945, and Mineral 
Depletion suhsldes of $40.8 bil
lion in 27 years, 1933-60. It 
should also be pointed out that 
subsidies and subsidy-like pro
grams are the oldest economic 
devices in U.SL 1**, starting 
when the first Congress enact
ed tariffs In 1789. Such pro- 
grams have helped with the 
development of banks, housing, 
colleges, airlines, rtllroads, 
waterway s, merchant fleet* and 
many other businesses and in
dustries, all of which have con
tributed substantially to our 
present high standard of liviug.

Why agriculture Consider 
that even if the farmer had the 
power to balance production ex
actly with demand each year at 
a certain price level, II would be 
very poor public policy to per
mit him to do so. Food and fiber 
is essential to the nation's 
well-being, and any error must 
be on the side of abundance. In 
the Interest of t il the people, 
not just farmers, this abundance 
must be managed.

Additional figures bearing on 
this subject appeared as a Ro
tary Club address reprinted In 
the County-Wide News, publish
ed In Littlefield. Parts of that 
reprint are reproduced here be
cause It is Important that read
ers have a more complete un
derstanding of agricultural pro
grams.

"A s  to government spending 
for agriculture, what people are 
not told is that well over half 
the costa charged to agriculture 
are in fact spent for the general 
(xiblic--no< agTicluture. Some 
o f them are:

'  Sales of surplus farm pro
ducts for foreign currencies in 
the amount of $1.45 billion, pre-

Fu ll'

'////////////////////y • '/////////////<

AVE for your future
Your Savings Are Insured 

Safe Up to $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

til the cost being charged o to 
USDA and proceeds going to 
State, Defense and other ag
encies.
I* "Emergency food relief a- 
b road came to $215 million— 
*11 charged to USDA. Pay ments 
to Veterans Administration and 
(the armed forces for buying 
dairy products amounted to $45 
|milllon--charged to USDA. Cost 

f school lunch programs came 
$277 million-charged to l'S 

A. Coot erf Forest Service 
land other conservation pro- 

for the benefit of the 
$512 million, again 

barged to USDA.
| "Loans may by REA andFHA 
kre charged ss an agricultural 
expense. but when repaid with 
llnterest, the receipts of several 
[hundred million dollars a year 
are paid into the U.S. Treasury' 

j with no credit to USDA.
"Th e cost of farm programs 

< for stabllzing farm Income for 
fiscal 1964 was $3.3 billion- 
compared to $4.6 billion spent 
by USDA for benefit of con
sumers, businessmen and the 
general public. For fiscal 1965 
the estimate la $2.2 billion for 
farmers and $4.3 billion for the

The same address referred 
to President Johnson’s dlrect- 

to Secretary of Agriculture 
^  nrvillo Freeman before a na- 
^ytlon -w lde audience that he 

til* heavy cost of our 
: ims and.)
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who needs the help most,' and 
said1

"Now what would you think, 
and what would the American 
people think, if the President 
of the United States were to 
say in a televised speech that 
what we need Is to change our 
spending program in national 
defense and give greater num
ber of cootrscts to small cor
porations rather than to the 
giant industries of production 
Or that only small newspapers 
and magazines with low circu
lation could enjoy the benefits 
of a postal subsidy. Or that 
small ships would get aid and 
big ones wouldn't.

" I f  the nation Is Interested 
In efficiency in farm produc
tion, if It is interested In cheap 
food, and if It la interested in 
agriculture’ s releasing a great- 
er number of able young men 
to fill the jobs of Industry, 
might not someone question tlx 
wisdom of a program that aids 
farmers on small units but 
makes less attractive the pro
duction an larger ones

Certainly this is a question 
deserving of consideration. In
deed It ts a question that must 
be considered if agricultural 
programs are not to degene
rate into welfare programs 
instead of programs to keep ag
riculture and the nation, 
strong.

BOIL WEFVIL MEETINGS
Now that one year of the 

High Plains’ three-year boll 
weevil control program has 
been successfully completed, 
the Extension Service and 
Plains Cotton Growers are in 
the process of conduction pro
ducer educational meetings in 
preparation for the 1965 opera
tion. These meetings will 11 
view the results of 1964 spray 
ings and advise farmers on 
methods and schedule for In
set son control this Spring in 
order to reduce weevil migra
tion to be the absolute minimum. 
By doing so, the site of the 
control zone this Fall can be 

[ substantially reduced with a 
proportionate reduction in pro
gram costs.

Meetings have already been 
held In Crosby and Motley coun
ties, and the schedule for meet
ings In the tmmdediale future is.

Floyd County, March 29, 7; 
30 p.m. - Dougherty School.

Kent County, March Jl, 1 
30 p.m. - Girard School.

G a ra  County, April 1, 7: 
30 pun. - County Courthouse, 
Post.

Dickens 
30 p.m. 
ool.

1dekens
6:30 p^m. -Elsetrie 
In* Spur.

Motley County, April 
30 p.m. - Flomot School.

Motley County, April 9, 7: 
30 p.m. -C ourthouse. Matador.

Future
Homemakers of 
America

B E T T E R  L I V I N G  F O R  F A M I L Y  AND C O M M U N I T Y

The winsome las oove is appearing on more than 200 outdoor billtyoards over the 
State of Texas during the month of April. This salute to F H A Week is sponsored by 
the Future Homemak r« of America, Texas Association, an j Texas Clectric Cooperatives. 
Inc The Outdoor Con pames of the State are donating the sign space for the showing

National FHA Week Set
Ovsr one-half million 1 uture 

Homemakers of America In 
state* throughout the nation ob
serve National FHA Week Ap
ril 4-10, announced Kuth Huey, 
Director of Homemaking Edu
cation, Texas Education Agen
cy-

The 60,423 members of 1, 
314 chapters In the Texas 
Association FHA are celebrat
ing their 20th year of nation
wide affiliation.

"In  1945 Texas was the fifth 
state to receive Its charter and 
adopt their motto. Toward New 
Horizons,’ reported Josephine 
Pazdral, State Adviser.

F HA Week will find junior 
and senior high school chat
ters spotlighting their pro
grams on family living and stay 
In-school activities.

One Future Homemaker said 
it for all her alster-m-mbers 
thta way, " to  m-\ FHA means 
more than Just an organiza
tion because J feel It la a pert 
of me that I will still have 
when I have * home of my 
own.’ ’

FHA is sixmsored nationally 
by the U.S. Office of Education 
and the American Horn? Ec
onomics Association , and 
guided by homemaking teach
ers. As part of a large nation
al organisation of teeners con
cerned with good home and 
family life each girl grows 
throutf) new experiences, new 
views and new friends.

Members will celebrate FHA 
W eek by attending church to
gether, sponsoring style shows 
and faculty teas and partici

pating in home and community ship,
service projects. Many FHAers Three hundred Texas girl*
" iL  1 S T  ‘ i** J * 6 « r e  awarded their Stale De-and white color* to remiod their ,,rM.s „  itw s u . 
classmate* of FHA Week. * * Meeting last
The national program of work ** 

this year Includes (1) You and Officer*, delegates andspon- 
your values (2) Focus on fam- sors of the Texas Association
lly friendship; (2) Marriage rail 
for preparation, (4) Stay In 
school (5) Action for citizen-r

Will convene for their 1965 state 
meeting in Dallas April 23- 
34.

Let Us Take Care 
Of Your Needs

FIELD SEEDS and GRASS

Hybrid Grain Sorghums 
Stripper 31 Cottonseed 

Rex Smooth Leaf Cottonseed

HUNT & TIPPS
GRAIN & SEED C O .

SH4-4592

County, Aptrl 5, 7 
Patton Springs Sch-

Aptrl 3, 
Coop Build

». 1:

Cheese And Milk
Cheese is a concentrated form 

of milk A medium slice or cube 
( lo t  i of American cheese equals 
about twrrthirds of s glass of 
milk in calcium tnd protein

Clay Pot saucer
The us* of clay pot saucers to 

go with your collection of clay- 
potted house plants has practical, 
as well ss aesthetic value For 
saucers are now treated to make 
them waterproof collectors of 
excess moisture draining from 
the clay pot Never let plants 
stand in run-off water for more 
than 30 minutes

I 701 27th ST. Lubbock 1
i j  J l l f l w .J - . J i  r i r - r - l ______________j
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COMPLETE

can

Palm It
Plastic panelling or wall 

mg. such as vinyl materials 
be painted if you want a 
color scheme or need to 
marred spots First, prepare the 
surface by thorough cleaning, 
next, give It a rood quality 
enamel undercoat then apply a 
latei coating, preferably one of 
the vinyls, In the color of your 
choice

Dr llaroM D l<-l<-n C.enAwl 
Manager o f Paymaster Seed 
Farms. Plainview. Texas has Ireen 
appointed by Secretary of A g r i
culture Orville Freeman to nerve 
as a member o f the Cotton Re
search Advisory Committee The 
committee it made up of ten out 
standing businessmen who are 
actively engaged in either produc 
tion, processing merchandising, 
or utilization of cotton

The purpose of the Cotton Kc 
natch Advisory Committee is to 
review the current research pro 
grams of the United States I»e- 
partment of Agriculture and make 
recommendat i ons  r e ga rd i ng  
I SDA research in cotton produc 
tion utilization and marketing 
I I . '  ttOll Rear*.' J
Committer- is one of thirteen such 
committees appointed by the Sec j 
retarv o f Agi  :i ulb.rr to make 

na on »h.- \ a i loua ] 
research programs of the Depart |

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
IN O U R  S H O P  OR O N  

Y O U R  L O C A T I O N

W eld ing  Service  

Farm  Equ ipm ent R ep airs

C a ll

Deal s Machine Shop
SH 4 - 4 5 3 7

2 7 3 2  T E X A S L U B B O C K

Save The Soil and
1nsure Our Future

SERVICE
COMPRESS

& WAREHOUSE
Jack Greenlee Supt.

Clovis 1Hwy. Lubbock

K

!
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PRO FOOTBALL STAR WILL 
BE SPEAKER AT YOUTH RALLY

CHURCH NEWS

Tony Hotneo, star player tor 
the Boston Patriot* ot the pro
fessional A merican Football 
League, will be featured speak
er at an area-wide evengelts- 
tic youth rally at 7:30 jam. April 
2 at Southcrest Baptist Church, 
4*10 Ave. P.

The procram, which also will
Include a n  appearance by the
Hardin- Simmons University 
Concert Choir, is another in a 
series of activities to a mass 
"Lubbock Are* crusade*' May 
9-15 In Municipal Coliseum. 
The crusade Is sponsored by 
l ubhock Baptist Association, 
which is composed of #4 South- 
ernHaptist Churches and mis
sions.

Romeo, 27, right end on the 
Boston team, la a graduate of 
Honda State University where 
he played football and was 
named to several All-America 
teams.

He received a Bachelor of 
Arts degree with a business 
major In I960. With a year of 
football eligibility remaining.

he entered 1 lortda State gradu
ate school and continued his 
athletic career.

After completing a year of 
graduate study, Romeo joined 
the Dallas Texan*» professional 
football learn where he com
pleted a »uccessfull961 season. 
Then he moved to Boston and 
immediately began to sel team 
records. He holds records tor 
the most pass reception In one 
game (10) and most yartbi in 
oar game by receiving ,150).

A regular sfieaker before 
youth groups and civic organi
sations, Romeo is a student 
during the * o ff"  season at South 
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary In Fort Worth. Al
though he still is working to
ward a Bachelor of Dlvtnlt) de
gree, he has preached more than 
500 times since being ordain
ed in 1900 by Dr. Harold G. 
Sanders of the First BafAlnt 
Church, Tallahassee, Fla.

Also. Romeo served as as
sistant pastor of the First Bap
tist church in Montlcello, FI*.

Two local churches closed out 
their revival* Sunday, the 1 irst 
Baptist and the Freewill Bap
tist . Seem* to be the time for 
revivals though, as two more 
churches started their revivals 
Sunday, being the First Met
hodist here and the Southland 
Methodist Church. Plans *r# tn 
process for a revival at the 
Westvlew Baptist l hureh, be
ginning April 11.

oOo

LUBBOCK A llAC IU SAO I
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from 1951 to 19*0. Me 1* 
elate pastor of the Buggies 
Street Baptist church In Bos
ton during the fall professional 
football season.

He Is married and his wife 
ts an accomplished soloist and 
Is studying music at the Fort 
Worth seminary.

The 50-member Hardin-Stm- 
mum choir la conducted by 
Fdward H. Hamilton of the Abi
lene University’ s School o fi 
Music. The organisation t* 
widely known for Its spiritual 
selections and travels exten
sively. . ____________ ___

Also scheduled to appear on 
the program are the Rev. Boyce 
tvsns. general crusade chair
man and pastor of First Bap
tist Church, Abernathy, and 
John Moeser. Texas Tech sen
ior who ts [resident of the 
Baptist Church, I uhbock, tnd 
Lubbock Baptist Associa
tion Youth Director, will pre
side at the rally.

Approximate!) I, 100 young 
people from throughout the 
South Plains sre expected to 
attend the program.

Some of the WMIT Udle* of 
Westvlew Baptist Church at
tended the Mother** Club at 
Parkdale Baptist Churcb In 
t.ubbock Tuesday.

oOo
At Sunday night services of 

the F irat Baptist Church eight 
church women were presented 
certificates of recognition of 
an intensive teaching training 
class they have just completed. 
Dr. Charles Mood laugh! the 
stx month course. Those re
ceiving the honor were Mme*. 
Boas Camden, Anne Mae Cole, 
Barbara Culver, Jimmie Petti
grew. Joyce Rosa, W ylene smith 
Opal Townsend, and M Isai ath- 
lene Thomas. Finishing the 
course, but not present was 
Mrs. Mtnnlanne Shaw. She was 
in Andrews where her husband 
was to undergo surgery.

Cooptr WSCS 
Nomas Offittrs

World
3-25-65--Mr. and Mrs. Gil

bert A. Flores, 55J *th, SU
ton, girl, Debra Ann, 6tbs.
7 ota.

3-26-65--Mr. and Mrs. Cur* 
Rivas, Rt. 4. Tahoka. boy. John 
Michael, 71b*. 2 oca.

3-17-65—Mr. and Mr*. Joo 
Hinton Teague III , Route I, 
SUton, boy , Jo* Hinton T-*.n t 
IV, 71ba. 5 1/2 oca.

3-36-65— Mr. and Mrs. Aden 
Lopez, Gen. Del. Ralls, g ill, 
Melinda. 5U>s. tots.

The Cooper Women’ s Society 
of Christian Service met Mon- 
ds> afternoon tn the home of 
Mrs. W,W. Allen. The meeting 
opened with a prayer b) Mr*. 
CUta Rogers, and the president 
Mr*. J.C. Robinson, conducted 
a business session.

The following officers were 
elected Mrs. Hobby Jones, pre
sident, Mrs. Kelly Thomas, 
Vice president Mr*. Bobby 
Goode, secreUry, Mrs. J.C. 
Robinson, treasurer, snd the 
following chairmen-Mrs. i.H . 
Thomas, local church activity; 
Mr*. Allen, missionary educa
tion. Mrs. K.H. M like, promo
tion Mrs. w.D. Vardeman. spi
ritual Ilf*  Mrs. Dick Cade, 
student. Mrs. M.D. Gamble, 
supply snd M r s .  Rogers, youth.

The devotional was given by 
Mr*. Vardeman.

Topic of discussion during 
the program Included an ad
dress by Mrs. Hal spencer of 
1 ubbock on Rekindling your 
Inner Life Through Prayer".

Twelve members snd one 
guest, Mr*. Spencer, were pre
sent for the afternoon's meet
ing.

•  rDtatli Of far 
tas ld a it It la id

TONY
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and...

HARDIN SIMMONS U 
CONCERT CHOIR

•  Radio Controlled Piclc-Ups 
All Types Fertilizer ©Insecticides 

•  Defoliants •  Hardware 
•  New & Used Equipment 

•Planting Seeds

Word wss received tn Slstan 
last week of the death of G. 
Mtlt Pterce of Fort Worth. He 
was a former resident of Sla
ton. and died last Wednesday 
of an apparent heart attack.

Funeral services Were con
ducted Friday.

WOOD’S HCnORFD—Dr. and Mr*. Charles and daug I r*. Susan »ndi, 
shown in front of s table of gilts that were on duUsy in 1 ellowshtp Hall ,• 
Church Sunday night when they were honored with a farewell 
moving to Tucson, Arlaona. (SLATONITF PHOTO)

Pastor, Fam 
Bid Farewe

Youth Night 
Set At Crusade

j
together... 

TOMORROW M6NT 7:30p ■ 

It. .
SOUTHCREST BAPTIST CHURCH

D & H 
Farm Supply

I
I

A c o H

« » 'k  end 9. lebbetk E AIL
O W N E R S

H A M M E T T  J I M M I E• • D A V I S  . irn oa  win iw h i
_______________ __1 evangelistic team.

Thursday, April 15, has been 
dlslgnated as Youth Night dur
ing the Wayne BrUtow Evan
gelistic Crusade to be conduct
ed April U-18 at Westvlew Bap
tist Church, according to A.U 
Homines, chairman ol the Cru
sade Youth Committee.

Evangelist Wayne Bristow 
will deliver a message of vital 
interest to young people and 
their parents during the Cru
sade service at 7:30 p.m. ThU 
service will be followed by s 

, special time of fellowship in 
I F ellowship Hall, at the church 
tj tor those 13 through 24 years of 
\ age and s lt«le . Thl* fellowship 

period will be directed by the

ITKM: After having papered a 
room, wrte on a piece of paper 
the number of rolls il took for 
the sides, ceiling and border 
Paste the paper on the hack of 
a picture in the room It s a 
handy reminder for the nest time 
you paper the area

ITF.M You esn prevent picture 
marks on your walls by sticking 
a thumbtack on each corner of 
the frame Allow the tseks to 
eatend shout W of an inch This 
will allow circulation of air be 
hind the frame and prevent 
picture marks

Dr. snd Mrs.Ch*rles Wood 
and daughters, Mary and Susan, 
were honored with a fellowship 
after Sunday night services In 
Fellowship Hall at the First 
Baptist Church.

The hall was packed to capa
city with church u m b ers  and 
friends who wished to vtalt 
with the Woods before their 
move to Tucson, Arizona. Dr. 
Wood will assume his dull#*

ITMI Is it cheaper to do 
laundry at home or at the laun 
dromal* If you do five or more 
loads a week, it's definitely 
cheaper at home U S Depart 
menl of Agriculture family econo 
mists report If you hsve less 
than five loads, it may be cheap 
er to go to the laundromat The 
final answer depends on Iranspor 
tation cost

am

Attend The Church of Your Choice This Sunday

ChtBiMt
I i t l h, " i  ik - i '

strong.— (Joel 3:10).
There is never a time when

we do not ha\e available to 
ua all the strength , a ll the 
power, all the help we need 
to cope with anything God. in 
His infinite mercy provides all 
these things. A ll we need do 
is to seek His assistance

as pastor of Dm 
ern Baptist Chi* 
Sunday. They na 
ton Tuesday.
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WHY WORRY ABOUT
Triumph Bap< isi C»WfS 
Is# Ceaevs 
M A. Bream. Pastar

F r*t Preabytarla* Church 
475 »  Lubbock 
□r. L. w Haaaon

W* w

Westvlew Be pi I*' Chtreh
1)0 V. iJtn sweet
Res. CilMoa Eastman

Flrai Baptist Chtreh 
w PannatvS*
253 5. 9th

list Baptist Chirch
lOlO Vouch list
Jarey Bmemaa. Paator

Bfele Baptist Chtreh 
W Panhandle
Ret. H.E Summar

V m lt Not
Church of Christ
a *  k Duviaioa
James W Uhanks

Hut let him aU in |MM ■ iih no doubling f f  he .iouhi 
it like a wave of the ses that is dnien and lotted by the wind

— lamet 1 6
wusoa Me mod is- Chtreh 
Wilson
Rev. * .A . Bucher Jr,

Our Lady of c v
Chirch
Hvv. James Ertrtooa

St. Joseph‘a Catbalkt Chtreh 
Map-. Peter Morseh 
i«th k Lubbock

Chirch *f God 
706 7exae A»*.
Rev. B.E. Cshar

Pontec ostal Holiness
Church
IOS W Kuos
Rev. Robert R. Brown

5t. Job* Lut 
WUsoa
Rev. Jobs W. mda

n Chirch
M f TiTv

Fret Metholisi Chirch 
H » W Lubbock 

DsvM W Btaklsy

Prat Christian Chirch 145 E Panhandle
John U  Flsyd

Si. Paul Luther#r Chirch 
Rev. B.P ksmrsth

Immanuel Lutheran Chirch 
Posey
Rsv.F. A WlfUg

F r*t Nasarsna Chirch 435 W. Sorry 
Rev. Lowell Sail

Trlnlry Evangelical 
Method**' Chirch 
LUwm Prentice, Paator

Doubt and feat so often go 
hand in hand If we have doubts, 
we hesitate and we live in feat, 
without really knowing what it is 
that frightens us

There is no room for doubt 
when faith is strong, there is no 
fear in love If we believe in God. 
if we accept and practice the 
principles of Christianity, we 
come to know the kind of faith 
that is filled with true courage 

Life may not always treat us 
kindly but if we meet the chal
lenges of each day with faith 
rather than doubt our course 
shall always he straight and true

First Baptist Chtreh
o f S ou th lan d

w.H. Mill. P»» «r

Hirst Assam61 > of God 14th and Jsati

Acidf Baptist Chtreh 
W .O. Oottlsy. Pastor

Grscs Ludtsrac Chtreh 
140 «  Jsar 
Jtinmt* C. Hsrklatl

Southland Mstho 
Rev. Ralph Coaf

st Chtreh African Methollst Church
Rsv. F. E. Brosm

Fra#will Missionary Baptist Cardan Chtreh of Christ 
1040 Arlaona Strest runs Drsb*. Min Is tar
Rev. M.P. Swisher. Psstor __________ ______________

Acuft Church *f Christ 
Trsvis Boyd, Minister
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DON SFTTt.F

Another familiar face around 
SHS la Don Settle, tetter known 
as Mother". Don was born In 
Brownfield on March 4, 1946.

Among Don's favorites are 
the following : food, sirloin 
steak, subjects, choral and DE. 
teacher, Mrs. Davis, color, 
powder blue, actor and actress! 
John Wayne and Tuesday Weld. 
His favorite show is "Sex and 
the Single C trl". Don enjoys 
hearing Roy Orb Ison singing 
"C ry in g ".

Don's pnsttlme Is play lng pool 
and working on his Olds mo
bile (HA!!)

After graduation Don plans to 
attend San Angleo College for 
two years and then enter a 
pharmaceutist school and be. 
come a pharmacist.

Two-faced people who use 
I people just for th >lr own n.-ws 
| Is Don’s pet peeve.

His advice to“ flsh " Is ' don't 
knock seniors. One day (after 
three years, If your lucky), 
you may be one too."

Ff A SAYS THANKS:
THE SLATON FFA CHAP

TER WOULD LIKE TO EX
PRESS OUR THANKS AND AP
PRECIATION TO THE SLATON 
CO-OP GIN, THE CITIZENS 
STATE BANK, SLATON AND 
THE SLATON CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE FOR PI 
HIGH OKEMTIVi r o  n il 
BOYS WHO PLACED LIVE
STOCK AT THE SOUTH PLAINS 
JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW IN 
LUBBOCK.

RONNIE HOGUE

November 24, 1946, was the 
day that Nonnie Wayne Hogue 
made his first appearance In 
Slaton. Ronnie Is 6* 3" tall with 
green eyes and brown hair.

When asked his pet peeve , 
he replied, ' I have none be
cause no one Is perfect."

When It comes to eittng, 
Ronnie likes onlon-rlngs and 
hamburgers. Ronnie’ s favorite 
actress and actor are Patty 
Duke and Red Shelton. He en
joys hearing Bobby Vee and 
likes th> song, "Th is  Is My 
Prayer". His favorite movie 

i 1* Mary Poppins with Julie 
! Andrews.

Among his favorite teachers 
: are Mrs. Green and Mr. Pat

terson. His favorite subject Is 
' The Library". Playing the 
Plano or organ la his pasttime.

His advice ‘ o freshmen: "T o  
study hard and always take God 
as your companion." Ronnie 
has participated In choral for 
three years, band for one year, 
In the Interscholastic League 
In poetry tnterpertatlon, senior 
play, Western Day Talent Show 
and Won the T>OVeTt/*r>flrik for 
his float.

Ronnie plans to go to A zusa 
College in California and major 
In music.

St• d«at Ttochtr 
Rttaras Ta Tack

Miss Judy Kitten, the student 
teacher for several of our 
tomemaking classes, left Sla
ton High School last Friday to 
return to Tech to finish her 

| work.
Miss Kitten will be graduating 

In June with a B.S. degree In 
tome economics. She plans to 
be married shortly after grad-

r  j  i
SHARON WILLIAMS

One of the friendliest and 
most well-known seniors a- 
round SHS Is Sharon Williams. 
Sharon was born April 23, 1947 
In San Angelo. She Is 5 feet 
6 inches tall and has blue eyes 
and dark brown hair.

Sharon Is said to be one of 
the most valuable members of 
the Ttgerette basketball team. 
She has played forward for the 
varsity team for four years. She 
made All-District her Junior 
and senior years. She was also 
chosen "M ost Athletic" her 
junior and senior years.

Sharon has been s member of 
FHA for four years, and was 
voted sergeant of arms tor the 
Little and Big Sisters Chapters. 
She was Sophomore class Favo
rite and this year's "M iss 
Flam e."

Among her favorites are: 
color, blue, food, barbeque 
steak, actor, Paul Newman, ac
tress, Audrey Hepburn, song, 
Summer Place, movie, "Spen
cer’ s Mountain": teacher, all 
of them; and pnsttlme, riding 
around. -  *

Sharon’ s pet peeve is Tito 
Jennings and Glenda McCellan

After graduation she plans 
to attend San Angelo College.

She tells all freshman to 
learn all you can the next four 
years because when you’re a 
senior you'll look back and 
wonder what you've accomplish 
ed.

Brain Teaser- 
How Many Tiles?

We recently made a survey 
to see tow many of our stud
ents watch what they are walk 
lng on. The main hall of SHS 
la laid with rectangles of small 
tlleJ2" x 32 1/2". When we ask
ed the students how many of 
these tiles there were they 
gave us various answers: 

Lynette Kuss 3000 
Marilyn Wolf 2500 
Randall Landmon 6000 
Sharon w illiams 3890 
Betty Cole 930 
Cindy Means 1000
Pam Davis 1000
Mrs. Nowell 1050
Irene Vardell 5050
There are 1,027 squares In 

the floor of Slaton High School. 
Mrs. Nowell got the closest, 
so If you come by the school 
some afternoon you might see 
her waxing the floors. Good 
luck! I!!

Coming Events
April 1- 7th 4 8th Choral 
April 2- Band Contest , Sea- 
graves, Kress Track Meet. 
Aplrl 5- Lions Club Show 
Aplrl 6- V olley Ball 
Aplrl 7- FHA Assembly 
Aplrl 8- Chuck Wagon Supper, 
Sra. 7 p.m.
Aplrl 9-Volleyball, Denver City 
Aplrl 12- Baptist Sr. Party 
Aptrl 13- District of Golf, Mea- 
(fowbrook.
Aplrl 14- Ministerial Alliance 
Aplrl 15-16-19- Holiday 
Aplrl 20- Stage Band Tech, 
11:15
Aplrl 22- Cub Scouts 
Aplrl 23- Regional Track Meet 
Aplrl 30- Play Day 8th audi
torium 1-4 p.m.

Beginning Of 

April Fool's

Doy Explained
Do you know tow April Fool’ s 

Day came to be
April Fool’ s Day Is the first 

day of April on which practical 
jokes are played.

It Is believed to haveorglnat- 
ed from the F rench.

April Fooling became custo
mary In F rance after the adop
tion of the reformed calendar 
by Charles IX in 1564, making 
the year begin on Jan. 1. (The 
new year had previously begun 
on March 21.)

It had been common for the 
people to make new year’ s gifts 
and exchange calls on April 1 
under the old calendar. Some 
people objected to this.

April fooling also became 
common in England at the 
beginning of the eighteenth cen
tury.

In India It la celebrated on 
March 31. It is called "the 
feast of Hull."

In Mexico the day la cele
brated on December 28 and is 
chiefly noted for the custom 
that objects borrowed on this 
day have to be returned . The 
day also known as "A l l  Fools 
Day."

The custom of April Fool's 
Day was brought to America 
by the early settlers. It Is ob
served In the same manner as 
earlier observances of this day.
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GO, B A N D '  W I N '

Tiger Band
To Contest

-

WENDEL 
RADIO & TV

105 S 9 fh 
V A 8 -3 6 0 9 118 West Garza 

Phone VA 8 3686

* l l  ' i l l i a m i

cM ortuL

VA8-3535

» » »  So . S l a t o n

S L A T O N

D E C O R A T O R  

&  G I F T  S H O P

144 W G oria

S L A T O N  

C O  -  O P  G I N

Slaton, Texa*

Citizens 
State Bank
Member FDIC 

VA8 4545

BECKER
BROTHERS

HUMBLE
SERVICE

Where Cuitomeft 
Send Their Friendi
400 South 9TH

VA 8-7108

F A .  D R E W R Y
i n s u r a n c e

Vera Drewry 
Ells P Schmid 

Agents

136 S. 8th St

Expert* way doodle* de
term ine your personality. 
Produce birds and animals
and you are affectionate . . . 
I f  you scratch out arrows, you 

ve a goal in life . .  . Produce 
checkerboard pattern and

J u d g i n g  T e a m s  

T o  S w e e t w a t e r
"'7hT9aton FFA Meat's Judg

ing team went to Lamesa March
20, and won second In contest. 
Brownfield placed first and W il
son, third. Members of the team 
were Don Buxkemper, Tlno 

-Soto, Ray Rushing, and Jackie 
Cooper. Jackie placed fourth 
high Individual In the contest.

Poultry, Livestock, Dairy 
Cattle, and meats teams went 
to Sweetwater Saturday, March 
27, M embers of the poultry team 
are Don Simmons, Roy Child
ress, Jerry Stewart and Rex 
Conners. Boys Judging livestock 
are Bobby Harlen, W ayne Man- 
gum, Joe Rhodes, and Spar key 
Stevens. Roy Green, Danny 
Heinrich, and Jackie Melcher 
judge dairy cattle.

This page mad* 
possible by 
merchants 

listed hare

TIGER CAGE STAFF
Editors.................... Pam Davis and Judy West

Typists............... .Sandy Heinrich, Trlno Soto,Marilyn Wolf

Reportera: Carolyn Bradshaw, Wade Carter, Linda Dodson, 
Judy Edwards, Jan Holton, Lynette Kuss, Randall Landmon, 
Cindy Means, Carolyn Means, Wayne Mingum, Betty Mitchell, 
Kandy Polk, Sharon Self, Donna Stricklin, Nancy Smith, 
Sparky Stephens Anna Ttmex, Billie Underwood, Flayne 
White, Joe Hargrave, Linda Martlndale,

§ l a t o n  P h a r m a c y
" T m i  o o c T o a e  a i d  ••

P h d n I  VA B -4BIS SLATON.  TEXAS

M ELBA’S
BEAUTY
SALON

VA 8-4931
177Texo» Avanua

For Your Eating 
Enjoyment Try

BRUCE'S CAFE
Lubbock Hwy.

VA 8-7114

P u z z l e  A n s w e r
When a farmer was asked 

how many sheep he had, he 
said: "When 1 count them by 
twoe, I have one left over. 
When 1 count them by threes, 
I still have one left over. When 
I count them by fours, fives, 
alxea, or eights, I still have 
have one left over.

"What Is the smallest 
number of sheep the farmer 
can have’’

The answer Is 301.

The Tiger Band Is all set 
for Seagraves, which Is the , 
place tor the district band con- i 
test Saturday.

Bill Townsend, band director, | 
satd after winning a first In 
marching earlier, the band Is 
now set for bringing home a 
"sweepstakes” . In order to do 
this, It will have to win a first 
In sightreading and concert at 
Seagraves Saturday.

The band will play as their 
contest music: Welch Folk 
Sweet, Green Sleeves, and Glory

Senior Play 
Well Received

The Senior Class of Slaton 
High School presented the 
mystery comedy "T re e  Points 
Inn," Friday night in the Slaton 
High School Auditorium.

The cast was as follows: Aunt 
Jerry, Marilyn McSween, Slim 
Saunders, Steve Donaldson. Mor 
gan Dewitt, Ray Ayers, Phy
llis Franklin, Barbara McCook, 
Andy Adams, ChuckSpece, Pin
ky Thompson, Steve Tucker; 
Judlty Jones, Nancy Smith; 
Sarah Savoy, Robin Davis, Mr. 
Agssts, Form) Hogue; Bueiah 
Blowout, Nan Saage, Shuffling 
Sam, Doug Holley, Lady X 
Glenna Payne.

The senior class made ap
proximately $315 from the pre
sentation.

The play was enjoyed by every
one.

SKITS PRESENTED
Senior play skits were held 

at Slaton High School Thurs
day , March 25. These skits 
were made up of parts of the 
senior play which waa held F rl- 
day, March 26.

The cast also went to W est 
Ward and Junior High School. 
The title of the play was ’ ’ Tree 
Points Inn.”

of the Sea.
Judges for the concert are 

Bill Rhodes of University of 
New Mexico, Charles Emmons 
of University of Missouri, and 
Dick Cole of Jefferson High 
School In San Antonio, and Eldon 
Sonnenburg of Sherman High 
School will be sight reading 
judge.

The band will be In Class 
AA division along with Lock- 
ney, Frenshlp, Morton, Post, 
Floy da da, Olton, Abernathy and 

The Tiger Band was In • 
clinic last Wednesday morn
ing. Earl Ray of Earl Ray 
Music Co. In Lubbock was 
the clinician.

The Tiger Band will be on 
stage at 11 a.m. Saturday. The 
T iger's  Cage wants to wish 
the band the best of Luck.

Student Council 
Reps At Midland

F our student council dele
gates and Mr. M.W. Kerr,prin
cipal, left Thursday morning 
March 25, to attend the State 
Student Council Convention In 
Midland.

The meetings were held In 
the Midland High School and 
the Robert E. Lee High School 
March 25 , 26, and 27.

The delegates , Larry Smith, 
president, Mike Ball, senior, 
Judy West , Junior, and Mike 
W illiams, junior, stayed In pri
vate homes.

Representatives from all 
over the state attended. Ap
proximately 2,200 students and 
400 sponsors were there.

There were 54 foreign ex
change students from suchcoun 
tries as German, Sweden, 
Switzerland, Holland, and Viet 
Nam. Six representatives gave 
a speech as to dating, school, 
and social activities.

fO t AND ABOUT TEENAGF8S by C. 0  Smith

When Parents Object To Boyfriend
/ m y  F’AREMTi)
\ m a  ( R fe .

THE WEEK'S LETTER 1
have a problem with my parent! 
My boyfriend hai never done any 
thing bad when he wai with me 
but my parents have heard things 
about him and will not let me 
date him Every lime he asks me. 
I have to refuse because they 
think he is had What should 1 
do’ "

OUR REPLY: You are bound to 
obey the wishes of your parents 
The first time this hoy did some 
thing "bad ’ in your presence i 
might be enpugh to Involve you 1 
in something you would regret j 
for the rest of your life 

If the things your parents have 
heard about the boy arc true, it 
is their responsibility as parents i

to refuse to allow you to date 
him Sometimes parents are mis 
informed, or they hear things 
shout s boy that are not exactly 
true You should know the boy 
well enough to determine how 
swab 'ewta w4s be 4m . ng tn the 

things your parents have been 
told about him If your parents 
are wrong about the boy, try to 
convince them of this fact But 
don't decide you're right and 
they are wrong and use thu as 
an excuse for not obeying their 
wishes You have as much of an 
obligation to obey your parents as 
they are obliged to provide 
you with proper guidance and 
counseling

If h8«t • i»»nb»* arakl** rmm
waul it flat or ir tkttrviliM to 
■•It i44rrM f t  tetter Is FOR 4>l> 
4ROI T T r i N A f . l K I  l U M M l M T t  
»M» II Bt RRAN rilRR A» BVICI 
IRA'MiroiT BY

There 's 
som eth ing  
for e v e r y  

m a n —a n d  b oy  
--at

O . Z . s

F O N D Y ’ S 
Western Wear

101 N. 9th 
VAf 4620

E B L E N

P H A R M A C Y

Slaton, Texas

M a r t i n d a l e  s

Service

305 South 9th 

Slaton, Texas

DEAL'S
Machine Shop

155 N. ttb 
VA1-4307

C H A M P I O N

J E W E L R Y

124 W G a r -

VA 8 -37 51

Tucker Oil Co.

VA8-4131

BrewerInsuranceAgency
139-B South <Hh Street 

Phone V A  8-3241 

SLA T O N , TEX AS

1125 S 9th

GEER TEXACO

305 N 9th 

VA8-4773

HEY KIDS!
TARE Y0UI JEANS 

TO
Slafon Steam 

Laundry
VAI-3426

O. D. KENNEY  
AUTO PARTS
Dial VA 8-4147

Your Automotive 
Parts Distributor

■

I
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WILSON NEWS C n n lla l  lk « SHOP SLATON
BY MK& TED MELUGIN

BY MRS. TED ME LUC IN

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION 
SATURDAY

Nine men filing for three 
places on the school board to 
be Chosen are: Lloyd Wear*. 
Waiter Kay Steen, Cecil Weld, 
T.H. Stone, E.C. Stabeno, Dale 
Zanl, Rueban Sander, Roy U 
Kahllch, and Weldon Meador, 
viears, Steen and Weld are 
present members ol the board. 
Holdover members are Edmund 
M aeker, A.N. Crowson, Jlggs 
Swann, and Jim Lane.
CITY OE WILSON k'LECTMM 

TUESDAY
Names of A.N. Crowson and 

A.L, Holder will be on the bal
lot sheets In Tuesday'selection 
for mayor. SU names were fil
ed for three places on the City 
of W llaon board of alderman. 
They are Clarence Nelson. 
Ira Clary, D.H. Hutcheson al- 
fred Krause, Thsd Smith, and 
Oscar 1 ollls. Nelson and Hut
cheson are candidates for re- 
election. Hold over members 
are Harold Key and Victor Stein 
hauser.

Wilson has new safety sone 
flashing lights near the school, 
east and west These new lights 
will help very much in the safety 
of the children and improving 
W llaon.

Several college students are 
home for vacation during the 
spring semester.

TOURNAMENT
The junior high volleyball 

teams were in a tournament 
March 23 at Cooper. We are 
very proud of both the girl's 
and boy's teams that partici
pated. The girls placed second 
and the boys placed third in

the tournament
PRE-SCHOOLERS TO VISIT 

SCHOOL
Pre-school children will at

tend school 1 riday, from 9a.m. 
until p,m. in the elementary 
school building. All children 
who will start to school in 
September are urged to attend. 
Parents are reijpested to bring 
their children to school at 9 
a.m. and return for them at 
12:90. At that time, parents, 
teachers, and the school offi
cials will have a short meet
ing to discuss policies, regu
lations. etc. for the coming 
year.

BAND TO GIVE CONCERT 
The Wilson Mustang Band 

will present a concert in Sea- 
graves tomorrow under the di
rection of Coy Cook. They will 
leave early Friday morning by 
bus.

SOPHOMORE CLASS PARTY 
The Sophomore class enjoy

ed a class party la l ubbock 
Monday night. They went by 
bus and enjoyed eating out and 
skating.

CONGRATULATIONS to Terl 
Steen, laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Steen. Terl a 4ih grade 
student, won a plaque In the 
elementary division at the 4- 
H Bake Show in Tahoka last 
Saturday. There were three 
products in this division to be 
judged. Several ribbon* were 
won by 4-H members from 
Wilson.

VOLLEYBALL TOUKNY 
Results on the Invitational 

volleyball tournament can be 
found on the sports page. The 
W ilson Lion’s Club, sponsors

Two well-liked seniors that 
can be seen around the halls 
of WHS are Mike Holder and
Kenneth Gryder. m N E s s s m / im

Buchanan At New
“ Call us, We’ ll pick up and deliver 

any tim e". VAS-4239 la our number".

That's what Jack Buchanan had toaay, 
and also added to remind his customers 
of his new location. About the first of 

' March he moved Into the Pack-RInne 
I building on the Lubbock Highway.

MIKE HOLDE R

Mike Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.L. Holder of Wilson. 
He has s younger sister and 
brother, Teresa and Greg. He 
was bom In Slaton on April 
23. 1947. Mike (4ayd football 
his junior and senior years an 
the Mustang team and partici
pated in basketball and track. 
Mike lists his favorites as: 
teacher. Coach Duncan, song, 
"Paper T iger", color, blue, 
T.V. Show, "The Virginian” ; 
actor. Sean Connary ambition, 
to attend San Angelo College.

WE CAR RY  A C OMPLET E  LINE 

OF R EPLACEMENT PARTS FOR

FA RM W A G O N S  -  TRAILERS

/

/
Southwest Wheel 

& Manufacturing Co.
PO 5 - 9 4 2 1

1501 E B r o a d w a y Lubbock

of the event, wish to express 
their appreciation to all teams 
that participated in the tourna
ment, to all ladles helping in 
the concession stand, and to 
everyone who helped make the 
tournament one of the best.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Noble, 

Philip Ray and Dale of Post 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Phillips. Sunday. Mrs. Noble 
la the daughter of Mrs. Phillips 
Thev also visited in the home 

!of Mr. and Mrs. A.N. crowson.
Mrs. Sears Bartley attended 

| the funeral of her uncle in EL 
Worth , over the weekend.

Bobby Crowson of Alburquer- 
que, N.M. , vlalted his parents, 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam C row son, over the week
end.

Mrs. Sam Crowson returned

* r

REDA
The Best Pump!—  

The Best Buy!—

More water at less cost!
Increase your yield per acre 
easily and inexpensively with 
a REDA SUBMERGIBLE PUMP

The Pump You -—don’t see
— can’t hear 
— never lubricate

A lw ays plenty of water & plenty of pressure

DOMESTIC TURN-KEY JO B

DOMESTIC 
COM M ERCIAL  

•  IRRIGATION

For modern, dependable water service
CALL Day or Night 

VA8-3951

BO BECKER 
PUMP SERVICE

220 N. 5th St

Kenneth la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cart Gryder of W il
son. He has two older brothers 
E ugene of Lubbock and Donald 
of Gladwater. Kenneth was 
bom In Lubbock, on December

9, 1943. Hts favorite sports are 
basketball and volleyball.Ken
neth’ s other favoritea are : 
teacher, Miss Gloria Price, 
movie, "Toro Jones"; food, 
Mexican food color, blue,

actor, Gregory Peck, actress, 
Barbara Stanwyck, singer,Roy 
Or bison song. "M r . Lonely’ , 
T.V. Show, "Burke's Law". 
Pet Peeve, “ A car that runs 
out of gas".

home Friday after a four day 
stay In Slaton hospital.

Mrs. ELL . Robinson return
ed home from Slaton hospital 
Thursday after entering on Sun
day. Mr. Robinson returned 
home Monday after being re
leased from Slaton hospital.

Mrs. l rank Schneider has 
been released from the Slaton 
Mercy hospital and is now home

We are happy to report they 
are feeling better.

On Sunday. March 21, Miss 
|Glenda Ward enjoyed her birth 
day in Tahoka vtaltlng an aunt. 
She was honored with a birth
day dinner while there.

Miss Brenda Dunlap of Sla
ton enjoyed visiting Lynda 
Melugln this weekend. Visiting 
Troy Melugtn was Mack Mosely 
of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ahrens

and E dgar had as visitors Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
E rnst, and son of New Home. 
Last weekend. Mr. and Mrs. 
Em mil Ahrens of Grand Prai
rie visited and attended the 
Golden Anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Retnsrd Dreyer. Monday 
vialtlng from Lubbock were Mrs 
Elsie Shamt>eck andMra. Freda 
shafner.

Mrs. ELEC Hewlett’ s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A.M. Cook stun of 
Levelland, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H.H. Hewlett over the weekend. 
Jud Hewlett and Mrs. 
Coleman have gone to San Benito 
to visit Miss Duskee Hewlett 
who la seriously 111 following 
surgery.

Visiting Mrs. Katie Nlsman, 
Thursday was a son, WUlie Nle- 
man of Lakevlew. and Mrs. 
Jake MueUer. Sunday Mrs. 
Katie Nieman visited Mr. and 
Mrs, A moo Nieman, of Wil
son, Uter visiting also with 
Mrs. Annie Elders.

Monday Mr. and Mra. Adolph 
Nieman of Trearttoa arrived lor 
a visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Katie Nieman.

628-2933, W ilson News.

Clear CeeUaf
If the front of your home Is of 

colonial brick and limestone end 
is esposed to gas and fumes from 
Diesel trucks running up and 
down the street, you should coo 
eider clear silicone coaling for 
the brick and limestone This 
prevents the discoloration from 
Diesel fumes end also retards the 
penetration of moisture

L E G A L
N O T I C E S

NOTIC E OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON ZONING CHANGE

BID NOTICE

Buchanan has been doing garage work 
tor 22 years, including three years he 
served In the Navy as a motor mach
inist. He grew up with motors, hts 
father hsvli* been a mechanic tiefore 
him. Buchanan grew up In CoUlngsvIlle. 
Texas where his father owned and opera
ted a garage.

James Buchanan Is an efficient help
er to hie brother. He has been with 
Jaca for over • year.

Before making the move into the 
Pack-Rlnne building, Jack was a part
ner with Phillips at 173 E. 8th SC

C ustomers know they can rely on 
Buchanan’ s work being dependable. Be
sides his years of experience, Jack 
has many degrees from the University 
of Texas In Industrial education rours-

Jack'a wife , Ruby, works at Teague's 
Drug. She Is also bookkeeper for the 
garage. They have three children. Jack 
Alan and Connie are in high achool and 
Thomas la a student at junior high.

JACK
B U CH AN AN

G A R A G E
Repairs on 

Autos 
Tractors 
Irrigation 

Motors

MOTOR SPECIALISTS and ready to do a good job forr<xi 
brothers Jack Buchanan, left, and James, right. . 
ready to fix your car, tractor, irrigation nx.t ,
'■>'J ti>"1 -tone Hi Hi. autoiiiotn. line. 1 m.i 
predated at Jack Buchanan Garage. (SLATOMTE r

Each Week The Nam e Of One Of Our Readers Will A p p e a r
Of The A d s . If Your Your Nome Appears In One Of The 

Present It At That Business And Receive $3.00
Easter Lilies

The N a il
Gift Far 

This
O c c a s i o n

HOYT’S
BODY SHOP
33 Years of 
Dependable 

Service
V A I - 4 2 3 9

F o r a a r l y  P a c k - R i a n t  
B l d | .  l i k b o c k  H w y .

T H M cC itd  &

VA8-427S

Hoyt Meador 
Ren Cross

ini nieetl 
Hon mere 
lor f 'r ld  
It p.m. 
ym.itwas 
by Clark 

I the Cha 
fi-tail tra

the mee 
it a plan 
pro motto 
1 letters 
oierchat 

ittend the 
the pro*

mlttee 
plan to bo 
■ugh ac

A L P - G A S
LOW COST FUEL 
FOR F A R M IN G ...

SLATON 
FARM STORE

IflL'

Depend on econom ical 
IP G o t lo  pow er your 
tro c lo rt and  other form
machinery, e f f ic i ent ly

Leo Kuehler 
W e deliver anywnere

Notice la hereby given that on 
the 12th day of April , 1935, 
A.U., a Public Hearing will be 
held by the City Commission 
of the City of Slaton. Texas, 
in the Corporation courtroom 
in the City Hall at 7:30 p.m. 
concerning the recommendation 
of the Planning and Zoning Com
mission of the City of Slaton, 
Texas, that toning ordinance 

*No. 173 be amended to change 
from R-l to R-3 the following 
described property.

SLATON GAS 
and

EQUIPMENT

• Hybrid Grata
• Sorgkuai Stud
• Garden Seed
• lawn Fertllliars
• Gardaa Tools 
•G a-D tfil Knives

Commercial 
& Residential
"M litd  to Year 

Spacificatians"

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
VA8-4487

G L A S S C O C K  

READY MIX CONCRETE

VA8-4501
SOS Railraad Ava 

VA8-3991

SPRAD 
F u r nit 
& Ail

Up ho Isli
Pickup a 

Deliver 
A s Far) 

50 Mi
16 0  Texfl 

VA8-A

I T

Now Located
la Kitten-Meseley
Fertiliser Bldg.

| All of Block 1 and E asl 36 feet 
of Block 2, Rhodes addition.

CALL US FOR
Anyone who wishes lo present 
his or her views on the City 
Commission In regard to such 
toning change proposal should 
attend such public hearing.

ROBERT W. SOKOLL

C0MPIETF SALES 
AND SERVICE ON 

PUMP REPAIR
CASING PULLING 
TEST PUMPING

Auto
Commercial

and
Residential

Refrigeration

M E M O )

Sales l  Service ’

The Lubbock Independent Sc hoot 
District will receive bids for 
Athletic Equipment until 2 00 
PM (CST) April 7,1935 in the 
office of the coordinator of pur- 
chaalng, 1715 23th Street. Lub
bock. Texas. Bids will then be 
opened and read aloud. Bid 
forms may be obtained upon 
request In (he above office. 

Harold Glasscock 
Coordinator of Purchasti* 
Lubbock Independent School 

District

DONALDSON 
PUMP SERVICE

SLATON 
SHEET METAL 

and
REFRIGERATION

Let us W

e 5 * j
f t  N>

• ;t 'K

V A I - 3 2 6 9
175 W PANHANDLE 

VAR4279

keep a ,, 
free drug tax 
record for you

VAI-4S3S

TEAGUE DRUG

All Part
from $12]
( ■ e l  i tdrf

Vi FI

|*evml 
»kln£ U 

| and it’s 
'A It. A 
T* havir 
ce to pu 
W at Li 

[couldn’t 
Ihwaj.

Q 2 0 S  12*

BID NOTICE
Lubbock Independent School 

Dtetrtet will receive bids for 
furniture and equipment until 
* P-m COT, April 3, 1933, in 
the office of the Coordinator 
of Purchasing. I7H 24th St., 
l ubbork, Texas.

Bids will then he opened and 
read aloud. Bid forma may be 
obtained upon request la the 
above office.

Harold Glaaaeock 
Coordinator of Purehasliq.

I ubbock lnd. School Diet.
24 Mr

Call 
KUSS ELECTRIC

for your 
Commercial 
& Residential 

wiring —
Electrical

Supplies

MEAT
Specioliting In

custom SlAUGHTf ring
W M OlfSAtE —  RETAIL

Now Under 
New

M anagement

"A ll Meat 
Gaaraataad’

A R R A N T S
Small Appliance Repair

•SO S 16th 
Wxm# VA I  327S

WHOLESALE meat
and l o c iir s

WAR-4117 
1SS w . GARZA

We invite you 
to come by and 
get acquainted

J O H N ’ S
Enco Service 

Station
A00 S. 9th VAI-7101

Ga««
SebatritJ

J - 1 50


